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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

TUC8aa!l, Bt'" Marck, 1921. 

. The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock.. The 
Honoal'able the Pl'esidtmt was in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS ANI> ANSWERS. 

N ON-CO-OPERATION AND SrUDlIlNT8. 

410. Khan Bahadur Barfaraz lIussain Khan: Will the Govetnment 
11 A,H. be piea.'Ied to state : 

(a) the student population of Bl'itish India. in the Government and 
Government-a.ided Colleges and Schools r . 

(6) the number of student.\! of the said CollegeR and Schools who ha.ve 
withdrawn, and the number who have returned to their Colleges and Schools ~ 

Mr. 11. Sharp: The information is being collected and will be laid 011 the 
table in due course. 

OFPIClAL BURMESE NEWSPAl'ElI.. 

411, Mr. P. P. Ginwala: (a) Is the Government aW'Iu'e that the Gov-
ernment of Burma. has very reoently started the issue of a. weekly newspaper 
in Burmese with & BUl'mese title which means 'Burma.'s &Ogl'e88 J and that 
the pa.pel· contains a. la.rge number of advertisements? 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state whether advertising as a form 
of Government trading in competition against private enterprise is in vogue 
in any other pl'ovince and, whethel' it proposes to tOoke a.ny aotion to prevent 
finch trading in Burma, and in other provinces where it is found to be 
prevalent ? 

lb. S. P. O'Donnell: (a) The a.nswer to the first pa.rt of the question ill in 
the affirma.tive. 

(6) The Government of India. have n:>deta.iled informlotion; but so far !WI 
they are aware, action similar to thlLt referred to ill the question has not baen 
taken elsewhere than in Burma.. The m30tter, however, is one for the Loca.l 
Governments. 

MUNITIOKS FRAUD CASES, 
4.12, Babu X. C. Neogy: (a) Will Government be pleased to make a 

~t tement sho'Wing, province by province: 
(i) the number of prosecutions which have been undertaken in· (Jonnexion 

with tho Munitions fraud cases, • 
(ii) the number of searches made in connexion with these cases, 

. (iii) the amounts of which the uuitio~ Boord h&.8 belln dll~r uded ill 
.each individual case, . 

• (715 ) l:l 
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(iv) the eKtimated expenditure to be ill('urred in the proseclltioll of eadl 
s\lch case up to the hig'hest appellate eourt, 

(1") the total cost incurred up to date. ill each (~e, including the cost, of 
deputation of offirers to England, a.ud 

(m'} the date of starting inveHtig'ation, date ,of initia.tion of legal pro-
(:eedings and the p1'Olm1lle dntation of the trial ill the TeFlpective C&ReA ? 

(b) Will the total expcnditure t{) be illcum~d ill theLolcprosccntions he borne 
by the British Exchequer or by the Government, or is it to he shared hy 
hoth, and if 110, in wha.t pl'O}'lOrtiollA ?' ' 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Holland: (4) (1') The number of 
prosectltions, hithel'to ~nderl,a ~". in con~e('tiol  witb th,e 1\ll1Jlitionll Board 
fmud c&fle\iI II' five, one In the l. nlted Provmees and four lJl Bengal. 

(£/) I am unable to "tate the numher of llear,d,eto1 made by the Police in 
conneetion with thelle ca e~. 

,(iii) III the C nited Provinces caFle, there lI'l)I; no lOllS connetied with the 
fraud, the property misappropriated Laving beellrecovered. In one of the 
four casetl in Bengal, the a.ccused waR found guilty of criminal breach of trust 
as a public serva.nt in respect of two 1I1unll of money. RII. 8M and ...RII, 810-4-0. 
The remaining three <.'8.!Ie!I in Bengal are ~Hb jlld·ire. 

(it:) It il! impossible to give an estimate of the expenditure whioh is likely 
to be incurred in the pl'OfleOution of theBe calles up t.o tile final stage. 

(Ii) 'fbe total cost incurred up to the end of Feul'uary 11)21 haR heen 
Ril. 1,S9,962-1-0. 'l'bu: includet; RII. 1,200 all legal expenses in the United 
EroviRCeR cue. Tire remaining sum includeR the salariee of the Police Officers 
employed on theKe caRell, hilt it Rhould he explained that their inV'estigatioDII 
have not been limited to the cafleS in ('ounection with which oomplaintll 
ha ,,.e actually heen filed, 

("i) In the Unit.ed PrO 'i lC~  l'RIIe, the invCtltigatioll WR!I Htatted on the 
12th June 1 )~0, and the ()Me wall concluded on the 6th December 1920. In 
the one case in Bengal which has been completed, the investigation wall started 
at the end of JWle 10Ul and the calle was (~oncluded ill Deoember lQ1U. 
In the three pending cases in Bengal, complaints were tiled in the Magistrate'lJl 
court on the 18th, 23rd and 26th August IQ20, rellpectively. I am unable to 
Ny when the investigations actually started, nol' am 1 prepared to prophesy 
'the probable duration of the trials. 

(h) The expenditure in t.he L" nited Provinces case was debiix!d to Hill 
MajestY'11 Oovemment. The .expenditure ill the Bengal C8.11e11 ill being borne 
by the Government of India fOt, the time being, 

_r. Eardley Norton: May I ask !Wi a supplementary qllelltion ·wheth.,r 
there is allY truth in the Tumour that these IWOlIecutioDII will Dot be proceeded 
with? 

The Honourable Sir Thoma. H~lland  I ha-ve only heard the tumour 
\lui; not the dec~ioD.  . 

Kr. »ardley Norton: No official rumour? • 
'The Honourable Sir Thomas Holland: No. . .• 
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COMl'J •• UNT8 AGAINS'r DEI,HI POJ.ICI!:. 

1~. Babu K. C. Neogy: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
"'hether the Delbi l>olice anthorities rtl<leived a.ny complaints regarding the 
treatment of t,he llublic hy the Delhi Police on the o(''CafIions of the di:lferent 
ceremonies ('olluooted with the vil!lit of. Hill Royal HighlleliS the Duke of 
Connangh1; ? 

(b)' Are Government awa.re that tht! aggrieved public experienced great 
difficult,y ill rellOrtillg iUl:ltaneelol ()f police highhalldednellil owing principalh' 
to the fact that Delhi Police ('on tabl~ do not wear their uumbers in ~ny 
conspicuous position ? 

)If. S. P. O'Donnell: (0) Nearly 3,OO() police were employed in and about 
Delhi during the Roynl Villit. X ot a single complaint of IU~V kind, verbal 
or in writing, was l'e('eived by the Seniol' Superintendent of Police or his 
Gazetted offieel'll. 

(b) IJowel' Iluoordinates of the Punjab and Delhi 1101ice in uniform weal' 
a.n individual number in large block letters on the clasp of theil' beltA. ThiM 
number can be read at a dilltance of 20 feet by a person with MI.-mal sight. 

Ar.r, ;~HllD H. RDSHll".~ O~  Aron HUDQUAlI.URS E~fl't.OYEES. 

414. B&bu K. C. Neogy: Hu tbe .Uentloll of Government been called 
to 'A Simla Letter ' appearing in the Ealtern JJl(/,il of the 16th February 
1921, r~rdin  oertaifll .. £leged bardMhip" of the employees of Army Head-
quartersr 

(a) If so, will Government he pleased to state the idea. underlying the 
policy of the permanent Headqua.rters of the various offiees of the Army 
Headquarters being fixed at Simla? 

(6) Are Government aware of the growing' di (~ontellt prevailing both 
among the European and Indian employees of the Army Headquarter!! owing 
to the differentiation ill treatment between tIle employees of the Civil and 
Military Secretariat £If the Government of India as regards pay, allowances 
and prORpects ? 

Sir Godfrey Fell: Yell. 
(a) Army" Headquarters h .. ~ ~~n lilted at.Simla for a ~t uumber of 

rears. 'fhey mllst be located elther at SImla or at DelhI. At Simla 
i.ccomrnoda.ti~n exists; at Delhi there is onl,\' accom~odati()nfor Il limited 
number of officers and clerks who have to accoinpany HiM Excellency thll 
Comma'ftder-il1-Chief to Delhi. His Excellency the OOmm.'lnde .... in.chief 
must, of course, have hi'll headqua.rtersat Delhi . while the Oovernment of 
India are in rellidence there. If Army H.dqua.rters were located at Delhi, 
there would, in the first place, be enormously heavy expenditnre in providing 
office and house aocommodation for them. Again, the long hom'lI of offloe 
work in the heat during the summer months would adverRely a~ect the 
heUthof the clerical e.tabliahmeats and the quality of th~ir work. Morem'el', 
Delbi is notorioUsly unhealthy towards the end of the nun,v reaSOQ, and the 
Indian clerical establi!!hments are moRt likely to suffer from malaria, which is 
prevalent here at that time . 

. (6) Clerks emplo~d in the Army Department Secretariat are 011 precillelv 
the same rate.s .,(.pay and conditions of service Io!I clerks employed 111 other 

F. 2 
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Secretariat offices of the Government of India. The Army Headquart.eT!J 
clerks do not belong to the Secretariat e8tablishment, Bnd have therefore . been 
paid hitherto a.t lower rates. The question of assimila.ting their rates of pay 
and genera.! conditions of service to those of the regular Secretariat establish-
ments is engaging the attention of the Government of India. 

ARlIY HEADQuA1I.TEBS. 

415. Babu X. C. Beogy: (a) Will the Government be pleased to 1&y 
on the tahle a comparative statement regarding expenditure ad;ually incurred 
by retaining the Army Headquarters at Simla during the winter months and 
that which would be necessary if the Army Headquarters were moved down to 
Delhi? • 

(6) Do" Government propose to. consider the advisability of locating the 
Army Hea.dquarters permanently at Delhi? 

Sir Godfrey Fell: The Honourable Member is presumably not aware 
that the whole of Army Headquarters is not retained at Simla during the 
winter months. Actually a portion of the Army Headquarters establishments 
remains at Simla. and the remaining portion moves to Delhi. Government 
are therefore not in a position to give a ",1atement of the expemliture a.ctu.lly 
mcurred by retaining Army Headquarters at Simla as compared with the cost 
of moving it to Delhi. But if the Honourable Member, in the light of the 
information which I have just given, desires to pursue the matter, I will ha.ve 
an estimate prepared of the cost of the two alternative measures which he 
mentions. 

I may, however, explain that the only expenditure incurred by l-etaining 
any portion of the Army Headquarters establishments at Simla during the 
winter m9nths is that resulting from the grant of winter allowaaces to certain 
low paid classes. On the other hand, the move to Delhi involves expenditure 
00 n,:ilway ~our'ney~, residential and office a.coommodation, and the graot of 
certalO speC1801 DelhI a.llowances. ' 

(a) Government are not 'prepared to consider the permanent location of 
Army Headquarters at DelhI. The reasons for this are given in my reply to 
(a) of Question No. 414 by the Honourable Member. 

ACC01Ut:ODATION :rOR. CI,ERICAI, ESTABT,ISHMENTS AT Bnn,A. 

416. Babu X. C. Neogy: (a) Will Government be pleased to Atate 
what arrangements have been made for housing the clerical establishments of 
the Civil and Military offices in Simla ? 

(h) How ma.ny European and Indian clerks of Civil and Military offices 
are stationed a.t Simla. during each summer, from 1900 (;mwards? 

. (c) How many quarters exist for their accommoda.tion, each separately, 
and ho~ many clerks live in quarters? 

Colonel Sir S. D'A. Crookshank: (a) In 1917 there were 57 Government 
quarlers for European clerk .. and 88 for Indian clerks. Sinoe then schellles 
which are now in execution have been sanctioned which ~ro ide for a. further 
309 uarte~1I for military a.nd civil European clerks and 184 fur Indian clerks. 
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(6) Information, is beingeollected and will be sent to the Honourable 
Membe,r when available. 

(~) At present there are 280 quarters available fot Europeans and 277 
for Indians. Information as to the number of clerks a.etully living in the 
quarters ill not available but it may be mentioned that all available quarters 
are a.lways fully occupied. Some clerks who are allotted quarters take in 
other clerks to live with them but such arrangements are purely priva.te and 
the numbers vary from time to time. 

ECONOM Y IN THB COST OP CIVIL ADMINISTRATION. 

, 417. Babu K. C. N eogy: (a) What inquiries, if a.ny, have been made 
by Government into the possibilities of effecting economy in the corl of civil 
admini!'.tration, or curbing expenditure generally in the Government of India, 
during the last few years, and with what result? 

(6) Do Go.vernment propose to consider the desirability of constituting a. 
Retrenchment Board for making an inquiry on these lines during.the ensuing 
financial year? 

The Honourable Ir. W. M. Hailey: (a) The Honourable Member 
presUluaLly refers to ex.penditure debitable to (Imperial' as contrasted with 
, Provincial j revenueFl, and not merely to expenditure incurred in the Go\'ern· 
ment of India Secretariat, During the war all heads of Imperial Departments 
and Administrations were requeFlted to reduce their expenditure to the loweRt 
possible figure, the rule being that no new expenditure was to be incurred 
except where imperatively necessary or likely tit be immediately remunerative. 
After the war, this nlle was in some measure relaxed, and, as the Honourable 
Member is aware, the rise in prices made it necesRary to incur velY large in· 
creases of expenditure upon revisions of pay of all establishments. During the 
preparatiou of the Budget now before the Assembly the Government of India, 
in view of the certainty of a deficit, l'e-imposed the rule which was enforced 
during the war, IIol1d, as I have already mentioned in my Budget Rpeech, all new 
expenditure has been rigorously curtailed, practically the only exception being 
the provii<ion of funds for increases of pay of thostl establishments whose pay 
bas not yet been revised. It is not possible to give the results of this. policy 
in previous Y(''&1'I!, as the effect of the economies made has heen obscured by 
expenditure on extensive revisioDs of pay. But as regards tbe Budget estimates 
now before the House, I may say that the total reduction which the Finance 
Department made, in the oourse of estimating, in the demands for expenditUl'e 
in 1\)21-22, lIoIUounts to tho large sum of Rs. 31 croreH, though these demands 
had alren,ely been largely (''Ul,tailed by the Administrative Depa.ltments before 
they reached the :Fillanee Department, I may mention that detailed invebtiga.--
tiODH were also made in the autumn a.~ regards the l'eduction of temporary 
staffs engaged during the war in celtain branches of OUl' offices and large 
reductions were effected, 

(0) 'l'he detailed estimates of expenditure are now in the bands of 
Members, and the House will doubtlellB not fa.il to indicate the directions in 
whioh it considers tha.t flUther retrenchment ca.n be effected. In fu~ure yea.,~, 
moreover, the Standing l!'inance Committee will presumably give this tnatuol' 
their continuoufl a.ttention. All at present advised, therefore, Government do 
not (Jonllider t~a.t there ill a.ny net!e8sity fol' this Asse'lnbly to delegate its 
funct.ionsto Bome othet' body 
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BUDGET FOR ItU-e! A.ND THE CAWU'FTA U~r .r. RSIrY, 

418. :Oabu K. C. N eog1: Has the attention of Government'Leen 
dmwn to a letter ill the BIIgliMmall, dated February 2211d, 1021, DlI.k Edition, 
from Mr, p, J. Hartog, Vice-Chancellor of the Dacca University aJld former 
Member of the Ca.lcutta University COll).mission, in which he IIxpl'e&&e8 hi. 
profound regret a.t the decillion of the GO\'ernment of India llot to make any 
grant in the Bu(Igct for H121-22 for the I'e-eolll;tl'llction of the ClIolcutta 
U nivel'sity ? 

Jtlr. H. Sbarp: 'fhe aUllwel' if! ill the nflirmativt', The Government of 
India share Mr. 1lll.1iog's regret. 

Lala Girdhari Lal Agarwal.: Sir, 1 must thank the HOllou,rable 
Mr. Hailey, the Finance ~'lembel' 

The Honourable the Preaident: Ol'dert Ordtll', I thought the 
Honourable Member was asking a supplementary quel;tioll, 

The ·Honoul'll.ble the l"inance Member W&8 good enough' yellterday t,Q 
meet the suggestion made. by MI'. Rangachariar regarding notiCtl of motions 
for reductiolls of gra.nts, and I Mid from the Cba.ir that I would not apply 
the rule strictly. At the same time I WiRh it to be understood that Members 
will be consulting their own interest if they give the longtlst }XIAAihle /l()tice of 
Buch motions for reduction, • 

GENER.\L DISCUSSIO~ ON 'fIlE BUDGET, 
Dr. 8'11' D. P. Sarbadhikari: Sir, thtl usual chorus of congratulationsand 

(~ondolenee  is already full and I readIly aRsociate myself with it all more than 
A matter of courtesy. The Honomsble the Finance Member'!! adroitneSf! in 
forging a double-edged weapon which will cut either way, has been com-
mented on by Sir Frank Carter who. will, however, not speak out his mind on 
the enhanced f.rugar duties, for his feelings on the subject cannot be snrcharO'ed 
with a.n o era.bundan(~e of sugar and not trusting himself to speak he prefers 
silence. When Mr, Pickford spoke in another concem of the splendid paper 
achievements of the Finance Department, he mm,1; have smothered his 
feelings ahout the import duties in a way that did him credit, We may "paTe 
funher efforts in that direction. Nobody take!! it vcry kindly to be told that 
be .bas been attempting to do the best of a bad business, larO'ely hrought on by 
himself and his colleagUi.l1l partiel.llarly when he has the foI ~COlll ioll  feeling 
that the diRaPI)ointment is far too deep for exprCl;siotl. 

We have been told that we hoo a bad year and must have had Rome 
preparedness ior a bad budget, But the monsoon has not been flO very bad, 
our credit is good and pI'ices are coming down, We, w hOlle years are of 
, perennia.l badness' to suit the financial coJllICience have (' llt~ a.ted eel like 
VirtUes and feeling!! that make us }II'oof against II\1rprise a.nd must put up with 
all that eomesor ill f1Wlg, Though the lack of ret\ouroofl and the staying 
power of the people are at the lowest and tamon at the highest we 
8oll).ca.iled on to keep t'l11 smiling. Micawber-like we have to go on grinning 
in theexpecta.tion of better things turning up tb$ugh we aTe perfectly 
pe1'11tilWed tbat ~e1'1le contrarinesabu really £&r worse in"store, 'l'axatioD 
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in the Celltl'al Governmentt tauation in the provinees with their new 
foundpowen a~d ,obligations a.re to be t~e portion of; a lon - u~el'in  people 
for whose upltftmg the Reforms wluch have not come a nunute too 800, 
will bave no real chance for m&IlY & yaa.r. Imagina.tion, statesmanship and 
frank: dealing, which and which alone 0IIJl Have the situation, have yet to 
cODle over Hudget debates, and Budget propol!als, bowever elaborate, far-
Righted 'and well meant, will not, even in the Spa<10US days that are supposed 
to' have o,nived, avail us. For we al'e up against a long-sta.udillg a.nd 
miRChievous "Y!lt.em a.nd the trained acconntant is coming 000 ~te. 

The spacious days according to certain pointfl of view voioed by the 
Honourable )<Ir. Hailey have been left behind. Remembering thORe he will not 
take the l'6f.iponHibility of telling us who was re8pom;ible for the Exchange 
Tragedy and has by his unspoken impeachment made the case WOl'tlll. He will 
not -take the responsibility of defending military extni.va.gance and leave!> the 
work to what hI! significantly calls the Army Member. When His Excelleney 
~oe  come to ~pea , we must do him the courte~y 8J.ld justiee of remembering 
that he is new to his post and ha.f.I been in the ()otmtry. only fOJ' a few weeks. 
Much has already been spol.en for him in the paper placed. in our hands this 
morning. He may well, however, cry out to be saved from friends who, while 
jl1!1tly Jeerying swelling military expenditure, make insidious attempts to 
increaMe it b,v making Mr. Hailey's deiieription of military member ina.pplicable 
to him in future, and making eivil administratiun still more topheavy by 
having another semi-military apologist in the Executive Council, already too 
lal'ge and ex pall!!ive. 

1 shall ,vaRte no vain regrctti on the week's ineffeotive wrestling with an 
ilight volume Budget that a resourceful Department must have taken u.s many 
month!! to prepare, nor on the iqevitahle quarter of an hour's time-limit which 
you, 8ir, have felt compelled to pnt. 

One 08.11 only hope that when year after year for ten years, for near upon 
1.')0 'JWl.ltel'l; of an hour the searohlight is played more or les!! clumsilv, 
upon the dark orevices around s1lpportM by scouting and mining and oocasiona.l 
liuipillg that must go on throu~l lt the year some negotia.ble pa.."se,,-
J.nay be discovered out of labyrinth, and utter breakdo\Vu' avoided by the 
time that the next Parliamentary inquiry comes. It is difficult to build 
Boli(l and hOliest co-opemtive optimism 011 slender foundations like thOle 
presented to us. l?or the present, the pioneel' work must be of mere jungle 
{!learil1g and you ClUJ lIo as much sing-song shonting as you like to ~lie e 
you\' feelings and lig4ten YlHU' toil. The old wodd speech does hurt none 
if it benefits llOlle •. 

Already so many hw;iIl6Sl'l men have spoken and will speak of the e chan~e 
}lroblemN that J shall leave it alone a,,; far as possihle. And after the 
HOlloUl'able the .Finance Member'R appea.l ail tltt8ericol'diam it would be 
really Hogging a dead horse. The regret, however, is that hiiol courageous 
promiHe to be frank·-and h~ sportingly said it was n? use being other i~e-
has been una.cCOlUltlLhly belled. I am not sure, SIr, that he has a rIght 
to refuse though it ill good 6t him not to cry 'Not me., Sir, but the other boy.' 
His Ei4:lcmillgly unaccountable refusal will stand in the way of that sympat.hy 
beilli extended fully to an erring and unfortuna.te Finance Member which was 
.customary in less responsible and mo~ critical dayll.The writhing contempt 
with which Mr. Tata was sca.thed in Simla. during the -last seeliion of·· t£e -
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Le~ti e Council in his futile attempts to gain time and ('.on.ideM opinion ana to avert disaster, wilt be fresh in the minds of many. In la.ter times the 
presiding Judges look-the Darling Io.ok-has been ine1fectivelr attempted to ' 
be made a ground of a.ppeal. Offioia.llo.oks on that occasion 1D Simla have 
not had similar honours; and if we refer to it, it is in no unchivalrous 
flpirit but to guard against repetition. We have beard of the generous 
start given to the new Provincial o emmen~, and our Budget proceeded 
upon tbe basi8 that it will not be weakened by having to do. justice 
to the provinces. The Bombay and Bengal Budgets have a woeful tale 
to unfold, though there. may be a different state of things in tme United 
ProvinceS, the PlUljab and Madras, which !lore flO powerfully and so 
patriotically repre ent~d on the Central Government. My mtention is to take 
the earliest pos"ible opportunity of guarding against further weakening of the 
Budget by the Government having to do justice to the University of Calcutta 
and to the Province of Bengal. Dombay wants its share of the In ,'ome-ta ~ 
so do we. lhmgal urges tLe Ii&mQ claim and wants its own exclusive jute duty, 
it a.lso wantE: provision £01' the reconstruction of the l.;niversity, for. the 
exa.mination of which qucr"iion the Sadler Commission WaR appointed. 1 do 
hope that if the Government of India fails us in this matter, the Secretary of 
State will intervene and that jUI'tice will be done. I am not putting thill 
forwa.rd with Il. view of getting any vote, but by wa.y of a conf'tructive 
propo~l i in cat;e justice is going to be done to l:lomhay, the same jul!tiee 
should be vouchP3fed to Bengal as well. 

Then again uiJout tIle TerritfJrial foret't;, for 'ft'hkh enn n1lo. am} ~dlt'me,8 
have not yet been promulgated, a lump Inlnl of nil. I) lakhs h8./1 IJeell hudgeted. 
One {felt; almol't a feeling of di~may that though the ,,'ar is ren.lJy lit an end~ 
though tbe Budget ba" grown bigger than lll'fore, tile provif'ion made for 
the IJation-building agencies, which (~ fhouJd ha"e looked forwa.rd to in the 
reformed days, hafl been almo~t negligible. If the ~'eto ld line of defence 
about 'ft'hieh we have heard ~b nll;(:h ( llU-.id(~ IIlld in the ~"hl'r C'ommittt>e 
Report, if tIle ~tandard of the Bellgfll Ambulance Corps and the 
Calcutta. "Cnivel'Rity Co.rps are to be materia.lised, the Territorial lle~tion mUf¢ 
be taken up in right earuCf't. Mueh more than HI'. !J laklul will be rl'quired t 
it will not be enough for the military ~ 1thoriticH to liay that it iN a 
political toy and that it ",hall form 110 pad of the military machinery. 
The scheme and the nIle" have not yet been framed and if the Territorial 
force andauxiliarieH are to he a real help to the military, mueli larger expendi-
ture and careful handling of the llituation will be necessary. 

N ow, Sir, "'f! mm,t face the situation. Coming to the queF;tiofl of ta"ation, 
we mUI>t tOll(,'ede that much of it wall well conceived and mUllt be lOupported. 
The duty 011 tobacco and liqllOr might baye Leen ,!al'get' if there was no fear 
of illicit" tranl'adionf';, One doe!' flot realiFe why the bome-grown to.bM('O, the-
manufa.c,tured tobac('o, ~bOllld he left. alone becalll'e of the difficulty of (~ollec
tion of ta. e~. IJeaving alone the poor man'" ort.hodox and le~t; oLjectionable 
tc.bacco, the chasas' Clu'U1lm, mueh revenue migllt ,have lwen recovel'E'd in thil'l 
department. 

The doth HittlatiOlI, with the dutJ added on to it and with the 'Withdrawal 
of the con(,'e ~on  for machinery and Ntorel:l for spinning and weaving, will be 
still more acuw)1 fel.in this co~~try. No jUf;titication hI! b~en attenlptl><i .. I 
am afraid there til none, for l'&tltmg, the popta.! ratel'l, and io! thE" l'du(.'lLtive 
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influence of the post office is to be continued, I think we must let at least the 
post-card and the newspa.per postage alone. It ought not to be possible for 
anybody to lfI8.y that it is intended to kill o1f the sma.ller newspapers. 

Sir, a la.rge sum is shown as a votable sum, covering, as has been pointed 
out, peODs', clerkH' and even Registrars' pay, on wbich we are invited 
to vote or not to vote. We have in a manner been invited to embark 
on destructive work and refused. the vote. I am sure, thel'e is no seriomnelS 
in that suggestion, f01' apart from the Viceroys right to restore discarded. 
dema.nds and to add new expenditure, it would be worse than aWkW&lU and 
ungracious to start obhil'uctive tactics. In the meantime, we are left .to go 
on wondering why some measures fo), improving our finances and for restoring 
trade b!~lan('e  as well a.s exchange, have not been thought of; why the duty 
011 silver and patent medicine~, as another gentleman suggef;ted, could not be 
thought of, why some unobjectionable duty on bunker coal could not be. 
adopted, and why, for easing the wagon situation, a small extra special freight 
on coal itNelf could not be ba.d fOI' the special purpof;e of building up wagons. 
'fhese are, however, meaSU)'ffil which mUlit be left to another stage. We 
appeal to the HMourahie the Finance Member to adopt (o:()me of these 
lIugge!ltions by way of o.mendments of his own, in connection with the forth~ 
(.loming tariff legislature, and give us a Budget as free from obje<.-tions under 
the cil'cumfltanees as posfiible. Let him help in fltaving off ruin and bankruptcy 
aud a!lflj"t in real wOJ'kR of nation-building. Then and then alone, the vision 
of a g-reater India which he haR put befol'e UR will be rea.lised earlier. For 
ourselves, in -"'pite of the Ilemblance of power and respom:ibilitiell, we can only 
prayerfully and watchfully tmst, that light and grace may grow and increase 
in thoRe ve!1ted with authority. 

LalaGirdharilal Agarwala : I must thank the Honourable Mr. Hailey, 
Fina.nce Member, and his hard worked I-Otaff for the detailed and voluminoull 
budget for the ensuing year. 

The military expenditure budgeted for the ensuing year stand", a.t the 
alarming figure of 62'2 Cl·oreM. The Honourable the Finance Memher has 
~ery wisely ablltained froIn pleading any justification for such a large military 
dema.lId and ha.s shifted the burden upon other shoulders. I undert<tand the· 
Frontier situation requires additional f01'cef'. The only way to economise ill, to 
sub!ltitute ] ndians for European" to a large extent, as they combine in them 
both economy and efficiency as proved in the late European war. 

I a.m sorry, I find that in the Roya.l Air l ~Ol'ce and in the fighting unitN 
with machine gunM not a single India.n has been bud"'eted as officer 01' t& 
iill other rankFi. a.lthough 80 BritiFih officers and I,IS!) British other ranb for 
the machin~- un fi~htin  unit and 24.7 British officerA, and 1,964 lJi'itiRh 
other ranb arc shown. Similarly ill Army Headquarters, H('adqu80l'terM of 
Commands. Brigades, et~ .• even iri Animal Traullpol't, Veterinary, Ordna.nce 
and Clothing, not a single India.n is to be employed as officer 01' to fill other 
mnklol. 

We. J ndian~, helped our Sovereign in the late European War with our men. 
material and money a.nd fought side by side with our l~uropean comradl~ and 
earned laurels in the field. Are we to be treated like this now ? 

I prollosc that military tI'a.ining'should be given to us as liI given to 
Europeaus in self-governing countries, as promised by IVy Honourable a.nd 
eMteemed friend, Sir Godfi'ey Fell, on behalf of the Government (in answer to 
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my Question No. 125 only the other day), 100 that, we may be abletohl!lp 
the Government in time of need. The Arms Aet lihould be removed from 
the Statuttl-hook. The system of military 8upplielO ~honld aillo be thoroughly 
overhauled. 

This heavy military demand will nooesaitate the impoHit,ion of additional 
and fresb taxation which will be ~tr()n ly resented by the country. 
As the Honourable Mr. Hailey has frankly admitted, we have 8utl'ered from 
flilure of mOIlHOOll. 'l'hese are hard times. High J'l'ices, high cost of living, 
unl&thlfactory l-'Ondition of trade and agriculture have subt-cribed to the 
increa.'1iug unrest in the country. 

The exchange policy of the Government and the ~le of Reverlie ConDcils 
have added to our mi"fort,une!l and 0\11' international busineRl'l credit iii at stake. 
I, therefoi'e, cannot reeolllmend allY additional or fre"h taxation eRpecially upon 
our necessitieli. 

In palticular, I stl'Ongly opp<»'e jilCreallC ill ra.tel! (If lettel,!; a.nd post-ce.rdllo 
On the contrary, IJlI'opose the introduLiion of "all rate local poatage which 
will be all addition· 1l0Ur(le of revenue, as lettel'!i and newlIJl8.pen; which are a.t 
present Rent by hand will in that case be sent through pold . 

. Simila.l'ly, 1 oppo6<e a.ny impOlt duty 011 textile maehinery, !!tores and ya.rn. 
Fil'e-wood, food-gra.iI1R a.nd fodder "hould not he taxed further, and t.here should 
he no 8urcharge ithi~ 50 miles. 

TheTe are sevel'oJ' articles of noclC81lity which bD.I'1} been IHongl), classed as 
\luxuries, Iluch &fl. cotton umhreUBIl, cheap watchel! a.nd' bieycies. 

I think railway plant, rolling Rtock, a.eroplanes, ships, and tea,..cheHt8 could 
have been taxed better than Itt ~ }ler cent. Li'lllOl'!I are a luxury anu should 
have been taxed as Klwh. 

Within the "RbOlt time allot,ted to me, ] ('a.1l only make paf'sing ohservations 
abont varjollH ma.tterR. 'rite rnl~thod of Il.;.lses!;ment of 001'Cl'lllIIent Re!,mlue 
requiretl to he overhauled hy Legisla.tion. 

The Ezc;'8c folic! of the Go,rerument to l'edu(:t' t;Ousuml)tion of inioxi· 
callt!lby heavy taxation hM not worked well, IloHcollKumption has not de(m~a ed 
though income has increased. ·The Governmont "honld take ejfective steps to 
reduce such conlllUllption. . 

POl'eats are no douht. beneticial t~, the couutl',v ,),nd Jlroductive of revenue, 
but the forest potil'!/ of the Government IIf at.~' uirin  and restlrving privat.e 

. lands for afforestation purposes is not desirahle, and the Govel'TItl1ent should 
encourage and hdp private people &JIIO in afforestation. , 

Educatioll deserve!! IlJlecial consideration. More money should be spent 
on brains and books than on building". Ji'emale education de~er el  parti()umr 
.attention. Techni(18.1 education on commerci~ line!), is a crying need of t~.e 
country" 1 want to see the daywhell 0\11' Swalle,kz aeroplanell, steamshIp 
and radway engines will be sold in European market.. all the ohea.per.t and 
beRt in the world. . 

lni[llttioll 1Jepartmellt should not be made II. means for. eaming profit 
8S there a.re numerous indirect advantages thereby to the Government. It. 
¥8Dree realill&tion uf Government revenue in full and leaves rool1) for 
enha.ncement. It "unprov6ls agriculture and prevents famine;. ]",prov,mett ~f 
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.agr'tcuitlll:e!R th~pr mary ullty of the ~o erl1m~nt. ~ha.tha. the o~ernme lt 
-done aUl'lng thela.st 200 years of British rule 1U India, towards the Improve-
ment of agri(!ulture? What is the ra.tio of food-stuff!! now with that prevail-
ing uO year!! back? Hal! the productive power of. the land increased or 
decl·ea.sed? Bullock!! ana eowl! of good hl'eed arc scarce. For want of pure 
milk ol1ryitality ha!l become low, ollr life sllOrt, 'our constitution wl'ak and 
small and we are a prey to epidemicR and premature death. Our infantile 
mortality if! probably the highefo1t in the ci ili~ed world. Our Indian "ystemR 
·of medical treatment aillo aeRerVeR ·encouragement. 

In t'ontJiusion, I submit, that oUt' Bud ~t RhOllld be NO framed U,s not to 
(lreate further discont.tmt in the country hut bring peace, pt o~perit.r and happi-
neBS to the people of India. and thus strengthen the bond of union between 
the British Government and the people on the' basil! of mutual good-will and 
respect. 

Xr. N. C. 8iroar: Sir, within the short time of H. minutes it iR impos-
.sible to deal with the Budget ill cJ'lelllo, nor was it posfo1ible fol', me to suffi-
eiently lIt.u<ly the voluminous 8.(·cotmt.R, which were placed ill our hands fora. 
IIhort. time .. to he ill a po~itioll to offer any practical suggestions. But from 
what cnrl!ory "iew I hM"e been able to take, I find that tlle expenditure h8A9 
beeu estimated at ] 29 crore' and that the deficit ill 19 crores. The pl·incilJ8.1 
item of exrenditure iR nndel' the military hea&, co,'erillg a.bout;'O IlCr cent. 
of the tots. expendit.ure, which, together 1\"ith eel,tain other items over which 
we ha.ve no control, we have been uked to vote for and sancltion taxation to 
meet, IIJld we are in the position dCF;eribed in the Bengalee w:lage which Aars: 
'1'be lllllloek with a load of sugar on its b!l.(;k without the privilege of tasting 
it. ~ " 

Weare now in the dawn of a Reform scherne, having for its ob et~t self-
government, to achieve which Indians Jllllst be admitted to the Army in much 
larger nnmbers so as to effect a saving and avoid deficits in future yea.rs. In 
th,l meantime, an Msurance from His Excellelley the Commander--in-Chief that 
he will do hifl hest to effect e('()nomy will me(!t the requirementFl of the case. 
Of conr8e, h.~" oeonomy, I do lIot mean impairing efficieney. I quite pec the. 
cmbaTTaRsment of the Finan('e Member in brin~ill  about a, lIolution, whirh is 
to make up the 19 crore~ and he Fmggests tll,xatlOn to the extent of 19 ('rores. 
Before I deal with the taxation at'; detailed ill the Honourable Mr. Hailey's 
Apeenh, I Illiould like to say a few words regarding the proposed grunts on 
diffel'cnt heads. If India is to be made It self-contained country, more money 
should be allotted to InduAtrieR: li e i~e larger grants Hhould be made to 
railways; bettl~r b:anspol't facilitie;; means more mOlle~to the country and 
larger profits t,o the Government. As a eoal man I know from perRonal ex-
perience that during the IMt twenty yean, we have never got waCJ'OIl' supplies 
to the full of our req uircments. ,,'r e have alwB.\Tf; to carry forward stocks from 
month to month--na.y from yoo.r to year. Oll ~ out-put has to be curtailed for 
want of transport facilities. Just at present althon~h we have heavy stocks of 
(loal in the ('onntr)", £01' want of tram;port faCilitieslcoal is Lei~imporl.ed from 
England to serve eertain railwavs, and in this connection I inVlte the HonoUt'-
able Membtlr for Commerce to (~orrect me if I am wrong. 

Education, Sanitation, a.nd Medica.l Service shoul<1 ha.ve a better claim on 
418 a.nd nonethele~, Agric\uture, as India is a.n agricultural oountry. 
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Now, to return to the deficit· of 19 crores and the oonsequent proposed 

taxation, I find that it has been suggested to make it up as foUoWtl : 
IJIcreued (''ustom Duty 
:Railway Surcharge 
Poetage ltamp 
Buper-tax aad income-tax 

Total 

-

8 ororel 
li ~ " 
2t 
Sf " 

19 crore, 

While I tha.nk·the Honourable Finance Member for his earnestness to 
save the people of sma.ll means from the effect of these increa.sed taxes, 1 am 
afraid he bas not been able to achieve his object to any a.ppreciable extent. 

An irnpOit duty is really beneficial to the country's industry in so fa.r as 
the import of a.rtioles which aro tna.uufa.ctured bere is concerned. As a. coal 
man I would welcome a. prohibitive import duty on coal from foreign (~lmtrie8, 
and my friends from Bombay, the mill owners will hail a. duty on piece-goo<ls. 
But it will fall verybeavily upon conswners who are the men who actually 
pay for it, a~d tbl18 import duty on the luticlt)!; ill general' use bv 'the poorer 
classes and middle-class men will be a groa.t burd.en on them. • 

The surcha.rge on coal and coke, fire-wood, food-h-ttlffs alld piece-goods will 
likewise a.ifo('1; the poorer clasK and the middle-class, and coal will greatly 
affect other industries sllch as jute and cotton, etc., and it will indirectly a1Iect 
the producers of coal. The l"'.l.ilway freight on coal has jU.Rtbeen increased 
very largely-ft'om the hi of April 1921, to the extent of Re. 1 to Rs. Ii 
according to distancl!s, and this incrl!lI.se, together with the terminal charge of 
2, annas ... per ton and surcharge at 6 pies per mallod or 14 annas per ton, will 
mean a total increaHe of R~. 2 to Rs. 4 a ton, according to di!;tanctl, and this inn 
item not to be despised from a consumer's point of view. Postage Ktamp-the 
raising of the post-card price fl'om one to two pice and the abolitioJ) of the half 
anna stamp are a great cala.mity. It will debar the poor and middle clasi1es from 
carrying on their communicatiolls, a.nd I should very muchJike thefretelltion 6£ 
the quartt,r anna card, and the two pice stamp everl for a smaller weight, say 
I-tola.. Sllper-tax-this iF! already a tax. in exceslI of the incoml'-ta.x, that is, 
if I have under!!tood it rightly, Ollt! will have to pay 011 the ba.siB of income-
tax: for first Re. 50,000 a.nd then for every additional Rs, 50,000 OJ) ate. 
sliding increased rate ranging from 12 pies to 48 pieR 1.1.1> suggested hy the 
Finance Minister, and I have found from calculation that one wholle income· 
is R!I. 4,00,000 will have to pay "about Rs. 60,000 and then RI!. 25,000 for 
every additiona.l lak!. " 

,N ow, I come to In(~()me-ta . To this wall attached the exce.os profit duty 
jw.t a.bolished and before one could recover from the effects of it, and the-
e«act was by no meanH IJ, light one, merchantR, ilrms and companies had. to 
pay away i'JO per cent. of their profit over a certain standard, on which standard 
again the usua.l income-tax had to be paid, he iN aRked to pay income-tax a.t an 
.increa~ l'ate and this is not desirl\ble after the ]lea.ce. This a.mounts to about 
8 a.nd i lIef cent. of 0111" income. 

I, however, do not object to the item!; of expenditure for which votes are 
wanted, 8.lI I do not.. know the details; I am rather for giving more to certain 
head!', sncb all, Railway development, etc., the reallon of wh!ch I have a.lready-
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given. ExpenSCA all round have been increased, and it is a. matter of extreme 
regret that in ollr first lIeSBion we should be made the soa.pegoat for voting for 
increaKed taxation. It seems to me that to avoid tl (~ unpleasant taxation it 
would be better to mise a. loan of 20 crores at 6 per cent. returuable at the end 
-of 20 yea.~, pl'Oviding a crore every year towards the principal, which ·together 
with the intereAt would be 2 (~ro 'e  a year, which will not be felt in the 
country as badly as the new taxations. I would suggest that in future the 
.accounts be placed in the bands of the Members ill good time 80 that they may 
have an opportunity to master them. 

Sir, before I con elude I should like to Ray a few words pertaining to the 
thorny problem of excha.nge. I do not pretend to be an expert on the currency 
question, nor have I made a special study of the subject. But as a busine!18 
man, I feel that I shall be doing an injulltice to my brother merchants, who 
have been unjustly imputed of bURiness dishonest.y for their inability to honour 
the drafts at the present moment due to no fault of theirs. It haR }>cen 
tmggestecl, na.y, it has been definitely stated, that the Indian merchants, are 
trying to repudiate their contract obligations on flimsy grounds. This will, 
it is lltated, impair the business morality of the country and shatter the busiResa 

, connection between the lJ nite<l Kingdom and India. I am SUt'e the Honse 
will argee with me that the pl'eRent cri!'lis has betln brought about by the 
unfortunate policy adoeted by Government, and if the India.n merchants are 
to blame for their inabdity, to retire the drafts a.t the present rate of exchange, 
the responsibility is Dot entirely theirs, but a substantial part of it has to be 
shared. by Government. For, their announcement of the acceptance of the 
'Currency Committee's reeommendations was tantamount to an a.ssurance from 
Government to stabilise exchange in the neighbourhood of 2 shillings. The 
merchants depending upon this assurance placed orders in the United Kingdom 
ani other places for manufactured goods. They could never believe tbat the 
Government would bad, out of their obligation, on the contrary, thev 
believed, and I think rightly too, that their contracts were, for ail 
pl'Mtical pUt'poses, based on the exchange fixed by Government. As 
the House is a.ware, Government having wasted a good deal of its resources 
by the unfortunate sale of Reverse Councils at a fancy price of 2,. lOti. when 
such sale was altogether unwarranted, at the time of need, that is, when the 
balance of trade wall a.gainst India and exchange was steadily £alling, Govern-
ment refused to sell Reverse CouneilR. The result is tha.t the merchants are 
now on the verge of utter ruin. Having brought about the cala.mity on the 
poOl' mercha.nts, it is, I venture to sa.y, unfair on the part of Government to 
accuse them of business dishonesty. I llndel'hiand it is beyond the power of 
Government to st.'l.bilise exchange at anything like 28. to the rupee, it cannot 
give any assi/¢ance to the trade to pull it through. 1 therefore venture to 
tlUggest that in future the Govel'llment should not misle.'l.d the people, but let 
thenatllral causes of Impply and demand adjust the balance of trade a.qd 
adjust exchange.· Oilherwise, the entire blame will be theirs. 

One word more and I have done. The scheme of intern:ttiona.l credits. as 
~nunciated in the Bnt Rel~ Conference seems to me to be l1urrotmded hy 
insurmountable pmctir.al difficulties, and it is extremely doubtful that it will 
be realised at a, nen,l' future. Let this not create any false hope in the minds 
of the merchants. 

Mr. P. P. Ginwala: I rise to a point of OIucr. Is there no other device 
than t4is one ot jumping up and down by which Honoui-able Members may 
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get an opportunity of offering their aIlnual congratulatiolUl to the lIonout'll.ble-
the Finallce Member? 

The I1onourablethe President: If the Honourable MemLer will deviwe 
one, I will consider it. 

Rai Bahadur Pandit J. L. Bhargava: Sir, if the position of tht' 
Honourable the l"inalwe Member with his pen, if not fingers on not only lakhs 
but l~rore , is not, enviahle, the fate (If Ii,n elect~d Memher of this AssemblY is 
really no hettel' than that of a po.rtner t.o whom is Itssigned IL very suhoniililLte 
pOllition in the man~ooernent of the concern, thOllgh his liability is generally 
believed t{) be equiva.lent to that of thClSC who hlll'e thtl management of 
ell8elltial ma.tters in their own hallds, 

No Member placed in such a predicament il> a partner in the full sense of 
the term a.u!l, e\'tln if he has got re!ltricted scope of activit.\" the C'rtJ<iit or the 
discredit of the whole C'Annot reasonably be laid a.t his door. 

Withoutan.y design of minimising the importance of the Reforms, whicb do 
give some power tu the people over the finances, 1 I:allnot help remarking 
that the hollo"'D811$ of that power ca.nnot be better illuatrsbed thaIl by tM 
Irituation in which _ied Members find themllleives pla~ in relation to thtt 
present Hudget. Ordinarily, Members ('&D1l0t e:ffedively touch <..-ertaiu itelM 
IlIld though tl1ey might bemoa.u . the exce\4S of expenditure and make piotlF! 
criicill'lUs and comp}a<,·tmt recommendations for retrenchment and economy, 
yet they are really powerless. If there isa prosperity Bndget. the Mem.bers 
inay put in a gala appearance before the public and illltilrt upon appropriation 
of money for thi. or that Ul:ltlflll purporre. But, ill an d t!r it~  Bu<lget, 
en!lhrouding the future with fresh taxa.tion, one cannot but feel diiltm<..<ted 
eflpecialh- when the situation which eonfrollta him is pra(,oticaJly beyond his: 
oontrol. " Without an efftlctive power to ('ontrol expenditure it iii all anoma.loull 
situa.tion to be asked to provide for income, 

It is rea.n~" a. pity that such a. Ihulget, ~ ,!th no redeeming fea.tnreFl elwept 
the periectCOon<\Bur and atlmlrahle lUCidity of its, presentment, hy the 
Honourable the Pinance Memher, should have crossed ~he paUl of this Assemblr 
in the very first yea.r of itA life at the agoe of one month only. . 

On the one Ride, there is the Arguy-eyell outside world, IIJI the Honollrable-
the Finance Member has told us, wa.tchiug our actions and sitting in judgment 
over us. There is the Mtrong can of the }I'inance Memher to urge WI to act 
courageouslY, which it! an enphemism for giving ready IWlfIent to the imposition 
oftaxefl prQpoled by him. On the other side, there is our own little world 
IIUUing us from behind, s-uging onr work by the amouut of their own humenR 
lightened by the &1llMmt of money wre.u for popularly believed utef.l 
purposes. To reinforce this side, there ill the llall of our own famimHtricken, 
poverty-riddeD people, hal'd hith, high prives and com~rcial depresai()D, for 
"hoee diftic."Ultiee no present lIo1ution hy been suggested even by ourntaeuroeful 
Finance Member. 

Under ,these circumstances, Sir, courage, which we are asked by the 
Honourable Finance Member to show, must be diluted with discretion, rmd 
eolicitude fOt' thefu~ure, howsoever well-meaning, mUNt be,bie-Jaded With proper: 
reprd fOl',tbe present es:igeno1fJR of th~ situation. {' .. 
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In ordinary times one would expect that ill the .Budget of an agrioultural 
country like India the pro\·it!ion for finaneing Irdgation projeeb and Railway 
expall!1iou would be aA!!igned It place of prominel1C'tl. But what do we find in 
the IU'elle,pt Budget? An appalling riRe in MilitRl'Y expenditure which repl'esents 
almost one-half of the total expenditure, 'l'hill abnol'mal increase in Military 
expellditul'e, "'.. has bet'll remarked by ulmost all the Member!', ill a mitttel' 
which requires ver," serion" consideration. I kllew that the formula,!! of 
, RCHPOIlHibiliti(l)!' and I Maintenance of Law and Order' can he invoked t.o 
silenee all criticism. yot it eannot, he gaillfolltid that if the Military expenditure 
ill to I\II!1ume theHe proPOl'tiolUl, all !;(.!Jemes for the Jlloral and material welfare 
of India, in ol in~ finaneial help fl'om the Government, m\Ult await their turn 
for an indefinite tunc. 1 would, therefore, press for retrenchment and economy 
in Military expenditlll'c to as great all extent as i!! }lof;sihle by adopting the 
mL>tbods pointed out hy some of my Honomahle CollE'.agueH, one of them Leing 
the Irulianising of the Military !!el'vice as Bltteli Its possihle, and as Roon aN 
practi()able. 

All regards the proposed taxes, I would like to make a few observatiom;, 
The accepte<l <:anonH of taxatil)n, and a propel' appl'eeiatiOJl of the prel!ent lltate 
of the publie mind, would W8.rt'8.ut that the Government should not l'esort to 
such expedientll for taxation aH directly touch the pockets of the poor and SUllh 
lUI are calculated ta lend colour to the idea that the Gm'el'umcllt i& not 
"ery NOlicitolul of the growth of iudustriell in Iudia. 

The/ice post-card and the half-allna envelope lJaye been so much familiar-
ised, an gone so deep into the aft'eetions of the people, that their abandon-
ment willlltl felt as a se\'ere wrench. The pOOl' people will feel the burdt!Jl 
directly in thi" form of t9ltation. The itwrea!'e ill the pof;tal rates affecting 
newspaperll, ete., ill obje<:tionahle all being a tax on knowledge and literature. 

Simila.rly, an increase of railway goods rates in respect of fodder, food-
grains and fire-wood is bound to affect the poorer classes also, and will evoke 
public indignation, An iucreaHe of rates in respect of such goods should not l)t! 
made. The taking away of the so-called concession allowed by the existing 
tariff by which machinery aml Htores impm'ted for uoSe in a cotton spinning and· 
weaving mill are admitted frcil of import duty, 10010; li~e a countervailing 
adjustment in favoUl' of impol'tll. The cOlltinUlLllce of such concession' is essen-
tial as their prices in the exporting oouutrie!l have conlliderabl,r increased. 

The levy of 11 per cent . • tl,;alor.IM duty, im,tead of 7 t per cent. on certain 
imports, including cotton manufactures, is the least exceptionable form of 
t:axa.tion, and the question of raising the percentage to 12 ~ all 8Ugge!lted by 
some Members of this Assembly is worth consideration. . 

'fhe increa.se in the dut.v on liquors will be very welcome a.ad appreciated 
by the country at large. 

Tllough the in~TeA!le in the rate of income-tax from high income!! does not 
affect the general public, yet it mllllt he IBid that in the present state of com-
mercial Mpretll!ion the increase is likely to beseverelr felt by firms and oom-
panre" which will he affected thereby, but there 18 no help fbr it booliUBe, if 
money is to be found, it Mil be obtained from thOle only ~ h!  can afford to pa~' 
it. 

Before I etoile, I lD\.IIjt also refer to the preaent dismal outlook ef 
exchange ud the state of overstocked imports with t~eirprioo  unpa.id, 
The fiuctllatioDR of. the exchange r~t~ ha.ve involved the commercial cl&HHel' 
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10 utter I'llin by placing them in circumstances over which they ha.d no contl'oJ. 
All calculations were defied and bafHed by the caprice of the exchangtll'ate 
and, without blaming anybody, I venture to lIlLy that it is the du~ of 11.11 
concerned, including the Government, to devise st.eps to come to the l'clolCue of 
the commercial Cla.s868 with 110 view to enable them to tide over the difficulty. 
Intemllotional credit, as observed by the Honourable the FinlLnce Memher, is an 
asset of no negligible value, and mutua} recrimination!; will not nullify i'he 
acerbity of the situation. 

Further, Sir, the recurring effect of the exchange rates on public revenues 
1S also one which ca.nnot he ignored. No one ca.n look with equanimity at 
several OI'ores of the revenues of pOOl' India being wiped off to merely meet. tho 
ra.tes of excha.nge in l'espect of ' Home charges'. This is neither economy nor 
tlo\md finance. I trust that the Committee which, I nudel'fltand,is to be 
appointed to thoroughly a.nd ethailstively examine the whole question of 
India's fiscal policy, will fully investiga.te this matteI' also. 

Before 1 resume my seat, Sir, I must once more make a.n earllest a.ppeal 
for economy a.nd retrenchment of expenditure, for every step in this direction 
is doubly blessed. 

Xr. J. P. Cotelingam: I wish to make a few remarks and. I assure 
you, Sir, that I wm be very bl'ief, taking into consideration the fact that 
there are so many Honourable Members who wish to speak on the Budget. 
I will not go for my political wisdom to Mr. ~' ber who was referred to 
yesterday during the course of the debate, if he is the Honourable 
Mr. Mica.wber of whom we have an inimitable portraiture in Charles DickelUl' 
'Da.vid Copperfield '. He sbould be the.last perllOll whom I should take for 
my guide. friend or philoliOpher, for he was a.lwa.ys on the verge of bank-
zuptoy if he was not in a chronic state of insolvency. I· would not take 
up the time of the House by going into the la.rger and more complicated 
quest\oll6 of exchange or currency. 1\1y remarks willl'ela.te to a few proGlLic 
things. To begin "ith, Sir, I will not go into the que&'tion of military 
expenditure for it is for the present at a.ny rate, sacrosanct. The House 
win agree with me that on the matter of defence we must be sure to secure 
efficiency, taking into consideration the times in ,which we are. I would 
not run the risk of taking the responsibility for lowel'ing t.he efficiency of the 
army. To-da.y we ha.ve placed upon our table a memorandum on the growth 

12 N of military expenditure and I have 110 doubt there is Bufficient 
OOli. said in it to justify the large expenditure. Whatever that may 

be, Sir, I cannot disguise the fact tha.t an expenditure of somewhel'e about 62 
erores out of a net revenue of about 88 crores is abnormal. I hope the goal 
of retrenchment will be kept in view a.nd that before long we 41ha11 have the 
sati"faction of seeing that OUT expenditure upon the army is cousidetably 
reduced. Going into the Hudget provisions for increase during the' yea.r 
1921-22, I find, Sir, ,that there have been increasell provided for, justifying 
remark that has been made for some time past, that. not only is our 
the general administration costly, but also top-heavy. I have not had the 
time to scrutinise the detailA given, but it will be enough if I should 
mention one item, e. fl., under the Home Department it is intended to 
&ppoint 8Jl Inspector of Office Procedure on a sal:try of Rs. 2,500 per 
mensem. Perhaps. the Home Member will give uean iXplanation of or 
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a jUiltifiea.tion for that appointment. Similarly, as has been alrea.dy 
observed oy Honourable Members in this House, there have been several 
aUditions made to the higher appointment'l, giving room for the complaint 
that our administration is growing increasingly cOiltly. 

Now, Sir, I would like to dra.w the attention of the Hlluse to the 
appeal made on behalf of the holders of the 3 per cent., the 3l per cent. 
and .the 4. per cent. stocks. Honourable Members will have quite fresh 
in their memories the arguments advanced by 1\1r. Rangacha.riar when 
he asked for an increase of interest to the holders of theRe stocks. 
Honourable Members will also remember the explanation given by the 
Honourable Member for Finance. I am not asking for an increased 
intere~t to be paid to the holders of thcI<e stocks, but I would like that som& 
relief should be given or provided for.. When the conversion of the 3 per cents. 
anG. the 3l per cents. first of all into the .t. per cent. conversion loan and 
subsequently into the 5 per cent. loan took place, Govel'llment drove a 
hard hargain and a good many of the holders of the a per cent. and 
S~ per cant. made large sa.crifice- in converting their scrip into thtl 4 
per cent. scrip and the hoIdet·s of the 4 per cent. finally into the 5 per cent. 
Government got !I. good sum of money out of the holders of the,;e Recuritiel!. 
What I would like to ask is that some provision be made for immediate I'elief 
and the country at large would be satisfied to r;ome extent at any rate if thcl'e 
stocks will be made income-tax free, for the reason that the recent loans and 
war bonds are all made income-tax free, and I have no doubt that that would 
be some· relief. The lOR'; in the revenue will amount to ahout 20 lakh!l, 
I think, and that will not be difficult for the Honourable the Finanee ~Iember 
to find, in order to give some Fatisfaction to the holders of thetle "crips. . 

My last remark, Sir, will be with reference to the IIew tax,es whioh 
a.re proposed to be levied. I have. no objedion to the levy of a tax of 12 .anDU 
per gross on match boxes if. that wil! result in the manufacture of ~tl.tdle8 
in our country. I hope that WIll result ID the development of local uIdllrl-
ries a.nd enable the COWlti-y to produce or manufactUJ"e the matches that we 
require. 

I cannot close my remarks without making Fome refe"rence to the proposal 
to increase the revenue ~n postage. Sir, thi" a:f!'ects the poorer thtf'f'cS and 
the large majority of the people, and I must ten the Honourable the 
Finance Memher that he could not have <:hol'('n a more inopport.une moment 
nor devilled n. surer means of increa!1ing the number of non-co-operators in 
the country. If I have made this piece of de~truLti e critid~m, I venture 
to suggest that a.ny loss of revenue tha~. might accrue by not mpo~in  
this heavy tax upon the country hy rau,ang the quarter-ann", post-card to 
half an anna and the half-o.nna postage to ont> anna, call be marle good if 
he will raise the impOlt duties by 1 ~ per cent .. that is to say, if imtead of 
raising them from 7 to 11 pert cent. he raises them to 12! per cent. Tha.t 
will enable the Honoura.ble the Finance :M emher to levy two annal; in t.he 
rupee, and 1 ~ per cent. added t.o 11 per ccnt. will not increaFe the lJUrden 
of import dnties. I hope. Sir, that the Hono~lrahle the Finance Member 
will not press the ARE;embly to vote for the lllCrCIt8C of postage revenue. 
If necessary, I think the. <:ho,:ge for po~ta e may remain 8;S it is with I!-
slight increa..o;e, namely. makmg It one anna for letterE; exceedIDg' one to1& 
and not exceeding 5 tolas and one anna f01" e,'ery addit'onal 5 tola8. My 
request, therefore1 will be that the postage rlltes i'emain as they are, namely, 
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the quarter·anna post-cw) the half-anna poItage a.ndone anna. for lettert 
exceeding one tola but not e c~  5 tohi.8 with on61 anna more for every 
Mditional five tolas. 

With theseremaTEs, I beg to resume my seat . 

. • r. E. L. Price: Sir, with the very brief space allowed me, and a.8 a 
pr&(,-tical man having some small practical suggestions to make, I feel I must 
run like a bare. At the same time, Sir, first I would like to apologise to this 
Bouse. I have been given to understand th&.t my method ·of speech is too 
vehement, too downright. If it is so, Sir, it ill a fault of temperament and 
not of intention, and I hope that the House will be generous towards a. fault 
frankly confessed and a fa.ult which I wffiendea.vour to curb. 

Sir, I ha.ve no animadversions to ma.ke on the exchange operations of 
last year. I do not htllieve in crying over spilt milk, but I put this point.· 
If exchange remains a.t the current market rate of something under h. 3d. all 
throttg.h the new financial year ending the 31st Ma.rch 1922, I believe the 
Finance Member himself wonld admit that the bottom 'Would be knocked 
out of his' Budget, and tha.t ihe consequent 1088 of income from customs, 
income-tax and super-tax combined with the automatic increase of Home 
charges and payments by 0. further 33 per cent. would upset all his Budget 
calculations and leave the finances of the country in a. really des}l6rate 
oondition. This being so, exchange is the crux of the question as far as the 
Budget is conoerned. But, Sir, if Uovemment think the matter of exohange 
is purely 0. Budget matter or \f Government think the exchange qU6stion is 
ma.inl)" alludget ma.tter, then I suggest Government has underrated the 
(JommerQial IIoSpect of this most difficult question. The }t'ina.noe Member in 
pa.ragraph 5 of his speech has outlined the lamentable course of our trade 
ba.lance down to September, since when,as he further admits, it has been 
continually against us. 

I have got the figures here up to the end of January. Our exports from 
April to December 1920 were 202 crores, our imports 254 crores, the halance 
against us being ~ crores. Taking the figures up t~ ~he end of Ja.nuary 
11121, the latest available, our exports were 220 crores and imports 285. 
crores, the balance against India being over 65 crores, 80 that it has gone IS 
erores worse in the space of one month; and in the meanwhile it is well 
known to every Member of this House that during the slime period exchange 
hal! ~alleu another three pence. Now, Sir, the unfortunate buyers and import-
ers, whether they re}ied on what we may call the Government promise or 
whether they. only relied on what was the policy of the Government -it really 
does not a.ffect their position; their position is tha.t they have to pay, instead 
of Rs. 8 or Rs. 10 to the l.. they have to pay Rs. 16 and even more; and 
the result is positively devastating in every market a.nd hazar in India. Two 
Members have alrea.dy sta.ted ihM fact this morning. It is just as bad in 
Delhi and Amritsar as at any of the chief ports. The Finance Member has 
said that ordinary commercial prudence should have led .erchants to cover 
their ~ cha.n e. But, I submit. Sir, that Membe1's of this House with 
pl'&Ctical commercial experienoe will recognise the bet that the ordinary and 
pa.rticularly the sma.ller India.n import merchants and especially those doing 
Indian trade from' up-country stationtl, never really had a chance of cover in$'. 
This is mther a technical ma.tter j time does not permit me to· expla.i.tt it here 
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:and now; but 1 assure Members if there is any.one here who doubts my 
$tement, I shall explain it when time a.nd place permit. "SO, when the 
Finance Member condemns the dishonouring of contracts, as an honest ma.n 
I support him. But I have allJOto represent to the Finance Member and 
to the House that the cases of attempts, even of corporate a.ttempts, to 
dishonour contracts which he so rightly condemns, does not spring in the 
main from mere dishonest motives, but l'ather from the sheer inability of the 
.concerned to meat these obligations in cash at B.a. 16 or more to the 
£. If I a.m wrong in this assertion, let the commercial community of 
India confute me. But if, on the other hand, I am right, it follows 
-that an early improvement in excha.nge is 0. vital necessity, not only 
1;0 Government for its Budgetpul'poses, but also to the whole of 
.commercial India. There is a two-fold reallon, therefore, Sir, .for a.dopting 
pmctioa.l steps whi.ch must lead to the early improvemenh ofexcha.nge .. As 
I underst,and the FlIlance Member, he does not regard a.ny such pl'aCtioal 
1Iteps as possible. He trusts the whirlgig of time to bring itll revenges and 
to a good monsoon. ~ canTlot, Sir, acquiesce in tmch 110 happy-go-lucky atti-
tude in any countryman of mine entrusted with so great responsibilities. 
I appeal from the Finance Member to the Honourable Mr. Hailey himself, 
from the official to the mall, to the man of rmoh gl'eat natural·· talents, who 
has devoted the best years of his life to India.; I appeal to him not to give 
in, but try again to restore contentment and confidence to India by a. further 
·effort to support our excha.nge. Sir, with all deference to the Fina.nce 
Member and to the Government und to this House, I Rubmit there are 
praetica.l meallf,1 of a perfectly na.tural and not of an artificial chal'actel', like 
-the Mle of Reverse Councils, to impl'ove our position. In paragraph 5 of his 
Budget speech alluded to already, the Fiu8Jlce Member diagnosed our disease" 
.,ie., imports greatel' tha.n our exports, and he indicated really the remedy, 
grooter exports, fewer imports; he does not, however, Care to proceed to the· 
application of the remedy \vhioh would decrease imports, stimulate ex.pol'ta 
and 80 restore the financial and eoonomic health of the country. Exports 
are under Government eontrol; let Government relax that· control, rel6IiWI& 
it and have dOlle. What are they afraid of? They know that they ha.vit 
made huge profits out of rice, but they eannot make any more. Last October 
they were selling Indian wheat at over 130 shillings a quarter; its price hoW 
is about 70 shillings. What are they afraid of? Government itself dare not 
go oil the way they did before, but they ha.ve invited the mercha.nts to do itat 
their own risk; and the mel'chants-well-thay a.re not doing much of it. ' The 
export firms in Karachi, even with the excha.nge 90 low a.nd freights a.t 20$", 
are loa.th to pay the old Government rate of Rs. 411-2-6 or thereabouts a. 
candy. So I put it candidly that the growers of rice, wheat and other 
controlled grains have ill effect lost their market owing to Government intsfoo 
ference, and there should be a natural allxiety 011 Government's part that 
this severe uiscouragement of agriculture both in India. and in Burma. ~hould 
not go any further. In addition to the dull markets in Europe which make 
it so difficult to sell a.nrthing of India's products ther~, the l'8.ilways can only 
carry a very tHnall fraction of the trade that offel's, owmg to the eoal shortage. 
There is nothing to be afra.id.,f ; the trade will not develop in suoh a. way as 
to put prices up enorDlollsly, but there may be enough to arrast this awful 
increase in, the balanee of trade against us. N ow, Government have put these 
ol.lstacles in the way. of the export trade ; and I. put· it plainly to them-is. it 
not time to take tl!em ott? But even.when that has be.enmentioned, this 
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Government control of India's products I ha.ve not done with the export 
factor entirely, as the Government should also and for the same reason removlt 
the obsta.clesto export trade in the shape of export duties on tea, hides and 
skins. Members from Bengal, Assam and Madras know in how bad a state 
the tea trade is; yet it is being taxed. On bides and Hkins the old Govern-
ment of 1919 imposed an Empire preferential export duty so fantastic in 
conoeption, so detrimental in practice, that even British import merchants and 
tanners for whose supposed benefit it was instituted refuse to trade under it., 
I ca.nnot go into details now, Sir; I have them in my pocket or rather on thlt 
desk before me in print, BUPlllied by the Chamber of Commerce of Karachi, 
and I shall be very glad to place them at the disposal of any Member who 
y,-antsto exa.mine the details of the subject. One point the Karachi Chambel' 
of Commerce has l}otmade which I WIsh to make. The MuhammadaIlli of 
the Punjab were never' very great traders, hut they had a monopoly of the tra.dlt 
in hides and skins-it was the one trade the Hindus left to them. 
The greater injury to them that this one trade of theirs was so foolishly 
interfered· with. If there is any Muhammadan Member here with com-
mercial experience in Amritsar, Lahore or Mllitan, he can bear me out, and 
I hope he will. I further put it to the House that export duties are a badge 
of defeat a.nd exhaustion. If not, why does Germany resist their imposition, 
their a.pplication to herself, why do the Allies insist thereon? When we ha.ve 
won the war, why should we share even in a small measure in the disabilities 
and pena.lties of the defeated ? 

Sir, though all these step, were taken to improve our eXlJol't, they wouid 
not sufficea.lone; booa.use the balance of trade is not a ma.tter of mere volume, 
but of proportion between export and import. Stimulate export a.s you will, 
'if you leave the door open to unlimited import lOU cannot rely upon relitoring. 
the proportion in your fa.vour or even the equihbrium. On the import side, 
the Budget does take reasonable steps to re:.irict imports quite rightly j and 
I &Ill assured that Government has the support of the nouse in those proposals. 
so far as they go. But those proposals fail in one important particular. rrhey 
do not include any import dnty 01' ,restriction on silver. The silvel' reports of 
M8&S1'8. Samuel Montagu, whlCh Reuter wires to us every week, says that 
India is buying. The vel'y latest report says: 'there has been a short-lived 
l'8lly in the price of silver, owing to the activity of the Indian baza.rs J; and 
further on, 'there were some purchases for shipment to India.) Now, 
I cannot at all attempt to say wha.t the extent of those purehaRes are. I 
b~ emade inquiries to the best of my capacity j my own opinion is that India 
at the IJresent moment iii bVying this wretched silver at the rate of i to, 
a million £ per ee~, ~nd that .her liabilities to pay for it at the present 
time a.mount to t5 mIllions, tha.t IS, Rs. 8 crores, at Rs. 16 to the £, and I 
have been assul'tld by a. number of responsible comrneroial mell that these 
figures at-o about correct and tha.t the whole fall in exchange since December 
is due to these fearful demallds for remittances to pay for silver. Now, Sir, 
those assumptions I had yesterday, and I have taken a good de-ill of trouble t() 
find Ollt if there is any verification for them in the import figures j aud .about 
an hour-and-a-half' ago, I obtained abf:'olute veliification from Govenlment 
records, and I have brought those records here, because the £g'Ul'CS are so-
astounding that it is possible that people will think I have made a. mistake. . 

'1'0 the end of December with a ba]ane& of 52t crore& against us, the, pro~ 
. portion of that import trade, viz., the net imports on priva.te kccount of silver 
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from April to December, was only 35 lakhs of ounces, a.nd in the month of 
December it was only 6 lakhs ounces. So the Assembly will notice that the 
.:verage is only about 4 lakhs ounces. When we come to Janual'Y we find 
that the ·balaDceof trade a.gainst us has risen to 65 crores and-mQre, and we 
look out what part does silver play here. It is astounding that though the 
·silver imports from {} months were only 35 lakhs OUllCes and in December 
6 lakhs ounees, when we come to Janua.ry the lIet import of silver on priva.te 
account rose to 24 lakhs ounces, or two-thirds of the total previous import for 
9 months. N ow, Sir, on that have I not made out a case to show that this 
colossal fall in exchange, which is shaking not only the Government finanoes 

. but the whole oommercial stability of tho country, is due to cheap siJver 
coming in in unlimited quantities? Sir, if these imports of 24 lakhs ounoes 

·a month continue, there is nothing that can save the commercial situation. 
Every great ClOuntry ill getting rid of its silver or has got rid of it except India. 
and China. During the war, Sir, India. received from America. silver to the 
extent of some crore8 of l'Upees. I cannot remember what the prices were, 
but they were somewhere in the llei!fhbourhood of uOd. or a dolla.r. Wha.t 
is that r.;ilvcr llOW worth? It is nominally worth 3Id., while you do not try 
to Rell it, ll,ud if you try to lieU it, it will go back to the pre-war value which 
was 2211. Silver is a discarded and di (~redited metal. So long as the import 
of silver into IndiQ. is unrestricted, exchange can never rise, and if exchange 

-does not rise the Budget cannot fulfil its promise, nor commercial India its 
heavy obliga.tionR. I therefore boldly repeat my a.ssertion that so long as the 
import of Rilver into India is unrestricted, exchange call never rise; a.nd I 
implore Government to reconsider their attitude on this question. 

I am aware, Sir, that I have only given the outline of the case. More 
was impossible in 15 minutes. But from this outline many priva.te Members, 

,a.nd above all the Honourable the Finance Member, can easily grasp the whole 
of my scheme. . I submit, Sir, I have suggested the a.ll-round practical steJ>8 
which the Honourable the Finance Member had looked for, but had not foun4., 

;and in tbevery !:Iel'ious nature of our difficulties I ask for reconsideration of 
Governibent' 8 decision to do nothing.. And I warn Government that if they 
despise a.nd reject without consideration my proposals, my words will yet have 
.reached commercial India, and that there is not a market 0\' hazar in the 
. country but will hold Government responsible for the appalling financial 
-disaster towards whioh we are drifting. The circumstances of the time al'e so 
'threatening that all theories, especially those of the Babington-Smith Com-
mission which have let us down in all matters of practical application, all those 
theories may be Ilcra.pped, a.nd our attention fi. e~ only on practical measures 
to extricate)ndia from the web in which she is entangled. If Government 
can only he induced to realise the seriousness of our fina.ncial position, interyl 
a.nd external, I a.m sure that they will not refuse to consider 'my suggestions, 
avell thoUgh the Budget progra.mme has to be to this extent revised a.nd 
delayed, and I am assured that any steps that Government will take in meeting 
the crisis will have the sympathy ana support not only of the Members of this 
House but of the commercial and agricultural communities allover India.. . 

Sir Godfrey Fell: Sir, I Ahould like to take this opportunity of ma.king 
a statement, on behalf of the Government of India, rega.rding the scale of our 
military expenditure, which has come in for a good deal of criticism in the 
o(lourse of thIS debate. I think tha.t it would indeed be 8. matter for surprise, 

. and perhaps for condemnation, if this Assembly had nat shown a direct and • 
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practica.l interest in a matter which 80 clOllely affeots the security, the prosperity 
~d the finances of this country. I have frequently ht'.ard eomplaintsthat. 

. those who damN to llindy this subject have grelit difficulty in obtll.ining oorr&:t 
figures regal-ding military expenditure. Indeed, this difficulty has been clearly 
shown in the course of the debate, for even so careful and competent a, critic 6f 
military da.irs aa my H~noura.ble friend, Sir P. S. SivllJIwamy Myer, wall led 
yesterday into a. serious mistake in attempting to compare the figures for HHS-
1914 with those proposed for 1921-1922. Oving to not making a.llowance· 
for the fact that the figures of HOlne expenditure for 1921-1922 are cOll el~ 
on 1\ 2" to the rupee basis, whereas those for HH3-1U14 were on the ba.ais 
of 1,. 4d. to the rupee, he assured the Assembly that the expenditure has, 
grown from about £18. million to about £5!:l million, or by more than three-
times. The ILCtual mcts are that the expenditure, taken on the 8allle basis of 
exchange, has risen in that period fl'om 26'11 crores to 51:)'20 crores. 

Then, again, I noticed, that Dr. Gour yesterday made a, reference--a some-· 
what vague reference--to the fact that our military expenditure before the war was 
, about ten to fifteen million pounds a year/ Well, that is rather a wild way of· 
stating figures-ten to fifteen million pounds a year. However, I sympathise 
with his difficulty. Prohably he is not aware, that in the ten years immediate-
ly preceding the war, the military expenditure varied between a minimum of 
£19'1 million and a maximum of £20'1 million. It is because of these 
difficulties that 1 have prepared the memorandum, a (lOpy of which will be 
found on the bencheR of" Members to-da.y. In this memorandum I have-
attempted to eompare, under dearly defined heads, the military expenditure in 
1913-1914 with that proposed for ID21-1922. The reason why I 8016<..1',00 HHS-
1914 is that that was the last complete financial year before the outbreak of the 
great war. It is perfectly valueless, for our purposes, to attempt to examine 
our scale of expenditure during the years of the great war, I hope that aU 
Members of this Assembly ,,,ho are interested in this question will study this 
memorandum, and I take this opportunity of saying, that if thel'c are any 
poiuts about which any Member of thill ASBembly desires further inIortnation, 
I shall be g1a4 to give it. 

Now, Sir, the salient fact which emergell from this memorandum ill, that 
whereat! the military expenditure before the war waf'! somewhel'e about 19 or 20 
millions a year, it is proposed to make provision in next year's Budget for 
62'20 crores •. Of this, however, only 58'20 m'ores of TUpeeS represents normal 
expenditure; the balance of 4. crores is on account of the temporary ocoupa-
tion of Waziristan and of provj,.ion lor certain measures l'elating to demobilisa 
ation, I propose this morning not to deal with detailed figures, be<-oause I think 
thtt; the Members of the Assembly will find it easier to study them from the 
memorandum. I will confine myself, with the Assembly's permiS8\On, only 
to the broad issues of the question . 

. The fl:rat point I should like to make • . • . 
Sir P. S. Sivuwamy Aiyer: On page 1, line 7, it is said that the rate-

of oonversion is Re. 10 to the pound. III that correet ? 
Sir Godfrey 'eU: In this memorandum? Yes. 
sil- P. S. Siv .... amy .liyer: Re. 10 to the pound or RI. 16? 

.,Sir Godfrey F.ell: Re. 10 to the pouud,both for 1913-1914 and for 1921-
1011. ~ 
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IIr, E. L. Price: Sir, on a. point of order-the Budget gives Rs, U 
to the pound. 

. Sir Godfrey Fell: The Honourable Member yesterday took the la. 4d. l'&t& 
for 1913-un40 and the 2,. rate for lQ21-19U. Now, the first point that· 
I should like to make is this. The first duty of any civilised Govern-
ment is national defenee. No Government can affOTd to neglect that 
duty. If it cioes, it will be accused, and rightly accused, of jeopardis-
ing the vital interests of its people. National defence depends upon the 
existence of an army, an efficient a.nd contented army, sufficient to meet the 
obligations which it is called upon to perfOl'm. Now, those obligations vary 
from country to country and from time to tiDUl. In India we are singularly 
unfortunately situated from a geographica.l.point of view. ,\r e have a very 
long land frontier, and some 500 miles of that frontier, on the north-west, 
is inhabited by turbulent a.nd predatory trihes, to whom the rich distriets of 
British India afford a constant and irresistible temptation. I lleed hardly 
remind this Assembly that hehind them again there are other potential dangers, 
against which it is the duty of Government to protect the people. In the 
next place, Government is bound to maintain, scattered throughout the coun-
try, a certain number of troops for the maintenance of internal peace a.nd 
security. If any Honourable Member in this Assembly doubts the necessity. 

, for these troops I would ask him to read the telegrams, from the neighbour-
hood of Lahore, whieh appeared in this morning's papers. Now, the &1rength 
of tbe foroe required to ca.rry out these dual purposes, namely, the protection 
ot India against external aggression and the maintenance of internal peace . 
a.nd security, ill a matter in which the Government of India must be guided 
to a very large extent, by. the advice of its responsible military advisers. It ~ 
quite impossible for Government to adopt the simple expt.'tlient, which I have 
heard suggested aud which indeed, I 'think, formed the subject-matter of a. 
ReHolution which was down on the agenda paper for last Saturday, namely, of 
fixing the strength of the a.rmy acoording to a fixed percentage of the revenue. 
I think, tha.t from what I have said a.nd from what I am going to !lay to the 
Assembly, the impoBBihility of this must be patent to everyone here; and 
it is not necessary for me further to dilate upon this point. Now, the 
question of the stl'ength of the armed forces required f01" the protection 
of India has been the subject of the most careful examination since 
the war, first of all, hy the la,te Commander-in-Chief, and, sinen his 
a.rrival in India., by His Excellency the present Commander-in-Chief. I 
should like to take this opportunity of mentioning that I heard, in the COUl'se 
of the debate yesterday, a great ma.ny expressions of heartfeltsympa..thy with 
the Honourable the Finance Member for the great diffk'Ulty he had experienced 
in resisting the inl!l8.tiable demands of his Colleague, the Commander-in-Chief. 
I ha.dhoped to hear some expresRion of !1,ympathy with His Excellency the 
Comma.nder-in-Chief in his difficulties In obtaining the funds he wants from 
the Government of India. I would remind you tha.t His Excellency the 
Comma.nder-in-Chief, who is one of the foremost soldiers in the Empire, came 
out to this oountry in December last, to find that the strength of the armed 
forces required for the protection of India had quite reeently been'fixed by 
the Government of India. He was so much impressed, however, with the 
financial difficulties under which the Government of India were labouring, 
that he made a very great ettol't to reduce tLai strength still further, and he 
has BllCCleeded :in doing 80. That is to say, hehaa asaented to .. strength ·01 
troops in l11w,. very considerably lower than the ~inimum whieil his 
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predecessor had considel"ed safe. I would also remind the All8embly that His 
Excellency tlie Comrnandel'-in-Chief is in no way responsible for the very 
unfOl'tunate tina.ncial predioament in which the Government of India find 
them~el e  at the pl·esent time. He hlloS come out here, only to be met by 
(lemaIHis for sweeping retrenchmentR,.which he has d"one his hest to meet. 
Well, the Comma.nder-in-Chief having examined the question, the Govern-
ment of India. then proceeded to eumine it themselves, 8on(1 bave come to the 
conclusion thsit it would be dangeroull, at the present time. to rely for the 
security of India. upon an army smaJler than that for which provision bas been 
made in the Budgilt for 1921-Hl22. At the same time. as the Honourable the 
Finance Member assured the Assembly ill his speech the other day, it is the 
intention of His Ma.jesty·s G()vernment, who share with the Government of 
India. the responsibility for the seourity of India, to have this quefltion examined 
by a. sub-cornmittee of the Committee of Imperial Defence, and before tha.t is 
done the question will again be reviewed by a. sub-eommittee of the Exec.:utive 
Council,who will have the power to examine unofficial witnesses. 1 think 
that I have sa.id enough to prove to the Asscmbly tha.t the Government of 
India ha.ve done and are doing all in their llOwer to keep military expenditure 
down to the minimum. possible. 1£ they have not been a.ble to reduce it fur-
ther in 1921-1922 I call assure Honourable Members, that it is not for want of 
trying. I wouW also like to remind the Assembly tha.t the present i8not an 
opportune time for India to be weak in a. military sense. Wherever we look 
round the world we find wars and rumoul"l~ of war. The Middle East. th~ 
()ondition of which cannot fail to react on India., is in a "tate of·turmoil. I see 
no signs at pre~ent of its settling down. I may also remind the Assembly 
of another insidiousmena<!e h the safety of India, and of every other oivilised 
country-the menace which has arisen from the dismption of the Russian 
Empire and the establishment of Bolshevik rule. 

I turn now to another ue~t on. Given that an army of this strength is 
necessary, is that army too co~tly  Well, I think that that question can best 
l)e answered by a study of the memorandum. The main eaoses- which have 
led to the very serious increase in expenditure I!ince 1913-1914 are briefly 8.Il 
follows: In the firf,'t plal·e, the pay of pe1'8Onnel hal!! lJeen increased. The pay 
of the officer~ a.nd men of the British service has been increased, in (!onformity 
with what has been done by His MajCl.ty's Government. We have to 
pay the ratel! which they have fixed. The Government of India have enhanc-* the rates of pa.y of tbeBl'itish officers of the Indian Army, of the India.n 
.offi(!ers aDd other ranks, and of the followers. Does anyone in this ASl!embly 
maintain that any of these classes are overpaid to-clay? I think that he 
would be a. bold man who would say so. It must be remembered tbat the 
tlto:ole of an army depends very la.rgely upon its contentment, aud a discon-
tented army is a serious danger. 

The next ma.in cause which has led to increased expenditure rela.t('s to 
accommodation. The wa.r hILS led to a very general demand for greater comfort 
'and more a.menities of life. If anyone in thill A Rsembly doubts the necessity for 
furtheretpenditure on accommoda.tion, I would ask him to iake an early 
opportunity of paying a visit to a pre-war British barrack of the old type, or 
one of the old type of British family quarters; or, better still, one of the 
Uil'l'800nstructed sets of lines of Indian ttooJ?S. . Or be might visit one of the 
pre-war bospiDl& for Indian· troope, whleh hae not yet beer. reconstrueted 
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I think tha.t he will admit tha.t public opinion would force the Government 
'Of India to improve this accommodation, even if tbey were not themselves 
wholehea.rtedly disposed towards this measure. The necessity for improved 
accommodation is of COUl'Re reflected in the larger expenditure on military 
works, on the provision of eleetrie lights and fans, hetter water supply 
and so forth. The next item is one which I need only just mention,a.nd. 
that ill the great rise in the COllt of food-stuffs, dothing, engineering stores and 
ordnan(~e stores a.nd of the thousand and one other articles which are required 
tor the maint,enance of the army. The next item iN the necessity for improv-
ing the training of the army. I willllot dilate upon this I)oint, because the 
matter ifl fully explained in the mttmorandm)l hi(~h Honourable Members 
lla.ve hefore them. The next matter is the necessity for pt'Oviding 
a.dmini!;trative fltaft'~. We eanIlnt a.fford to go back to the "Yl>tem, which 
prevailed to a la.rge extent before t.he war, under which we had to' rely, on 
mohilisation, 011 improvised staffs to accompany the troops iu the field. 
The Government of India hold "trongly that they owe it to their soldiers, 
when fighting for their country and the Empire, to give them all the advant-
ageR which scientific leading and, good staff-work can affor!I. It would be 
inhuman and erimillal tn deny them these a.dvantages. 

The last main cause of incl't!a.seu expenditure is the evolution of new types 
-of weaponr,;, which has been the relmlt of the war. Instances of these are 
tauks, armoured cars and a.eroplanes. Here, ~ooain, the Government of India. 
hold that they owe it to their soldiers to give them the advantages that these 
llew appliances afford. 

I have a.ttempted to indicate very briefly the reasons ~y military expendi-
ture has gone IIp 110 mueh. I Wlloll interested, in listening to the debate yester-
day, to hear various pl'oJ>OMls for reducing military expenditure. Some of 
thosl pl'Opo~l  merit, and will receive, the most serious consideration a.t the hands 
of the Govemment of India.. There Wal!l one IlUggestion, however, which 1 think 
~e er e  rather more than a. passing mention. In the very first speech which 
was delivered at the opening of thiR debate yesterday, my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Majumdar, said-I have got down his exact words-he Mid: 'Get rid of. 
your army, and save India I' This is a very simple solution of the problem. 
If it had not been for the fact that my Honourable friend prefaced his 
remarks to this Assembly by begging it to take him Reriously I Rhould have 
thought it merely one of those sallies of humour to which he is a.ccustomed to 
treat us, when not engaged on the a.pparently congenial task of castigating 
younger YemberR of this Assembly with whose views he does not happen to 
agree. 

r Mid a little eal'lier in my speech that it is impossible to fix the amount 
of jIlilitary expenditure merely by a percentage of revenues, but r do not 
wish to pretend that pel'centages do not afford a. useful guide to the solution 
of thefle difficult proble!ll!l. I have here a chart, Rhowing the percentage of net 
military expenditure from the year 18R4-18 85 to lin ~ HH 3-the net peroentage 
of military expenditure to total expenditure, Imperial and ProvinciaJ.. Now, 
~ir, I ha.ve noticed once or twice tha.t Honourable Members, in (lealing with 
this subject, have Bpoken of the percentage of OUl' military expenditure to our 
Central Revenues. That surely, is a. most. unfair method of comparison, 
becalllle in this country, as the Assembly is well aware, many heads of eltpendi~ 
-ture which ~uld, Ol'dinarily, in any other conntty be <lebified to the Central 
Government a,,' di&tn'bllted ~ er the pro~nce8 ; and, therefore, in order to 

• 

.. 
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NC .. rta.in the proportion of our military expenditure to our national expendi-
ture, we must take the Imperial and the Provincial expenditure together. 
I think that the Assembly may be interested to hear something about the 
percentage of military expenditure during the years I have referred to. In 
1~8 -8  the percentage was slightly over 52. It fell slightly l1ext year, but 
rose again the following year to nearly 55 per cent. It then fell raIJidly, but 
did not actually fall below 50 per cent. during 1893-94. In 1 b94-1895 
it touched a figure slightly over 46 per cent. It then rose again, and 
by 1896-US97 it wa.s over 50 pel' cent, I\nd never fell below that till 1903·1904 
a.nd then only by a fraction. In 1904-11)06 it rose to over 53 per cent., 
Then there came a steady and gradual fall to 4:i per cent, which was attained 
in 1912-1913, the year before the war broke out; and I may observe that a.t 
the outbreak of the bl'1'ea.t war the Indian Army WB.II not completely equipped 
for war. These figures have been adjusted by deducting the outlay on war 
or other similar operations, In the 29 yea.rs to. which I am referring, the 
per(~enta e of net military expenditure to net total expenditure varied hetween 
over b4 per cent and 4:3 pm' eent, and during the greater part of tha.t time it 
was not below 50 per cent. Honourable McmLers will remember that in reply 
to a question in the Assembly the other day the Honoura.ble the Finance 1\1 ember 
stated that the corresponding iigure for the current year was ~ t per cent, 
1 have not yet been a.ble to work out the precise figul'e of pereelU;agc for 
19 t 1-1922 because the Budget ha.s not yet been passed. But, I am aSI'll11'ed" 
by a very high authority on the subject, that the figure for next year will be 
lH';~ per cent. I hope tha;t the AS8e.mbly will a.ppreciate the fact, that hi~e 
for 30 yeaTS before the war It was between ~ and 5" l~r cent, next yea.r It 
will be about ~ '  per cent, I do·not wish, of course, to argue that military 
expenditure should rise pari paS8U with other expenditure., Military expendi-
ture is a form of insur&nce. In private life, a mall may decide to insure his 
property for rather less th&n its full value; that is to say, he may be willing 
to ta,ke a certain amount of risk himsel£. III matters of na.tional defence, 
you muRt pay the full premium. An army which is not capable of carrying· 
out its obligations is worse than u el~B, it is a mere extravagance. An at'my 
must be able to defea.t the enemy, if it is worth maintaining at all. 

N ow, there is one other point I should like to mention in this connection, 
and that ill thiR, 'l'herc is an Island Empire in the Far Ea.st, an Empire-
bound to our Eml.ire by ties of friendship and of al1ianCf. In HH40, the expen-
diture of that Empire on defence was 120 million yen. In 1920, its expendi-
ture on defence WaH 3>14 million yen, which is over £49 millions of our money 
a.nd 53'4 per cent of the total Budget for the year. 'fhe populations of that 
country is 77 millions. The population of India is 350 millions. In the pan 
six years its expenditure on defence haM risen by more than 200 per C¥lnt, 
whereas ours has riRen by about 100 per cent. 

I have a. feeling-I hope I maoy be mistaken-that there may be st>JD.e 
in this Assembly who regard our proposals for military expenditU1'e with 
hostility because military expenditure is excluded from tne diretJt vote of thi.: 
.Assembly. Speaking not on behalf of Government in any way, but speaking' 
~ lr m myself-I think I was described to.,day &.Ii a 'flemi-militaty ~~l~ 
gJst -&II. one on whom has fa.llen the task, (lr Ilart of the taak, of explaUlUlg 
Ililitary e ~Dditur~ to this Assombly,"""'! can only lI&.y that I wish from tb& 
bo~t()m of~y hea.rt'that this Ailaembly had the direct pow,er, of . v.oting or.· 
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refusing to vote the money required for national defence.. That responsibility, 
at prellent, restA upon the Government of India. It is a. responeibility which, 
they dare not shirk. I feel certain that, if it were shared by tbis Assembly. 
it would realise that it is its first duty to mal,e adequate provision for nationa.l 
defence. It wouldtben find itself in the pollition in whioh the Government of 
India. find themselvel'l to-day, -and that i!l this, that though there is very much 
to regret e.bout this high scale of military expenditure, tbel'e is nothing t,O.. 
be ashamed of, a.nd nothing to apologisE: for. ' 

One word more, Sir, and I have done. I think I need hardly a!lsure this 
Assembly that the Government of India are quite as anxiouH as any Honour-
a.ble Member of this Assembly can be to reduce the military expenditure. 
They have explored every avenue which might lead to that result. They hllove 
not relaxed, and they will uever relax, their effortR in this diredion. But the-
time has not yet come when we clln heat our swords into plough shares. 
When that golden age does dawn, if it ever dawns, it will be po!!sible to make 
great reductions in military expenditure, and to devote the money th118 saved 
to l~eductiollS ill taxation or to tile furtheranee of beneficent projeotR for the 
~ood of the people. But until that day doeR dawn, it would be sheerfol1y, 
It would be criminal madness, to refllfo;e to make adeqna,te proviRion ior' 
the defence of this country. 

Hia Euellenoy the Commande~in-Chief  During the course of this 
debate, almoflt all Honoura.ble Members who have addreflfled the House have 
laid stress upon the Nize of the :Milital'Y Budget, and have referred to the· 
increase of our military expenditure in 1920-21 as compared with that previous: 
to the war. 1\fOf;t of the points milled by Honourable Members ~e already. heen 
dealt with by Sir Godfrey Fell in the speech tha.t you have 'Just, 1istened to, 
but, in view of the challenge that has been made to me personally from various 
quarters of the Hoqse, I desire to refer to the mOllt important points ,e ' atil1~. 

Your Commander-in-Chlef ha.R been subjected to a deluge of missiles from-
all directiolls, many of which have .mislled the mark, but. to !>ome of which it 
is only right that I should make a. direct reply. I am not unaeclliltomed to be 
the target of missilet'l, more lethal perhaps than those that have been launched. 
at me on this occasion, and I therefore approach ille subject not as a stranger 
uuder fire for the first time, but it hal' been my habit. to reply to such attaoks 
with weaponR more directly effective on the person of my opponents, and I 
am better practi~ed in the URe of such weapons than in a wordy warfllre across 
the floor of the Houlltl. But let me pro<..-eOO. Mr. Dwarkadas considered, that 
in view of the up-to-date appliances and weaponR that have been introduced 
into the Army, it should be possible to materially reduce the numbers of fight--
ing troops. I would point out that India is far behind hand in the up-to-date 
appliances to which he referR, and that I have had reluctantly to reduce th&-
Ilcale of equipment which has been demanded. on this head from England, in 
order to curtail the Budget expenditure. I would alRO like to point out, that 
compared with pre-war strengthfl, the British troops of t,he fighting unit8 in 
this oollntry ha\-e been reduced by flOme 6,000 men and the Indian trooJls by 
7;1500. These reductions received most careful consideration inga.nging the 
strength of .our post-war army, and, although certain additiollR may be observable-
in the AdminiRtrative Services, the8(\ were neCetisary,afl Sir Godfrey Fell pointed-
0'Ilt, in order toenSUTe the effioient and up:-to-date workini' of the' military 
maohineae a whole. ... . 
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Ml', Ranga.chariar enquired whether tbe final decision as to thestren/{th of 

the po"t-wa,l' Army had been a.rrived a.t, a.nd further stated that he would like 
·the question to· he ('xaminedby a. committee withthe help of non-officials. 
As Sir Godfrey Fell ha.9 told WI, this is exactly what is going to t&.keplace. 
A sub-committee of the Executive Council will, I lJelieve, be appointed on the 
lines suggested by him to examine the strength of the post-war army, and to 
call Oil unofficial witnesses fot' their advice and opinions. -

In compiJ,0Y with other Honourable Member!;, he rl.'fet'R to the neeessity of 
making the normal stt'ength of the Army corre!':poud to the financial resources 
-of the country, and, in normal eircumstances, this if> undoubtedly a legitimate 
,demand, but can conditions at the present time be viewed as normal, when the 
internal situation is far from satisfactory, a.nd when our Missiou to Afghanis-
tan 118.11 not concluded its negotiations with the Amil' ? 

Sir Sivaswaroy AiyeJ' comment!! on the increase of 700 British. offiCet'R, 8AJ 
,compared with those employed in HH3-14, I would point out, that as regards 
the officers with fighting units, the~'e ill a reduction of 430 Briti!;h officers. 
The increase in the total 'uumber is due to increases in Commands and 
Administrative Staffs, and particularly in medir-8.1 ofticer~, the reasons for which 
are supplie<l in a memornn<lum which, I think, was issued this morning to 
Honoura.ble Membel·s. They arc principally due to our pi'eseot obligation 
-of feeding and clothing the troops of the India.n Army, of lluIlplying them 
with more adequate medical attendance, alld with the addition 
of new services, such M tbe Royal Ail' Force and Mecha.nical 'I'rans-
port, whi(:h two services alone account for an increase of nearl, 400 officers. 

'The Honoura.b~ember compared the e~penditure of India on military 
ma.tters with that whieh is incul'l'ed in the self-governing dominions. I might 
'Point out that it is unfair to take such a. paml\el, because the circumstances are 
wholly ditferent. Neither in Canada, nor in South Africa, nor in Au!!tmiia 
have they a eollection of turbulent and fanatical tribes on their frontier, who 
.could put into the field at a.ny time as many all 150,000 well-armed men, nor is 
,there any pa.rallel in these dominion!! to an independent·· militant power like 
Afghani .. iu.n, conne<,1;ed by blood and by· religion with the tribesmen of the 
N orth-W est Frontier. These are dangers 'Ybioh do not enter into the calcula-
-tionl> of any of the sel£-goveming dominions, hut they are one of the most 
:impOltantfactors in fixing the strength of the Army in India, 

'fhe Honoura.ble M.,ember made three proposals for the reduction of our 
',military expenditure. 'I'he first was the crea.tion of a 'rel'ritorill.l Army, and I 
am quite prepa.red to a.dmit, that when the 'ferdtorial Army reAches the 
-standa.rd of efficiency which, I hope, it may }Iofore many years are past, 1-· 
should be ready to contemplate a. pl'orortionate reduction in those troops which 
have a.lrea.doy heen allotted to interna. security, but, at the present moment, the 
Territoria.l Force is in it" infancy, and, though I am prepared to give it every 

. possible eucouragement, I am doubtful whether for some years to come it will 
reach the degree of efficiency which would justify UR in looking on it as of poten-
tial military value, Secondly, by Indianising the Army. I am not quite sure 
wha.t ~ exactly meant by this, but I take it he ref'erred to the reduction 
~f the nu,mber of British troops and the inorease of the nurobeI' 
of India.n troops, If this is his potnt, I am prepared to admit, that when 
conditions in India. become norUlld, Iahould Dot object to the revision 
.of this proportion. c., He may ha.ve inten4ed to refer to the replacement of 
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a oertain. number of British officers by Indian Qfficers, and, though 1 am 
de ir~U8 of giving every. facility for young Indian cadets to he trained aJMi 
to win the King's commission, I would point out that this shows no economy,. 
for the Indian officer with a. King's commission costs practically the saQle as 
the British officer of simila.r standing. 'rhirdly, be proposed asking the Home 
-Q-ovel'nment to contribute to the Indian Army on the understanding that this 
Army was maintained partly fol' Imperial purposes. To this lIugge!ltion I 
must strongly demur. 

The Indian Army is ma.intaine(l for the protection of the frontiers of 
India. and to ensure internal peace. It is not maintained for Imperia.l pur-
poses, a.hd every Indian soldier that has served a.broad-in any country during 

_ the Great War has been paid for by the Imperial Government. l?urthermore, 
in view of the fact that the shores of India during the Great Wal' wer& 
immune from hostile attack, and of the benefits that thus accrued to 1 ndia as 
a direct result of tLe British Navy, and in view furtLer, that the contribution 
whkh India pays towards the Bl'itish Na.vy ha.s never exceeded the .a.nnual 
8Um of £ I 00,000, a.ny dema.nd by India. for' an Imperial contribution to the 
Army would, in my opinion, be quite unjustifiable. 

Turning now to Dr. Gour, who spoke of the League of Nations a.nd the-
1 benefits that might perhaps accrue to India as a result of this 

P.ll. League, I would point out to him, tha.t not only do the frontier 
tn'bes not belong to the League of Nations at present, but that it is very 
improhable tha.t they ever will, and that no distant authority such as the League 
would have the Sli il~St influence on t!'ibes like the Wazil'iR and the Afri(lill. 
He douhtll<l, also, whether the idea of keeping the Bolsheviks out of India. 
bad ever entered into the calculations of the Military Authorities. I may tell 
him that in this respect he is entirely misinformed. It has been my duty in past 
years to conduct operations in Russia against the Bolshexiks, and I am, therefore, 
not unacquainted with their (n'Uel methods, and their barbarous customs. After 
what has recently taken place in Bokhara. and Turkestan, and in view of the fad; 
that at the present time they have a. mission at l{abul, the danger of the 
Bolshevik menace has loomed large, and is to-day one of the chief influences 
which lead me to urge the maintenance of a stt:ong and efficient Army illc 
India. For I can imagine DO more appalling catast.rophy to the teeming 
millions of this countl'y than tha.t Bolshevism should enter within the 
frontiers of India, and nothing will induce me to risk so terrible a danger. 

The Honourahle Member further im:inuated that om 'edrava.g'1lnt 
military fToposals' were merely for the '1108t-,\\,ar peaceful defence of out 

- frontiers. If he could RI'8Ure me that t.hose frontiers would be peaceful. 
1 agree that large reductiollS might be made in our military expenditure, but 
they}lave never heen peaceful in the paRt, . they are not. peaceful to-da.~, and 
I see no rea!;on to believe that they are gomg to be any more peaceful m the-
future. The history of the N orth-West Frontier for the last forty years 
hall been one continued t-:eries of expeditions, and, unless we can induce the 
N orth-W est Frontier trihes to migrate wholesale to some other continent 
,tha.n A~ia, I see little pl'o~pect of a peaceful ~orth- e~~. Frontier :xcept on 
the baflls or a close and frIendly agreement WIth the Amn of AfghaDlstan. 

ffhe Honourable Member suggested further that the Briti~b garrison of 
India. might be replaeed b~ Indian soldieri. I may tell him that the experience 
of the recent war has 'proved ~eyollll o.~l 'dou?t. that, I.ndia~ troops are ~ ~ore 
efficient fighting ftlrce when hl'1f:,raded'Wlth Bl'1tlSh soldlel's, alld that toelimlnate 
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.»ritishtroop8 is materially to reduce the fighting value of the whole, and. 
this wiU, I think, be borne out nob only by the British offiC8n who have bee. 
hrigaded with Indian troops but also by the Indian troops themselves, &nd my 
experience tel}, me tba.t, to eliminate the stiffening of British trooptl, wouJd.· 
largely redlloe the fighting efficiency of the Army in India.to-day~ 
Moreover, British troops are essential fot illternaJ. 8ecnri ty, partioularly when 
the military are called on to intervene in riots of a l'eligioUB nature. 

};tunshi III~r Sara.n began his speech by &liking whether lndiaexisted 
wholly for the Army. My a.nswer is, certainly not. But I would point out 
that the Army does exist wholly for India. He went on to say that the short 
.service of British troops in this country was disadvantageous to India and w 

adva.ntageous to Englaud. 'l'his is certainly not correct. 'l'he short service, 
by whieh I suppose he means the six or seven years) sel'Vice which British 
soldiers do in this countl'y, is by no means advantageous to England. In 
former yeal'S we had a. long Hervice Army for India, when British soldiers 
served in India. for 21 years, hilt it was found tha.t this long service Army 
deteriorated by long residence in hot climates, a.nd the short service Army was 
introduced, thereby lal'gely increa.iling the efficiency of the British Army in 
India and benefiting India. rather tha.n England. . . . 

'I'he H'o~oura.ble :Member fu~her pressed fo~ more c.olJlmis.'1ions Leing 
given to Indians. I a.~ most a.nxlOus, to ~elp Ind18.ns to ,!1U commissions in 
every pOluuble way .. 'lhe whole q?estl?n IS one o.f educa.tlOn,.and I am in 
h(lpes that, at no dlStant ?a:te, it. wi1.l be pOSSible to prOVide educational 
fllo(~ilitie  not (lluy for the elV d ServIce lD Indm, hut also for the 80ns of those 
India.n officers who have served 80 well and 80 gallantly during the late war 
but who mnnot afford to educate their lions up to the required Gndard. W ~ 
are willing to give every fa.cility fOl' !ndia.ns to obtain commissions provided 
that they fulfil the necessary requIrements and rise to the propet' educe.-
tionalsta.nda.rd. I 80m ta i~  ste.p!I, 80S 800n as funds ca.n be provided, for the 
establishment of schools which Will enable the proper cla.ss of young Indian 
.. ntlemen to compete in the examin8otion for Sandhurst. . 

The Honoura.ble Member considered th80t the combatant forces were in 
'e1ce&sof Iudia.'H needs, a~d ~ha.t t~1Lt ,is why so ma.ny troops were sent to 
Mesopotamia. Such a. deductlOIl 18 not Justified. The Budget under consider-
.ation provides 801ely for India'.s own defence, a.nd contain, no provision what-
ever for Indian troops servIng ovel'sca8. The whole of the troops who have 
heen employed .a.nd are being employed, in Perllia, Mesopotamia, Palestine 
Egypt and the Black Sea, are paid for out of imJ>l!rial funds, and no char ~ 
hate~er is made for this againElt the Indian Exchequer. 

'I'he Honourable Member insinuated in a. rather direct manner tha.t we, 
1I01diers, wa.nted a.iI much money as .we could .get. In this respect again his· 
.accusation is baseless, What I want 18 an effiCient Army, capable of assuring 
the ade(l'Uate defence of the Indian frontiers and of maintaining law and ordlH' , 
within her bordel·s. Any le88 force than tha.t for which we have budgetted 
would,,in my opinion, be i~~e ua.te to. ecur~ OUt: .safety, and, as on my 
shoulders rests' the responillbllity of makmg thu; declslOll, I muEltclaim tha.t it 
is fOllnded on strorger grounds than the ifl'esponsible criticism of the· 
Honourable M.ember. 
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Dr. Gidney asked for some guarantee that future military etpenditure 
"'ould· be curtailed; I a.m ,una.ble to give him this guarantee, unless he .ill 
.. ure me that the N orth-W est Frontier problem will not break outaga.in and 
foree·on us further wa.rlike operations. If our agreement with Afghanistan is 
II&tisfa.t,1;ory, if the TreAty of Sevres is revised on line~ satisfa.ctoryto us "nd 
"to the Turks, if the Bolshevik menace disappears, if the internal situation in 
India. quiets down, and if non-f)o-operation agitatol'S cease to lead a.stray the 
,ignorant and gullible massell, then I shall not only be prepared for, but will 
welcome reduet.iolls in our military stl'ellgth a.nd expenditure. But until these 
things ha.ppen, I should not be doing my duty to India, as its Commander-
in-Chief, if I did not stand firm and express my definite and considered 
'Opinion. I ha.ve some experience in these matters, and I tell this House quite 
fl1l.nkly that the further reduction of the Army at the present time below what 
.is provid€-'ti ,for in the Dud~t is to run grave and serious risk. 

I speak to you as one who h&R llad far more experiellce of the horrors, 
the miseries and the tragedies of war than any Member of this House. No 
.oue with these unforgettable recolle<.1;ions present in his mind would run risks 
of their repetition here in India. . 

I was closely s,sRociated 'with the late }<'ield-Ma.rshal Lord Roherts in England 
during the five or six years previous to the war, when he did all that ma.n 
could do to warn the Na.tion alld the Empirj:l of the danger that was 
threa.tening them from Germany. The Government, t,he Politician, a.nd the 
Nation &9 a whole, turned to him a deaf ear. They regarded his al'Din~  as 
the vapouriugs of a most gallant and respected, but unduly anxious, }<ield-
Mal'8hal. And what was the result? Mter the greatest struggle that the 

- world haR ever known, when, and on more than one occasion, we were within 
a very little of being defeated, England, notwithstanding that she won .the 
war, is to-day struggling under a huge debt of 8,000 millions sterlillg. More 
than a. million of her Lravellt ha.ve given their lives for their country, whilst 
three million more hecame casualties. Wlth this appalling example before us, 
is it possible that on their first assumption Qf the responsibilities of govern-
ment, the House would refuse to provide the necel>8ary insurance against the 
,disasters which an unsllccessful war would bring upon us here in India.? I do· 
not believe it. The only reul insuranoe againRt;.,war is to be prepared for war. 
I am here to see that those preparations. are adequate, and I should be 
failing in my duty towards India and towards you~ gentlemen, in this House, 
if I agreed to incurring ri ~ which I consider unjustified. The forces 
provided for in the present budget are the lowest which, in my opinion, will 
give to India that reasonable degree of security which the Opvernment a.re 
bound in honour to provide, in order to protect the struggling millions of her 
teeming population. 

Sir JamBetjee Jeejeebhoy: !VIr. President, after the eloquent speeches 
of the Honourable Members I feel I would not be jURtified in taking up the 
time of this House if I were to go over the Rame ground. I will thw'efore 
content myself by ma in~ only a. passing reference to the two main subjects 
which formed the topic of dIscussion, llamelythe Exchange policy and the 
Army expenditure. I may be permitted to associate myself with the pre-
vious speakers in thinking that the E cha.n~ muddle was the result ofa 
J'lolicy dictated from Whitehall, and, therefore, I for one will not lay the 
4!ntire bJ.a.me on the Honourable the Finan()e Member. May I urg'u upOn 
the Government -the necessity of curtailing the heavy military expenditur9 
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wbichthe couRtry e&n scarcely bear. After hearing His Excellencytbe'· 
Commander-in-Chlef a.nd the Honour&ble the Army Secretary, I a.m con.-
vinced that theyalao along with this Honourable Honse rea.lizethe absolute· 
necessity for the retrenohment of military expenditure. I will venture to 
express the hope tha.t they will earn the best thanks of the House if they rigidly 
adher~ to the policy of economy . 
. . The Government lropose to impose an increa.sed surcha.rge on fire-· 
ood,food~ rain  an fodder. In these days when scarcity a.dd high prices 

prevail, I submit that the imposition of So levy of this nature will add greatly 
to the difficulty which the poor experience in eking out a miserable existence; 

Government seek to inorc&se their revenue by raising to t an anna.. 
the postage on the quarter anna. post-ca.rd. 'fhis is another item which I 
trust the Government will see its way to omit from their programme of 
taxation, as I believe that the t a.nna. post-oard is the only mea.ns of com-
munication a.mong the poor of this country. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Rahimtoola Currimbhoy, in his able and' 
eloquent speech claimed ex.emptioll fr0':11 duty for all articlefj such as stores, 
and sizing materials necesRary for the manufacture of cotton goods. My own 
idea is that as these articles were allowed to be imported free up to now) owing 
to the' Excise duty on the Indian mills, I think Government ought in com-
mon iairness to keep thi!; exemption in force. 

Realising to the fullest extent, Sir, the difficulties which. face Govern-
ment in a lean year like the present, I feel I would be failing in my duty if 
I did Bot at the same time point out to Government some other source or 
reveJlue. The principle of taxing luxuries to 'the extent of 20 per cent. may 
well be extended to diamondll, works of art, jewellery and jewels. 

Another suggestion and one to which I a.Ustch grea.t importan('6 is the 
levy of a n per cen~. duty on all yarn impol'l:ed int() India. I !ail to see the 
reason why cotton tWlst and yarn should be left on the free-list when a.ll 
piece-goods will he charged n pel' cent. Sueh a. COl1l'se, if adopted, will not 
only bring in a handsome revenue to our exchequer, but will also ,tend to 
atop the dumping of Japanelle and ()ther yarns into this country, and thus 
encourage the tndigellous industry. 

I now (lOme, Sir, to another important item which has been dealt with by 
the Honourable the Finance Member; I mea.n the loan programme. The 
Honourable Member has informed us that he proposeR to mise 15 crot'es in 
India. and hO~9 to 1'aise only £5 million in ~ll land. He ill not quite Sllre 
but hopes. the Secreta}·y of State will be able to effect BOmething, hut there 
are practical difficulties in the way of our r&ising a Fiubstantialloan in Ertgland 
to-day. If he rightly represents' our p()~ tion in the London money market, 
if we are really unable to l'aise more than a mere [) niillion pounds in that 
market to~a.y, then it ill a !'a~, a "ery !'ad, commentary on the via.r our 
finances have been handled tn England. I am not prepared to believe tha.t 
the moiley market in England is in so bad a condition as to make it impos .. 
sible for us to raise the loan there. A pemsal of the nowllpapersshows Ull 
that varions companies with very large capital have been recently 1!11e(!cssiully 
floa.ted. Only the other day I read. of a. Steamship Company hRrving been 
8uccessnulyfloated "ith a. capital of £4 millions. We ha.ve many millions of 
.our funds m the Secretary of State's balances and elsawhere tbat we lend out,', 
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to this same London money maTket at very low rates of interest from year to 
year and ;ret when the pinch comes and we want 80me money ourselves our 
.hankel's fall us jaB if our English bankers were there only to fatten on ou!' 
·depotSits and not to help us in tirues of need. This, Sir, is unfair ILlld .1 do 
not see· a.ny reason why we should not raise mo:t;e money in England. 
It will ver,likely give an impetus to our exports and will restore the . baJa.noe 
()f trade m our favour. If the Indian Government who itself lends to the 
London hankel's from £10 to 12 millions at low rates throughout the year 
~nnot . borrow even, £20 millions, it is only one more proof of how they 
want all the benefitll of OU1' fina.nce and refuse to render ady service in 
zeturn, 

Before I conclude, Sir, I beg to a.ssociate myself whole-hea.rtedly in 
the tribute paid to the Honoul'able the Finance Member for the skill and 
ability which he has brought to bear upon III difficult and unpleasant task. 

Babu X. C. Neogy: Sir, His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief has 
jllIlt suggested that the non-eo-operation movement is a. factor that partially 
determine" the milita\·y strength of India to··day. But I have a shl'ewd 
suspicion that the Honourable MI'. Hailey and his ColIe8.eO'Ues are in secret 
Flympathy with t,ho 1I0n-co-operatioll mo em~nt. For no propaganda that 
Mr. Gandhi ha.s so far set on foot hal! given greater fillip to this movement 
than the present Budget will probably do. Referollee has been made by 
several Honourahle ::Members t,o the military extravagance, ~ultiplication of 
eivil expenditure in utter disregard of our financial position, and the wild 
spe<miation in ont' sterling resources,-all of which ha.ve combined with. the 
abnormal war conditions tohring us perilously neal' bankruptcy at the very 
gtal't of the reformed constitution. And now the Honourable the Finance 
Member inviteM us to share with Government the aftermath of an epoch of 
administrative prodigality. ' 

The Finance Membj)r feels very sorry for us in flO far as we will be fa.ced 
with unpopUlarity in the oountry for being party to the dismal fiuan<lia.l 
proposals, But he can set hil'i mind at rest in this matter. For, while we have 
a very cleat· idea about the practical limitations upon our so-called Budget 
}lowerli', our constituencies have fortlmately fOl' us only a too exaggerated idea. 
'Of our helplessness. It should never be forgotten that of the toW budgeted 
expenditure charged to revenue, which Rtands at a little Jess than 1 29 crol'es, DO 
more. than a little over 24! CI~ore  or about J 9 pel' cent. is submitted to our 
vote and about 8l per cent, is not votable at all. If you ex(·lnde the Defence, 
Ecclesiastical aud Political heads-the whole of which is beyond the scope of 
OUl' discussion--the expenditure stands at about 62! crores of which 39'47 per 
cent. is votu.ble and 60'53 per cent. not votable. But when we (Jome to 
·examine the votable ite~  u. little cat'cfuUy, we finO. t4at they do not a.fford 
much sCope for a.n effective curtailment and saving. We cannot, for in tan(~e, 
touch the. B'Mrra Bahihs-however superfluous they may he-hut we ~n 
abolish his a8sistants and peons or reduce his supply of stationery. In 
one case wbich has attracted my notice, either the Finance Department or the 
Printer's Devil has generously placed a European oillcm' in the non-votable 
list, though he cannot under the terms of his appointment he so classed. I mean 
the In~peotol' of Offioe Procedure-whose appointment represents the reckless r1i<:y of oreating fat beli;hs and distributing patronage on a liberal scale. 

wonder how this item could. have eamped OUl' lottg-sighted friend, 
Mr. O'DonnelL . 8ur so-called pOlVer over the Budget is, therefore, such a.s 
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affords us some opportunity for practising obstructionist tactics without enabling 
us t.o effect any remar~ble retren~hment. If we ad()~ such ta.ctica, and ~  
in reduoing die grants substant.lly, the extraordinary power vested lD tPe 
Governor GeneraliD Council will be brought into play. We can similarly 
obstruct the fiscal bill. But all this cannot but lead to a deadlock and bitterntts .. 
between the Executive and the Legislature. 

Sir, what then are the alternatives before U8? Either to acquiesce in the-
heavy·programme of military and civil expenditure-which 1 cannot oon-
scientiously do,-or to seek to paralyse Government--whioh is equally repug-
nant to me. If we are obliged to resort to the latter course-, it will only be 
in the event of Government refu.Iling to reduce their demands in conformitr 
with our legitimate wishes. The Honourable Mr. Haileycla.ims that hit, 
office has sul)jected the depAl'tmentaJ Budgets to ruthless pruning. But before 
I admit that the Honourable Mr. Ha.iley has done all that was possible for him 
to do in the direction of economy, I should like to be satisfied on one point. 
If we look at the list of subjects which have b8en transferre4 to the charge of 
ministers in the Province, and over which the Central Government will hence-
forth Ilave precious little contl'ol, we fail, to see the necessity of maintaining those 
Depal'tments in wholly undiminiHhed strength in the Central Government. 
Edu~tion, Sanitation, Local Self-Government, Agriculttlt'e, Public Worb aI1.9 
other transferred 8ubjeds cannot certainly ~ll for the Fame amount of vigilant 
superviliion from Delhi or Simla; indeed, the constitution would no longer 
allow it, Jlnt where is the corresponding reduction in expenditure on 
establishments of these Departments ? 

Sh-, a gooddea.l has been said on the unwelcome features of the Budget, 
which, let us devoutly hope, will prove to be merel. y ~S8in  phases of the 
fickle fortunes of ollr finance. But I do not think we ould omit to recognise 
the remarkable, indeed historic, depArture in the finan 'al policy of Govem-
ment which this Budget i·epresents. It seeks to materialise a feden!.l system 
of finance in which tax jurIsdictions of the Central an(l Provincial Govern-
ments are completely demarcated. And one is strock by the fa(.-t that tlMlugh 
on the administl'a.tive side the reformed constitution is at hest a tra.mitional 

·atrangement, its finaneial counterpa;\t l'el,resents a partition of revenues bet-weeD 
the central and local Governments almost unexam{'led, for its ri~idity, in the 
hisi:()ry of federal systems of fina.nce. There is no recognition m the India. 
constitution, as elsewhere in the Empire, of the reRponsibility of the centraJ 
authority fol' the financial stability of the Provincial Governments dUl·jng the 
earlier stages at least of thc constitutional experiment, I venture to think the 
transition trom the system of provineial settlements, which represented a ' rough 
equity,' to a complete separation of tax jnrisdid.ions, with an insistence M out-
ward symmetry, might have been made less sudden as has been the <-ase with 
AUhi1'll.1ia and Canada. where the States share with the central authority some 
of the revenues even after years of the introduction of a federal type of 
Goverpment. It IDay be noted that the South African States are still more-
dependent on the Umon .subsidy. • 

. Again, this principle of apportionment of revenues between Fedel'&l and 
Central or Central andLoca.l Governments is recognized in practice in the 
continent <Yf Enrop~ and in England. The idea of divided h_ of revenue i$ 

. ~ 
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therefore not a. heresy. And thereie nothing inberentlywrong ifa province 
asks for II. share of the income-tax or even of customs collection-for which 
precedents are to be found in the colonies. Even in the United States the 
idea of the States Governments participating in the Federal income-tax is being 
seriously c,1&DVaMed.. SO far as income-tax is concerned, the right of the 
provinces to a share is practically conceded in principle in our Financial rules, . 
thougb unfortuna.tely they do not appear to YIeld any net profit to eithel' of 
those two presidencies which contribute the largest a.mount of income-tax, a.nd for· 
whose relief mainly the devi.ce under Devolution Rule I 5 was evidently. intended. 

Sir, it may be &&id that this discussion is more or less of. an &eademic· 
character, but I submit it has a praci;ical side as well. 

:Bengal has been very much diaappointed not to find in the Budget any 
provision for g.iving effect to the recommendation of the Parliamentary 
Joint Committee for a special. cODsideration of Bengal's peculiar financial 
diffioulties. It was stated bytbe Honourable Mr. Hailey the other day that the 
recommendation on this question appeared to be obscure, and a. reference hu 
been made to the Secretary of State for its elucidation. It seems I'ather' 
strange that though the recommendation reached Simla in September last, its 
obscudty did not evidently strike the authorities till somewhat mter, and D()finaI 
decision has yet been arrived at in the matter. Meanwhile, Bengal has been 
clamouring for jUlitice. She has been asking for the entire oustoms duty 011 
jute exports which are Bengal's own monopoly. Thill alone can prevent her 
present deficit of over two m'ores becoming a ohronio feature of her finance. 

Sil', I venture to submit that the financial eondition of Bengal has a. direct 
bea.ring on the present fina.ncial prop0!l&ls of Government. It is proposed to 
raise FI crores from customs and 3 t crOl'es from income-tax and super-tax as addi-
tional revenue. The customs ali also the additional railway rate will be ultimately 
paid by the consumer. And when we bear in mind the fact, as it was stated 
by Sir William Meyer in Februa.ry 1917 in reply to the Honourable Mr. 
Sarma, that a mrge portion of the oonsumers live in Bengal and Bombay, 
I can say without fear of contradiction that Bengal will have to find quite a.. 
large pl'oportion of these imposts. J n the recent past, Bengal haA contl1buted 
a.bout ~!) per cent. of the total customs revenue and it can be safely asserted that 
excluding the probable Ilhare contributed by oonswncl's outside Bengal, thtl 
undisputed contribution of Bengal proper to the eentt'al exchequet' in customs 
duty represents at least 35 per cent. of its total proceeds, In other words, 
out of the additional 8 C1'ores tha.t you seek to l'aiAe this year from customs 
about:3 crOl'es will have to be found by my people in Bengal. 

Then a.gain, take the (lase of i1l<1ome-tax and snpel'-tax. It is pl'opnAAd t() 
raise an additiona.l 31 crores from these sources. I will not ta.ke lOto account 
the normal bl'fowth of revenna under these headA; bllt of these 3tcrores at 
lea~ twill ·come out of Bengal, a.nd l more from Bombav, judging from 
the ll;Sual contribntions made by these two province",,'" 

And we remember tha.t a.ccording to the calculations made by the Govern-
ment of Bengal in their letter to the Government of India, dat(~d April 1920, 
fully 90 per cent. of the income-tax raised in Bengal comes solely from Bengal. 
Thus when you add 11 t crOl'$ to YOUl' revenue under customs and taxes on 
incotJ)e, you really ask the people in Bengal alone to contrihute about 4 01'0re8 
iu addition to what they mmally pay under these headf'. If ~ C<)nsider. the 
other proposals of new taxation, Bengal)s share of the bnrden 'Wlll not be found 
to be inconsiderable ander them alSo. 

at 

• 
• 
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\1 submit, Sir, that in imposing new taxes Government should enquire 

about the financial condition of the particular piuts of the country on which 
an unduly large burden would (,'ertainly fall. If yon look at Bengal, you 
find that~hile a very large share of the new taxation will bve to he shoul-
dered by her, the revenue available for her own purp08eS for the coming year 
is short of her frugal scheme of expenditure by over two crores. And this 
is -due to the most unjust and arbitrary method of distribution of our 
financial resoures. Bengal received s(.'ant consideration from the Met.ion 
Committee. And, &s It. result, Bengal willltave to emba.rk on new tau.tion 
much sooner than. perhaps was anticipated even by that Committee. It 
(''OIlles to tius then. By your new financial adjustment, you are driving 
Beng&l to fellort to heavy taxation for her own needs, a.nd you are,· at 
the s&me tinle, imposing a. }leavy burden on her for the purpose of meeting 
'1.011.1' own defieit. Sir, I i~l ask o er~men.t ~ remember that. there is a 
limlt to Bengal's tax.able capa.mty, and there IS a limIt ail8() to her patience. We 
w&nt a liberal interpretation of the Joint Committee's recommendation about 
Bengal. It may, no doubt, have the effect of increasing the imperial deficit 
to a. !;l.igbt degree; but you will have the s&tisfa.ction of feeling that you haive 
done jUlitice to the claims of 8. wronged people. If taxa.tionhas to be increased 
for meeting this inCl'eafle of deficit, the broad shoulders of the Central Govern-
ment can I~lone be tnJBted to bear the responsibility in the peculiarly unfortu-
nate circumstances in which the reforms ha.ve been inaugurated. To expORe the 
new Provincia} Governments to risks which an e&rly imposition of taxes will 
inevitably involve, will be to court failure of the great object which we have 
in view, namely, the suc('-cllilful working of the reforms. If the reforms fail, 
yQUT pampered military will find it diffk-ult to hold the Empire together. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunoh till Half Past Two of the Clook . 

. The Assembly re-assemLled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock. 
The Honourable the President was in the Chair. 

Ir. S. C. Shahani: Mr. President, I must tha.nk you very much for 
" after all allowing me to pea ~ • 

I desire to say in the first instance that though the Budget for 1921-22 is 
dismal in the extreme, its preparation and presentment do great credit to the 
Honour~ble the Fiuan<;e Minillter. If he had provided in the Budget figures ~, 
of ReceIpt,s and Elpenditure, say, for the last five ye&rs, for the purposes of... .. 
compariion, the BU(lget would have been almost oomplete. A. my Honourable 
friend, Mr. R. A. Spence, pointed out yesterday, the Budget ill besides framed 
in rupees. and the facts ~re no longer hid. ' 

Some of the m'fl.in problems a.rising out of the last year's financial op&ta-
tions al'e-(1) the Exchange Policy, (2) the Cnrrency of the Country, (3) the 
Railway Deficit, and (4) the Excess in Military Expenditure. . 

The Exchange Policy of the Government bas naturally come in for IlOme 
extremely strong a~imad er8ion. 'l'he Honoura.ble the Finance Minister has 
at one place in his speech said, 'I know that theTe are some people who, 1)1 
S.bUttillg their eyes to tlieconditions obtaining abroad • • • ha.ve convillced 
:themselves that thtt present overstocking of the import ma.rkets, aindthe exist;., 
iag depression in the export trad~, is in some. undefined w.yllltttribntable totb,e 
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exchange policy followed by Government J, and in aupport of this bis state-
ment has quoted the rema.*s of Lord Culien, Governol' of the Bank of England 
at the Bru8llels Conference, during the course of the deba.te on Currency and 
Exchange, to the effect that 'the exchange of anr country is merely a reBee-
tion or symptom of that country's conditions, My Honollrablefriend, 
Mr .• Tamnada,s Dwark.a.das, our young promising politicia.n, who, I trust, hail 
a. long a.nd successful politica.1 career before him, has made the necessary com-
ment on this statement of the Honoura.ble the Fina.nce Member. The quota-
tion, he rightly sayA, ill a misleading one, since Lord Cullen's dictum is but .. 
balf-truth. Exchange in India was not allowed to right itself.' The Lombard 
Street Clique influence prevailed. A wrong Indian Ex-chauge and Currency Com· 
mittee was appointed. The sound advice given by Mr. Dalal, the only Indian 
member of the Committee, was not heeded. Sir David Barher, some 
representatives of the Exchange Bank.., nay almost the whole Indian Com-
mtlrcial world protested, but to no purp<>Ae. The Honourable the Finance 
em~r at another'place of hiB speech haR himself said, 'We ha.ve frequently 

been a.sked to explain how far the persistence in the Retting of Reverse Council8 
on the system first adopted was due to our deliberate choice or how fa.r the 
responsibility lay with t,he Home Authorities. Particular emphasis ha.s been 
laid on the failul'e to adopt the system of sale by competitive tender. I regret, 
that it is not within the power of Govel'llment to ~ er these inquiries.' 
Again, and I would draw the attention of the House to this, if the intention 
(however mistaken) of the Govelnment was to stabilise the exchange at 28_ 
to a rupee, why sllould the Reverse Council BillA have been Aold at a. rate 
higher than the market rate, considel-ably above 28. 'to a ntpce? There seems 
to be no reaRonable douht that the tremendous losses that have wJcrued to the 
import merchants in India a,re a confICquence of at least It mistaken exchange 
policy of the Government, and that the responsibility of this mistaken 
policy attaches to the Home Government. If that be so, will it not be 
reasonable, I ask, that the Home Government be called upon to make good 
the 10l1li they ha.ve caused to the (tovernment of India amounting to about 30 
crores of rupees. Not only tha.t. In my opinion, the Ho.me Government iR in 
ditty bound to mitigat,e the losses suffered by the importers, who else would be 
justifiM in refusing delivery at less than 28. to 8. rupee. The Honourable the 
Finance Memher !laYR 'I can imagine no severer blow to tlle international credit 
of India than that there dhould be a general movement on the part of some of 
ber merchants to announce a policy of general repudiation.' But the reply 01 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Manmohandas Ramji, yesterday and of my Honour-

pc able friend, Mr. Price, to-day on this heM should be deemed adequate. . 
The Currency position is undQubtedly unsatisfa<ltory.The CU1'l'en ~y ha.1i 

been undnly inflated. The issue of Currency notes bas been almost unlimited 
and unbacked by any adequate' re&erve, and the Treasury Bills have been 
created ad !too ~ circumstances caleulated to undermine Government credit, 
raise prices and iIllluee Commercial Crises. Surely, a very unsound method 
of meet..ing a deficit I Circumstancell have demonst.rate<l the futility and 
mischief of this method, One may feel confident that it would not be defeated. . 

The excess in military expenditure doubtless needs a drastic scrutiny; and the 
appointment ofa Sub--Committee for the purfoses of a scrutiny in the neat 
future hILS been announced here to-da.y, Bllt, In addition to a rigid examination 
of military accounts, it is necessary to inquire· if it iii Bound policy to 
occupy Frontier 'friba! Territories, like Cent"" Waziristan, for military 
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purposes. '1'he internal condition of India should be no argumentfol' 
excessive military expenditure. If it causes anxiety, it is advisable that 
the caUBeS should be spotted MId removeq rather than that any unneceSB&ry 
,military ellta.blishmentfi or ofikers, "hould he maintained. It has heen 
a.rgned, thatthe actual combatant strength of the post-,,'ar Ilrmy h&8 been 
lower thru\ that of1913-14.· But it has in this connection to be remembered, 
that the Iltrength of the army and the expenditure incurred thereon has 
always heen disproportionate t,o the revenues of the Indian Government . 
. It goes without saying that the army expenditure would. be materially 
reduced by & larger employment of Indians in the army, a,nd by the 
creation of a Territorial }<'orce. Theargllmeht that t.he Government 
is under any contractual ohligation to the Home Government for the 
employment of British unitll canllot but fail to ('.arry conviction. We 

• have been told to-day by the Honourable Member the Army Seeretal'y and 
His Excellell(:Y the Commander-in-Chief that for the requisite stiffel1ing of 
the Indian Army, the retention of British units is necessary. 'fhi!! retention 
should in any case be most carefully circumscribed. It did not take the British 
~rerritoria.l Forces very long to !leUl.lre for them~'cl e  the reqllisit.e efficiency; 
and 1 tntlit that the Indian Territorial Force too will be enabled to acquire the 
requisite efficiency in ~ short time. 

As for the effect" of the Reforms on the Revenues of the Central Govern-
mE,lnt, it has been ·admitted that t.he heads of revenue assigned to the P·rovinciul 
Governments have, for the- most part, been off-set by the Provililcial Contribu-
tions totbe Central Government. 

In the Ways and Means position of 1920-21, the capital outlay, including 
discharge of debt, 1088 on exchange, and Imperial deficit, amounted to 96's?' 
erores, which bas heen met by reduction of Cash Balances, Rupee Loan, I!l8ue 
of Treasury Bills, Credits under War Stores SUBllense Account, Receipts from 
Savings Bank, etc., and Provincial Surpluli. This means 110 furtber deterioration 
of the financial position, which will bave to he made good in the near future, 
and would neceslilita.te new loan" or further taxation. 

In the Way!! and Means position of 1921-22, the Capital outlay of 43'1 
. croret! is provided by a. reduction of Cash Bala.nce, Rupee and Sterling Loan, 
Net Receipts from Savings Ba.nk Deposits, etc., Recovery from Iraq 
'Administration, Credit from Exchange, Imperial Surplus budgetted for the 
year and Credit from Exchange .. 
. In 1918-19, there wa.s a. deficit of 6 orore8, in 1919·20 a. deficit of 23 
crl>res and. in 1920-21 a deficit of 11 CTores. These deficits were met by iSlluing 
frellh Currency Notes a.nd Trea.Rury BillR. In 1920-21, 82'5 crores of debt 
were paid, and a. new Loan of 29'8 crores taken. The new Budget shows a 
large deficit which iii sought to be met by fresh taxation ana a. loan of 20 
erotes. Out of the 4-3'1 crore8 needed for capital requirements, the HOMe 
will notice, the Delhi Ca.pital outlay amounts to 1'1 crores and the drawings 
by Provincia.l Govet:Dments from their balances a.mount to 6'8 crores. These 
7'4 cr6l'es must come from Revenue. But of the rema.ining 35'7 crores, 
HI'2.crores are required for discharge of debt (War :honds of 19!1), 17'8 
for Railway Capital Outlay a.nd 1'7 for loa.ns to Provincial Governments, 
which all .stand on a. different footing, a.nd ought not to come fro m Revenue. 
The new loaDS (~O cr01es) and, the reduction of cash ba~nee8 .• (6'6 crbr~) 
~untto 26'6 crores only. The balance of the amount reqUIred, 1)u., 9 <lrot'el 
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"Will ,for the most part be paid out of the Revenue, which, in the existing 
'<londltions, would be. distinctly unjustifiable. I would propose a further loan 
-0£ a.bout 9 crores, a.mI the reduL-t~on of new tues to tha.t extent. 

I nnder.eta.nd that since we buy our stores from Engl.a.ndit may.not be 
• difficult, to getUom the Secretary of State a.n adva.nce of a.bout9 crores, 
.a.nd that if we ma.ke up our mind to buy our stores from America, we would 
be almost certain to get the requil'ed lWllotUlt from her. 

I am not advocating a reckless multiplica.tion of OUl' debts. I am for a. 
scheme for the total a.mortisation of debts, such for instance as has been sog: 
gestetl by my Honourable friend, Mr. R. A. Spence, in his thoughtful and 
good-humoured speech delivered in this Honse yesterday. Wha.t I want is th ... t 
taxes (JILlculat,ed to press heavily on the poor or to retard the commercial and 
induRtrial growth of the country Flhould be strenuously opposed. 

Of the pl'oposed llew taxation, while I would welcome the increa.se of the 
:general all valorem duty of 1 ~ per cent. to 12i per ceut. as suggested hy my 
Hon(mmhle friend, Mr. Spence, I would not, in the interests of India's induFltrial 
devel"llment, withdraw the concession a.llowed by the existing tariff by 
which machinery and stores imported for use in a. cotton spinning 01' weaving 
mill ace admitted free of impOlt duty. I hate the levy on matches of 
.a. specific: impOit duty of 12 anuas per ~ro  boxes in place of the 
present (l.ll t'atorem duty of 7, per cent. fhis rate would in practice 
work out to at least three pies per box of matches a.nd affect the poor 
injuriously. The increase of duties on imported liqours and manufactured 
tobacco or the raising of the general ad valorem duty of 71 per cent. to 20 per 
cent. in the ~8e of certain a.rticles of luxury, such as even 1tmbrellaa is to be 
appr.,ved. I might inform my Honourable friend, Mr. Spence, that 
umbrellas, a necessity in places knowing monsoons, are very well manu-
factured and on a large scale in Madras and. other p~e  and can 
mostly meet the demand that there is. in .. India for umbrellas. 
The l'3ising of the import duty on foreign sugar from 10 tq 15 per 
. cent. will prove a boon to the sugar industry of India.. Asubsta.ntial 
increll4!e in the surcharge on goods tl·a.ffic imposed in 1917 is, ill my 
(lpinion, to be deprecated. The existing rates are 1 pie per ma,und on 

.. coal, coke andnrewood and 2 pies on all other goods. It is proposed to 
substitute the following rates: (1) 6 pies per mannd on coal, coke, firewood, 
food grains and fodder; (2) 2 anllas per maund 011 certain valuable com· 
modites which ca.n bear a high rate of tax, .such as piece-goods, pressed cotton, 
jute a.nd iron-ware, timber and oils; (3) 1 a.nna per ma.und on all other 
.articles of general merchandise not falling within those two cat~porie , and 
to 'extend a free zone for goods carried 10 miles or less to 29 miles. Apadi 
from the new iU(lrea.sed surcha.rges upon railway freights being clumsily 
contrived, the new increased surcharges will prove economicaJ.ly unsound. 
Judging from my experience of men and things in Sind, the rates on goods 
like fodder and firewood ought to be reduced and not increased. On com-
paring notes with my H.onourable friend, Mr. Cha.udhuri Sha.halJ..ud·Din, I 
lound that things would not be much better in the Punjab. .As for pieee-gdocis, 
pressed cotton, etc., if the proposed increased rates on these &re enfoTeed, I 
feel that the concession involved in notincrea.sing the existing' cotton 8X(!ise 
-of 8i per cent. will be almost neutra.lised. However, I ha.ve not been able 
for want of time to work up the point, and I cannot makt' anydennite state-
mt)nt. How.ever tha.tbe, there is no doubt in my mind .tbat rates on gooa. in 
~he ill:terests ofJJhe Indian trades and industries should not be increased. . . 

.. 
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All for our postal rates, I think, in thia . Houae roost will agree that they 

should not be enhanced. Any increase here will be It retrograde step, a.nd 
"'Will aAversely affect the POO'l'tlf people especially. If i~ is true that the 
postal workbg expensefl ha.ve grown largely, it is equallytnte that the postal 
accounts are not kept on a strictly commercial basis, a.nd too much relianc&-
cannot be placed on the a.vailable figures. 

The ~m ted revenue from the proposed increases which I am represent-
ing as being undesil'Boble amounts to about 9 orore8 : 
~. 1 crore and 10, lakhs from matches, 

5i crores from goods traffic, and 
2} crores from postal rates. 

. AgainRt this 1088 may be set Ii crores realizable trom the further increase' 
of the general ad valorem duty of H per cent. to 12i per cent if sanctioned 
and other savings securahle by eoonomy a.nd retrenchment. If there 
be no prospect of immediate economy and retrenchment, an additional 
loan of 7! O1'or68 in the existing circumstances ought not to be dreaded in 
view of the objects of the loan, namely, political content and industrial growth 
and development, 

I and some of my Colleagues from Sind have been receiviug telegrams 
from Karaohi to the following etIect, t Merchants Association strongly opposed 
to the proposed increase of postage, inoome tax and railway imrcharge. 
Trade a.nd poor cla.sser-; will be great Bufferers. I'ublic opinion very Rtrong 
against the propollOd increase;' and, I think, their representations are just, 
save perhaps in the matter of inoome-tax. If the lower grades of income-tax 
are left alone, the upper grades might rightly be increased. I would eal'llestly 
appeal to the House to .,oarefully consider this question. The state of Indian 
finance is not intrinsically tUlSOllnd. MoRt of the proceeds from the debts 
ra.ised are jnvested in sound financial concerns. To take but one inh1:ance, 
in the Administration Report of Railwa.ys in India for the year 1919-20, 
I find that more t~an 400 crores are invested in the railways, on which the 
percentage of return on calJital was 4'ot in 1914-15, 5'06 in 1915-16, 6'02 
Ul 1916-17, 6'83 in 1917-18, 6'83 in HH7-1S, 7'07 in 1918-19 and 5'90 in 
1919-20. 

I[r. A. D. Pickford: Sir, the attitude of the Members of this Hou8& 
towards the Honourable the Finance Member reminds one very much of a man: 
"ho meets another, shakes him by the "hand and saya good morning, and then 
knocks him down. The spea.kel'8 have, with consistent monotony, oongratnblted 
the Honourable Mr. Hailey and then torn his policy and his proposa.le to-
pieces. I wish only to join the chorua in 80 far as saying th&t, at the very 
least, we did listen, in the intl'oductionof this :Sudget, to an intellect:ua.l effort 
of very uncommon a.bility. I would hesitate to touoh upon any military 
question Boll a, layman, were it not for the recollection of a very eitective . and 
destructive criticism of a. Defence scheme bya distrk-t officer who oommencetf 
hit letter to hill Commi8l!ioner by saying that hie only claim to criticising 
matters df milit).ry import was that he Was a dismissed corporal fronr Itt light 
hom regiment. 

, Mj"position is similar exoepttbat I am 8. diltnwed Major. 
tw;'ke bOld, Sir,to remr to one matter which I do believe to be 

f' 

Therefore t 
of ,the very 
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gravest importaUl'e. It is quite clear f!'Om statemelltstba.t have, b~ll made 
to-Qa.y and from answers to questions and from rumours tha.t one heal'S on aU 
sides that demobilisa.tion of Indian troops bas either been carded out or is. 
about to be ca.rried out 011 a considerable scale. It has even been suggested 
that thiN demobilisatioll is not only to be carried out on a large scale but in a. 
vel'Y short time. Now, I think this House will agree that demobilisation is at 
aU times a. ditfhmlt Il-ud very often all unpopular process, unpopular 
with the men, unpopular with" the officers, very greatly upsetting 
to the intel'nal eeonomy of regimental units. One would like to he· 
lI&tisfied, indeed this House ought to be satisfied that every possible 
measure is being adopted to' minimise its hardships and possible dangers. 
In the United Kingdom, since the wa.r, it h&.8 been - nece8 ar~ to spend 
millions of pounds in supporting men w Lo can no longer be l'etained' 
in the Army. I do not pretend for a moment that the conditions are the Bame 
here, fol' it is possibltl that most of the demobilised men can with reasonable 
promptitude be absorbed into civil life. But the men are happy and well 
paid as ,;oldier". They have valuable amenitieR in their regiments. They have 
formed ties of friendHhip with each other and with their officers who are loath 
to part with them. Unle",s men, in the frame of miud thq a.re likely to be in on 
demouiliMtion, are well cared for, there is sure to be, it seems to my lay mind" 
some danger that they are likely to be receptive to doctrine!! now so commonly 
prl'aehed to anyone who may be I>Upposed to have a grievance. The l'UmOUrH 
on this subject arc disquieting and I feel sure that the country will not acquit, 
the Government of India if, ill yielding to the clamour for economy, they add 
any danger to tholle which already exif;t. We must urge that there shall be 
no undue haste therefore in the process of demobilisation. One more point on 
the military question. The,Presti and many speecbes, I do not mean here, 
speeehes made in the country, have l>een full of diatribeti against the practice' 
of employing Indian troops overtieas. I confess that to my mind this 
criticism is not well conceived, Why should India not take bel' share in thiti 
dlltV? It doel! not cost India a penny and service OIl oven:eas garrisons ill well 
IBid and popular. These two question II, the quelltions of demobili!l8.tion and 
of overseas arri on~, hang quite Kuitably and well togethel'. 

Sir, p11 the question of general taution a speaker in the House of Com-
mon~ laid it down that a tax should be equitable, economically sound and pro- . 
ductive. I wish to dra.w the attention of t.he House to two forms of duty 
which satisfy none of these three conditions. III the memorandum explain-
ing t,he details of the estimates, I ~ee, that in the l'evised figures for the 
current yeaI' (1920-21), a. substantial decline is anticipated undtw the head of· 
EXJMlrt duties which were ol'iginally hudgetted to yield Rs. H~i laklls hut are 
llOW exptlcted to yield only 505 lakhs. 'l'his decrease of Rs. 188lakhs is to be' 
found chie~ under Hides and Skinl'l, which are Rs. 1 ~ lakhs less thai!. 
anti<.:ipated and Tea which is Rs. 21, lakhs less, due, as the MemoranduUl' 
II&YS, to the depressed condition of these trades. If a. similal' condition of-
things occut·s ill the coming year, I am afraid, the Honourable the Fina.nce· 
Membel,' will .lay himself open to the description once applied to the Chancel-
lor of the Ihchequer-t,he manipu)a,tor of mythical millions. Taking firNt the. 
item Raw Hides and Skins, we find here a typical imdance of the evil effects 
of imposing a duty without taking into oOllsideration all the facto}'fJ, likely to-
influence th~ position. It will be. remembered that the duty 011.. raw hides and 
&kiWI, . Mr. Spence has already alluded to .thill mattel·, was imposed dul'ing tbb-
S.imla Seuion" ip September 1919. W hen introducing the Bill thlii.t was" 

• \ 
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necessary to amend the Indian Ta.riff Act,· the Honourable Member in charge 
'Said tha.t the object of the Bill was to ensure that our hides and skins should 
be cnnverted into fullv tanned leather or other !Iolticles of lea.ther 80 mr as 
possible in India. a.~d fil.iling ~hi  in other parts of the Empire, instead of 
being exported in a raw state for ma.nnfacture in fOl'l!ign countries. I ·hope 
at a. later date to be given an opportunity of explaining to this House how the 
legil'!lation introduced in 1919 haR failed t. have the effect intended. Indeed, 
an officer of Government in the Council of State the other dav stated that he 
had heard of a. I tax on hides which wa..c; now ringing _. the knell of tha.t 
industry J. My point meantime iI;, tha.t this duty was never imposed for 
l'evenutl put'poses but solely for the purpo!le of helping a particular trade or 
industry. Then again in the original Budget f01' the current yea.r this duty 
was estinl&ted to field RH. 210 1&khs. As a matter of fact, it is now not 
·expected to yield more than 66i lakhs and I 110m very disappoiuted to find 
that Government, have not given a. favourable ear to the representations of the 
merchants who a.re engaged in this trade. Instead of CIIonoolling this duty 
entirely, lleeing tha.t it ha.s failed in the object for wlii(lh it wa.'1 originally 
levied, or inRtead of suspending the operation of these duties I!() long at leaRt 
as the present depressed condition of trade continueR, I see that Government 
e.:x.pect to rOOlise a crore of rupees under this head during the fOlthcommg year. 
Another point, I must admit, that the export duty on tea is different from that 
on raw hides and skins for the l'eaHOn that the Tea duty was confessedly 
.introduced as a revenue yielding tax. 

3P.K. Even 80, it must be rememool'ed that the imposition of that tax 
was practically unopposed for DO other reason than that the war 

was in progress. 
In the Budget for the current year the tea. duty was estimated to yield 

63 lakhs, b,nt is now expe(lted to return 4li lakhs only, and for the ensuing 
year I observe Go\'ernment ha.ve bu<lgetted for a.n income of 50 lakhs under' 

. this head. I quite reeognifle that this is not the time to dispen9C with taxes 
or duties which yield a.n income w the State, but, in my opinion; this is not 
a sufficient rea.sonfor continuing the. duties either on bides or·tea, and I 

. appeal with confidence to GO'/ernment to give relief to trades 110 hardly hit 
-as the hide and tea trades undoubtedly are. I have not been a.ble to go 
over all the items in the accounts laid before liS to see where savings can be 
·effected in expellditure in order to permit of these duties on tea and bides 
beiJlgdropped out of the IL(~OUllt ; bllt under the he&d of poatll and tele-

:gr&phR I find items of capital outlay amounting to over 2 croree of rupees 
whIch are heing charged to the revenues of the enRl1ing year. I would 
8U ~ tha.t the time has now arrived for ma.intaining sepa.rate ACcounts for 
revenue a.nd t.1Iopital expenditure on posts and telegraphll. If those 2 (~rore  
are now transferred to capital account, this will enable the export duties on 
raw hides and Akins and on tea to be dropped out entirely. As I have 
already l'!II.id, taken togetber, they are expected to yield only lOS lakhs for 
the current year, and 1 think the Honourable the Finance Member. is 
optima in hudgetting for lit yield of 1 50 lakhs from theae duties during the 

. ensuing yea.r. 'rhe transfer to capital of the 2 CToret! a.lready referred to WI. '11 
more thaneover the deficit caused by the cancelling of this Re. 1 i . crore8 
·of export duties. .I trust the Horwa.rablethe Finance Member will gjve 
·this mattef' 'seriOM coDeideration, and that Honounr.ble lohmb .... h81'e Win 
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'1rupport me in putting forward this recommendation with a. view to helping' 
Itwo Indian ttoades which are at present in a. very depressed condition. 

Yet one mOI'e point, the question of Cotton Excise. I do not suggest 
'for a. single moment that that ta.x should be removed in a yea.r like this. 
,It has existed now for It. considerable time but I do feel most strongly, ha.ving 
regard to the original history of this tax and of the accusation which with a. very 
great t;how of justice can be brou~ht against Government that the ta.,x wall 
imposed aR a !lOp to Laneaflhil'e. 1 say, that in view of the history of that 
tax, it will be to the Gl'edit of the Government of India to have it removed 
at the w,ry earliest possible ol>pOltunity. 

Beohar Raghubir Sinha: Sir, severnJ gtmtlemen yefilterda.y congratulated 
the Honourahle the ]l'inance Membm' some ~ay 01' other on the presentation of 
the BUtl~~t whi,le subsequently their own !lpeeches did not help them much in 
their felidta.tionll. I pel'flODalIy do not know h~t to do. To my mind, it 
appeal's that it is useless to congratulate or condole the ~'inance Member, for 
it iii not ltd who iH IIII~inly responsible, but the whole top heavy machinory of 
the pregent Government. Any official Member in the position of the Honour-
~ble MI'. Hailey would have done what he has done. I would have liked to 
use some slwh e llreR~ion  to the Government as it Atands to-day; but allow 
me, Sir. to defer my congratulations or cOlldoleneeR for some future- clay as my 
heart is too heavy to-day and am dumbfounded in consequence of the horriblf' 
sight of abnormal increase of military expenditure and additional taxations on 
the alrea.dy heavily taxed wretched Indu,. While going through the speeches 
of the late lamented MI'. Gokhale, the very fir"t of his Budget speech delivered 
in 1902, dilating upon the eval'-increasing burden of military expenditure and 
taxation, carded me away to pause and think and que!;tion myself: Is it 
.. cally a fa.ct that we are exploited for the interest of others? I cannot answer 
,this qt,lestion at the spur of the moment. though I fully realize that an im-
pl'cR!;ion has gained ground in the'mindfil of the ma.jority of the Indiaus--·more 
prticularly in the minds of even t.he illiterate POOl' villagers of India.. It can 
not he denied that India. is seething with discontent and it is the dnty Qf every 
loyal citizen and well-wisher o,f India to sec that every Riucere attempt is made 
to allay such a feeling and produce confidence among the people as to the good 
intentionll of the Government. Sir, nothing now should be dQne to further 
.exasperate the already exasperated feelings of the people and I shall be want-
.ing in loyalty to the British Government and to my people, if I Ruppl'eSH or 
(loncea.l the real sentiments of the dumb illiterate men and ,vomen of India with 
whom I ha.ve ocoa.sion to move. 1 would not have minded t116 Budget'much 
if the Government alisured me that the people all round get twO' full meals 
a day, sufficient clQthing to CQver their bodies, have sanitary surroundings, 
,adequate medical aid, incl·oosC(ll1lJl.s!l education and Rufficient security in the near 
future, that Indians stand on tl1eir own legs ena.bling them to pr9tect them-
:tlelves from oppression within and aggression without-I would net have 
.minded the military expenditure much, had the military services been mostly 
Indianised. 

I dO' not mind the fresh taxations mnch, had I entertained the hope that 
a greater l)()Ttion of the same would be spent in meeting the real demands of 
the people, I had expected thattne new era would bring us more and more 
securities fQr the fulfilment of some of Qur long' cherished demands AS detailed 
Aho ~. 'Eir, I fail to snpport the Budget as It stallde new. The Honourable 
the Finance M4!ltn ber told us that under the &form. the Government h~ 

• 
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its responsibility. With this Assembly, I shirk that rellpOnsibility if a.nything 
is thnlst upon us witbout our free conllent. In the end I have to strongly 
oppose the increatro of the price of 'post-cards a.nd the charges on umbrella. 
wlllch is a necessity rather than a luxury. It is deplorable that an extra 
borden of duty is put upon fuel, food-stuirs and fodder, which would fall very 
heavtly upon poor agriculturists and they should be relieved of this further' 
burden. 

Bhai .an Sin,h: Sir, it is rather unfortunate that in the very first session' 
of its-life this Assembly is requ.ired to face the sitWJ.tion of a financial 
crisis both from the public: aM well ,1\8 the administl'll.tive point of view. The-
Honourable the Finanee Member has given us a. vivid photograph of the 
financia.l difficulties of the Government and it is, therefore, just the time 
'\then the strk>test possible economy should be adopted on all sides. My other 
learned and Honourable Colleagues have addressed the Honse on different 
phases of the Budget and after the well-informed and expert opinionI' expressed 
by the Honoura.ble Mr. Rallimtoolla Currimhhoy, Mr. Price, Mr. Shahani and 
Mr. Jamnadas Dwarkadas, I need hardly add a word about the policy adopted 
by the Government in toe matter of exohange. 

More than half of the e ~nditure proposed consists of the large alDount 
of 66 croreil of rupees for military expenditure. Let it not be said that 1 
would ever like to grudge any sa.critice in men and money that the eountry 
may have to ma.ke fOl· its defence from foreign aggression and, though 
persona.lly not very strong in physique, I have the honour to belong to the 
great Sikh community which has always supplied the finest soldiers of our 
army and have proved their strength a.nd t~oura. e before cannon and steel in 
India and outRide India.. We Sikhs know Ilot how to shrink from war 
and always avail ourRelveR of the very first 6pportllnity of serving the 
Motherland with our lifeblood. I, as a Sikh, have all respect for a Roldier~ 
But, Sir, while I a.m fully conscious of the importance of the Military 
Department, lowe n. duty to the . taxpayer as well, and bad it not been for 
the very great financial difficulties and the large item allotted} perhaps I 
would ha.ve been the last person to grudge the military expenditure: 

I ma.y say that even military expenditure should he kept within proper 
liwits" eX(,Alptin times of prellsing need during '\Val'. The soldiel' is really a true 
friend of the poor, his very life is meant for the POOl', .Jl.nd he would be the 
last person to see u. poor man heavily taxed except for dire ne ~e l!ity. I 
myself really shudder to see the high figure of Rs. 66 crores allotted for milita'?"· 
expenditure. ~hi  amount is not votable h.v the House, and its diflcussion IS 
practically forbidden fruit to the Assembly. But, Sirl we are asked to pailS 
demands and to vote for new taxes on a country already undel'goillg a. finan- • 
cial criBis a.nd grea.t unrest on this and Ilomeother grounds. H.owever much 
I may deplore the fact, and I would be the last person to create a blockade in 
the way of the administration, 1 for one cannot make up my mind to vote for 
new taxation until I am convinced fully that. it is impollsible to 
reduce the large amount allotted to_ military expenditure, Retrench men t, 
should btinade as fa.r as possible, and·l think there will not be a single 
Honourahle Member in this House who, consistently with the'trust reposed in 
him by the public~ would be willing to allow any further taxatilln and to vote 
for all the demand lJilells be is fully lIa.tisfied that it cannot be help*d. We. 
bn been &Upplied just this moming in this very Hoose with .. memorlmdum: ... 
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lWhich I must frankly say I had no time to read, and it i.quite p~.ible that 
<Government may have given Borne satisfactory explana.tion therein for inere&8:' 
,ing the military expenditure. My Honourablf,l friend, the MilitarySecretarYJ 
has stated that we require very good equipment for the army, on the most up-
to-date scale. I perfectly agree with him that the Army should be as stl'Ong as 
poss ihle; but at the same time wtl should look to our purse as well. No doubt 
foreign invasion or ~nterna.l disorder may threaten the country; hut with 
equal force I would say that financial bankruptcy too is no less a calamity for 
,he countt·y. I would suggest tha.t if possible the military authorities should. 
postpone some of the expenditure for this one yea.r and incur it n~t year. 
'rhe great reason given for the high military expenditure is the situa.tiou on 
the frontier; hut I submit that the frontier situation has well-nigh always 
been just the BlLme and I fail to see why we should have a.n abnormal expendi-
ture this year. Our army was not large before the war ; Rtill they proved up 
to the mark and we supplied men and money; and there is uo rea.lIOn to fear 
that if another exigency ari!!e8 during the ensuing yea.r we will not do the sa.rne ; 
we can be asked to vote for further expenditure, to levy further taxes ifnooes-
sary for that pUtl)ose, Sind I think each une of U!! would be perfectly willing to 
vote for such a thing at any time if any unforeseen war 01" any such con-
tingeney a1'08e. But t() vote -or rather to support such high milita.ry expendi-
ture in the face of the present circumstances, well, I personally cannot see my 
way to do it. 

Something hall been said about internal disol'del's and tha.t we might have 
. something to fear from non-eo-operation. I would submit, th.at eaA:lh, one in 
this House know!! fully well that the first pl'inciple of the non-oo-op01'ator is 
non-violence, and up to this time mOllt of the non-eo-operators have been non-
violent. In face of this fact we cannot s<ty that we think there is any danger 
from the non-co-operatOl·s. 

1£ the Indian Army has proved itself to be up to the ma.rk during the • 
grcat German Wal', I do not see why it should not a.gain be up to the ma.rk 
now; and I do not see why we should go on increasing expenditlll'e on that 

-side without tl'ying to curtail it as much as possible. 
Sir, there are many ways of "edueing military expenditllre, and they are 

flul'ely worth trying. Two great things are the. Indianising of the Army 
-and adopting the 'l'erritorial Ilystem. We have been crying for the!!e for a. 
pretty long time. 'fo-do.ywe are told that Government is ready to make an 

-experjment. 'With all due deference, I may say, that I thil1k the time for 
making experimentll is long past and the time has oome for real a.ction. I 
may be forgiven if I make It littl!'! digression here 'On an allied question jllst 
for It moment. His _Excellency the Commander-in-Chief has told us that the 
Government is prepared and iR willing and is trying to give many more King's 

• Commissions to India.ns. I would like to know how many King's Commis-
csions have up till now been given to Indians. • • • ' 

Sir Godfrey Fell: May I.say, Sir, that that information was given in 
reply to a question in this Assembly about a week ago. 

Bhai JIan Singh: Further, I would like to·'know how many 5ikhR have 
been given th(l King's Commission in spite of the fact that they have provided 
the finest Army. 'l'aking all this into consideration, the faets given to us a.re, 

. I think, very meagre, a.nd we cannot be satisfied with these results a.ch ie ~ 
up till now. I wish that the Government will Bee theil' \'I"y to "mend matters. 

. .. .. , . 

to 
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lftbe present situation regarding the grant of King'. Commissions is. to Ro. 
on, I ma.y .y frank1r that the present military men are not satisfied wIth 
their present lot and wil not be satiPified 1lntil they a.re given a. freer cha.noe of 
getting to the higher posts. . 

The questions of Indianising the Army and of introducing tl)e Territorial 
system ha.ve been discussed by my learned Honourable friend, Sir Sivaswamy 
Aiyer, and I need not go over those details again. But I may add that even 

~ Sir K. O. Gupta in thE\ Eslter Committee)s report bJWJ laid great stress on th&'" 
point that in order to reduce the military expenditure it is neoeuary ~, 
Indianise the Army. . . 

Coming to the other items ofe ~nditure I would submit, Sir, that there seems; 
to be more room for economy. I need hardly repeat the Dectltilility for practising 
the strictest economr a.t this juncture and we svould try to save every pie that we 
can possibly do. NQw, Sir, as my Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy, pointed out, 
so many subjects have been transferred to the provinces and for that rWLson we 
expected 110 lo.rge reduction in the Secretariat trtaft. When the provinces al~e 
ma.naging their o,,-u affairs the burden on the Imperial Secretariat iii eXlleoted 
to be less, but 1 am astonished to find instead that instead of ally reduction 
having be~n made thel'e is some increase in the posts. Ta.king the Home 
Department) there is a whole staff of officers on speeial duty; the e penditur~ 
during the la.!'t year under this head was Re. 26,200, and under the present 
Budget we find the total expenditul'C of the officer on sl)ecial ditty along with 
bis,staff comes to Rfl. 95,000, pra .~ti('.ally a lakh. As my friends ha.ve pointed 
out, thero is similarly the post of another Inllpectol'. Again, in the Home 
Department, in"tead of one Deputy Secretary we a.re asked to vote for two-
Deputy Secretaries, which would mean an extra expenditure of about 
-Rs. 2:\000 a year. Again, in the Education Department, though education 
proper IS not only a. pro.,yincia.l but a tl'a.nsfc1'l'ed subject and though naturally 
on that account we can expect somedecreaee in the staff, I find) with all 
apologies to my friend, the Honourable Member for Education, that one of the 
Assistant Secretariel! on. Re.400-·1,250 has been converted into a Deputy 
Secretary drawing Rs.1,600-1,700, whose total pay is Rs. 19,400 ; thlls I 
find that instead of Rs. 22,860 under the Budget estimate last year there is 
a dema.nd of a.bout R8. 31,000 this year. I now COOle to the Finance 
Department, and I hope the Finance Member, the Honoul'l~ble Mr. Hailey, 
wilLexcuse me for that; I find there is Dot only no reduction, but posts that 
have been created very lately, Ray within the la.,,1; one or two years, have not 
been abolished. If I mil.take not, the Joint Sec1"(,'tary's po"t was created only 
two years ago; similarly, there a.re two officers on special duty that cost 
about Re. 40,000 a year. So, taking all these f~ into consideratitm, with 
due ·deferenoe to the Finance Depaltment) I do not find that any economy has 
been even tried in that ~de. 

Coming 3{,"8.in to the Railwa.y Board I see there is now a PreRideut and two 
ember~. If large Departments like those of Finance and Home can be run 

by worthy a.nd distinguillhed Members like the Honourable Mr_ Ha.iley and 
the Honourahle Sir WIlliam Vincent, 1 cannot understand why the Railway 
llepal'iiment cannot 1>9 run if we had. only one Honourable Member at ibl 
head. 

. In this way, there will he a saving in the sa.la.ries of the two Members of 
the Railwa.yBoard 1108'" well as of some of their Secretariat st'\'ff. Now, Sir, .. 
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there are some, or rather many· railways which are worked by companies: 
andaocording to the contract. their charge could beta ~n over by Government 
by giving them 6 months' notioe. Well, Sir, if the Government were to take 
c~r e of thellerailways by giving them the required notice, it would mean a 
saving of 66 1a.khs of rupees out of the surplus profits to be paid to .the Com-
panies for six months. If we amalgamate some of these lines with the oth~r , it 
will be possible to reduce the expenses incurred for supervision, etc., about a. crore· 
would altogether be saved. ·Apparently the items I have pointed out would 
look very small in themselves, a lakh from this Department, two lakhs f1'om that 
and so on, but taking them all altogethet·, the total might come to more than 
a crore and & half. It also makes clear that no strong. efforts 81'e madeto 
practise strict economy by "reducing some of the highly paid PORts and 
relieving the revenue to some extent. When I am speaking of taking oharge of 
the railwa.y lines run by companies, I am conscious of the fact that a committee 
has been a.ppointed and is taking evidenoe on the point, but since to-day we 
are asked to vote for new taxes, and we have to look first to the inte1'ests of the 
ta~-pa.yer, I think I am perfectly justified to press that point even at this 
stage, and of course to the best of my knowledge that committee is not 
expected to look at the situation from the tax-payer's point of view. 

Now, Sir, coming to the question of capital expenditure in connection with 
the new Delhi and other demands, I may submit, that it ill a common principle 
of economy that if I have got less mOlley to-day I should invest les8, and if 
1 a.m to invest in capital I should only 1nvest in those things that may pay 
me by way of profits and I should shl'ink from expenditure on a.uy other 
thing whatsoever as far aM possible. Keeping that principle in view, I request 
Honourable Members to keep tha.t principle in view while they are voting on 
those items in the Budget. . ,~ 

N ow, Sir, I have to make a few remarks on the question of taxa.tion 
The Honourable the President: Taxation is a large subject to be dealt 

with within the time at his disposal, which has already been exceeded. ~ 

lIr. P. P. Ginwala: Sir, before I make a few \'emarks on the Budget, 
I would like to say that before I left Burma 1 naturally enquired of some 
survivors of those who once sat on the Legisla.tive Coullcil of India as to . 
what they did with the Budget. I asked one of them' What do you do 
with the Bndget'? He said, t If you want to do anything for Burma, don't 
tonch the Budget,' So I then "aid 'How do you .manage it'? He said, 
t 'fhare is a very good gentleman thel'e, he is vory amiable a.nd very obliging,. 
you go and see him, and you say what you want for Burma. and I am "ure 
he will give it. to you'. Of COUl'se, I need hardly say, that he wall referring to· 
the HonoUl'able the Ii'inance Member. Of course he said 'You will have to satisfy 
him that you have a good case'. 1 asked him how that was possible and he 
said, tha.t the gentleman ,would be satisfied if 1 said that I came from Dmma, 
for thel'ewall so very little done fOl' Burma that if I It"ked him for any 
little thing, he was Sllre to do it. I am glad to say that bellides 
the qua.lities whioh he ascribed to the Honoumble the· Finance 
Member, 1 have found from what I have seen of him in thi!l House, 
that we could not have a better Fin'tllC6 Member than the Honourable 
Mr, Hailey. He is willing to heal' complaints and is ready to redress them if 
he IIBW hill way to doing!lO, I regret, I did not follo,! the advice given me 
this time but probably before the next Budget iSl'eady, I 'may have to go and . • 

• 
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'see him about th.me things priva.tely. In the meanwbilel I should like- to draw 
:attention to three or four aspects of the principles of the Budget which appear 
-to me to atYect my poor province, a.nd the House will bear l'ith me if they 
think that I ·a.m taking a. parochial view of the Budget. First of aU, la.st 
year we read in our nempa.pers a. number of very encouraging artioles, 
'one of the newspapers is conducted by my Honourable friend to my leftl Mr. 
McCarthy, r.romising that we were within reach of a railway between India and 
Dunna. ~ e had hea.rd of it fo·\' the last 20 years or f!O, a.nd I was ve1'Y 
,sceptical whethel' it was possible that it could be trne. I thoughtl however, that 
'after all-something might be true in that connect~oll, and 1 came here quite 
prepared to see that a. few lakhs would be devoted for accelel'ating tne progress 
,of the railway between India. and Burma. To my disappointment I found 
-that there was no such thing, and I now understand, of (lourse I am subject to 
·correction, there is not the least chance of its being taken in hand for many 
years to come on the gt'ound that it is not likely to be a paying proJ,losition 
for India.. Well, Sir, in fairness, am I not entitled to ask whether YOll are 
going to construct a railwa.y between Burma and India ollly if you find it a. 
paying proposition? You constructed l'&ihmys before and, I believe, you have 
lost large sums of money over them, and you are still constructing them in other 
parts of India. and losing money and therefore that is no l'eason ..,gainst the cons-
truction of a railway between india and Burma. Even the survey which was 
going to be taken in hand, I undel'stand, has been given up now. I hope, 
Sir, that the Honourable :MemLer fOl' Rwlways will ill his speech give us his 
viewll iu conlJection with t,he construction of thill railway. We have been 
waiting 20 years and we are not an inch further tha.n we were before and I 
think it is time this matter if seriously taken in hand. 

And then, Sir, there is one item about which the other day I asked a quell-
tion. Even the Honolfira.ble the Military Secretary was unable to understand 
it or rather that he appeared not to understand the position. It '\'11.8 in 

,connection with this Military Frontier Police-the Burma Military Police. I 
,believe, Assam and Bnrma. a.re the only two unfortunate provinces 'Which have 
got to carryon their fr9utier defence by means of this military police. It was 
'conceded that 68 per cent. of our total expenditure on the military polioe waa 
due to the defence of the frontier a.nd I believe, it WlUI also conceded that a grant 
from the Government of India was to ma.k.e good this a.~O lDt to us. I find; 
Sir, that in the demand for grants there is a. sum of 45 lakhs in round figures 
"R'hich Burma is going to get in COllDe<..tiuJl. with this from the 
Govemment of India. I hope, Sir, tha.t that figure is only a. provisional figurel 
because I a.m quite certain that if it is based on allY pr~ iouB figures 
you are bound to go wrong. Since you had your figures last a very -large 
amount of e,xpenditure hall been incurred in oonnection with the im pl'Ovement 
of the military police forces and, if this figure is not rectified when you are 
in possession of all the information, Burma. stands to lose at lsast 15 to 20 
lakhs. Then, Sir, there is this qnestion of the income-tax. I am not referring 
in any way to the fac..>t that income~ta.  ha.s become an imperial levy subject 
to oertain adjustments. What I am referring to is this, no figures are given 
here in your Budget from which I can see what the contribution of Burma 
i. going to be on tha.t account to the Central Govenlment. I nndel'stann, 
,Sir, that the Government of India.bave noW decided, that instead of & certain 
,percentage on the a3scssed va,lue, we are going to contribute a oertain lump 

" 
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"1l1lm, which is based on the figures of 1920-21. Now, Sir, wewerG nther 
more fOl·tunate in tha.t year tha.n other pl'ovinoes which I fleeha.ve been 
,complaining of trade depression. In ourpl'ovinoo, 80 far as the income-tax was 
ooncerned, we 'had a. bumper yea.r, a.nd the II.niount~ we collecWd exceeded 
hy far what a.~ expected. If you are going. to acc::ept. those fi ~re8a  th~ 
figures on which you a.re gomg to base tim contl'l~utton  you wlll take fmm 
WI a. mlwh larger sl1m than we are likely to collect, wlth the raHult tha.t there 
will be a. deficit which will have to be paid out of OUI' own revenues to complete 
tbi" oontribution, and I trust, Sir, that if the Honourahle the }t'ina.nce Member 
finds l.a.ter that the situation is such a~ to necessita.te our pa.ying to the Govern-
ment of India. any sum above the amount which we realiNe he will revise his 
figures. 

There iR one other point, and that is this qnestion of the rice pl'Ofit~. 
N ow, Sir, I have been tr,ving tl) follow this rice profits account. I don't want 
to g") Itt preflcnt, inti! the hiRtorr of that (!uestion at a.ll, but we claim, and it 
is nnw generally admitted, that we are entitled to a sum of 9 crores and a 
quarter of rupees from ihe ( oy~rnment of india by wJ.Y of rice pl'ofits. Our 
case is, that this is a. debt which the Gl)Vernmtlllt of India. oWllS to OUI' prov.inc&. 
Now they have adrnitttld that the Slun is l'JoYOl,ble t.o us-thiH I) crores a.nd a. 
qUCl.\'ter. But they say, that we must wJ.it until they al'e in a pOllition to 1)~Y 
UR. Of 0011l"se, it is said tll1,t the ltmOunt, is lying tl) our credit. But we Sl'e 
also told that when we wJ.nt it, we have gl}t to give them notice tint ~ Wd>nt 
.it a.nd, if jt is eonvenient to them, they will pay it, There are ma.ny met.hod$ 
of keeping ace(mnt.\I a.nd this m·1.Y bo very gOI}d from the point of view of th~ 
Government of India, but I Rubmit, tha.t we a.l·e right in saying that it me~n.'1 
a Irlss of MJ.riV ~) 1- 11 ~!1 of rupee" a ye.l.r to Blll'm,t, If the G,)Vornment of 
Iudia., insteaA of keeping our "1 Cl'Ores as a deposit in their cash account, could; 
transfer it tt) its deht Recount and pay U'l 6 pel' cllnt. interest, we wc)uld 
gain tl) the extent of 5+ lalchs a yaal'. Wa are not a.sking you to mitke us 

, a preseut of any interest. We al'e Mking you to pa.y us interest which yon 
owed u.~, a.nd which.jrou would have to pa.y if you had to bOI'l"l1w this money 
in the open market. Of course, it mlti,;be said that other pl'ovinees do not 
get interest· on their cllo!lh balanoes, rrue, Sir, but this is not an amount 
which at all ou~ht to have been in yuur. cash balances account, This UI 
an amount w'hicll you had taken from UII and, now that you admit that 
you are not entitled tl) it and when you are willing, to give Us that amount, 
1 think it would be unfa.ir to a young province like Burma. that you should' 
not pay the interest whilst yon enjoy the use of OUl' money, I trust, the 
Honoura.ble the Finance Member will see his way to change this method or 
keeping his accounts so that it may be more favourable tu" Burma tha.n it has 
been in this instance, , 

Mr. B. S. Xamat: Ma.y I auggest, Sir, that the. time-limit should be 
. cut down t.o 10 minutes so as to give everybody a. chance of speaking. 

The Honourable the President: Order, order. It has been put to the 
Chait' that the time-limit for other speakers be cut down to 10 minutes. I 
do not ta:ke the reRponsibility of doing this, But the HOliourableMember 
call put It to-the House. ""',' 

Mr. B. S. X.mat: I beg to move that the time-limit of 15 minntell be , 
cut down to 10 JIlinutes in the interest of thOMe ilpea.kers who want to address 
the House, and, secondly, 1 wish .lso to suggest that the House should at-
longer. • 

• • 
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The Hononrable the President: Order, order. Tha.t is quite a; . 
different proposition. 

, The questiollis, that the time-limit' for speeches be reduced from 11) 
minute!; to 10 minutes. 

The motion was adopted. 
Khan Bahadur Zahir-ud-Din Ahmed: Mr. President, I &Ill new to the 

job, I have come here to leam and not to impart knowledge. I am not a. 
, 'lihjaflt" 'J man like most of my Honourable friends here. I know tha.t the· 
art of governing is 0. thing which cannot be learnt in a few days. It takes 
,eat·s and yean! to learn how to administer a country. I hav'c read History 
a little from whieh I learnt of all the Ilcoples on the face of thc earth, it was 
the British in the modern age, as the Romans in the old, who excelled in. 
it. I know this if I go to teach them a 1e5/;on in this bl'l»1cb the men in the 
know will enjor the f1.111 mOf-t. I have half of a centuryJ" knowledge of the 
British adminu,iratioll of India. I saw a good deal of improvement!! during 
thetJtl fifty years. I l'aw RailwayII, Steamer liervieell, Post and Telegl'&ph. 
offices and other improvements cropping up everywhere. Dacoits, Robbers 

.. and Thugs and Pindaries gradually di~appeared. Out of cha.os and anarchy, 
peace and order were evolved internally everywhere and the country was· 
saved externally from inv8.IlioDs. All these required money and if the country 
is t{) improve and we want security, we must pay for the same. 

1 never Faw flny Government Members present bere before, neither have· 
I interviewed them since I have come here. I do not know them by name. 
1 do not 1mow '\l'bo ill who. '1'here is a Persifln faying 'SuDae Jard Bl'otherIJ 
8ltogal', which means nIl yellow dogs are comins to the jaC'kak They-l 
mean the Government M cmhen-are, one alld all, the same to me, but I 
know this, they will be aM faithful to theil' dutieR as the dogs arc to their 
mWlters and they will be as Fbarp alld illtelligent to eFc&rC from their enemies 
as the jackafs do. Besides this, I have seen their conduct collectively in, 
tWA House, and I am mudl i>imck by the Fame. Moreoyer, they are alDJable 
in their manners, andcon(.']liatory in their tone nnd langllage. I wish the 
Bouse could copy the fame. They have heen very careful in protecting the-
interests and privileges of the representatives of the nation. These officials wh()· 
wawh our interests so very well can never do wrong to the na.tion itself WhOS8' 
interests are, trusts in their hands. I think I can take it for granted tha.t they 
bve de\lotcd their expert knowledge in drawing up the Budget. They have' 
no doubt taken the fact into consideration that India is too poor for further 
taxation. I believe, finding no other alternatives, they have hadrecollrse to· 
this mode of balancing the Budget. 1£ I am to limggest any improvement, I 
may receive the retort ' A fool has rushed in where angels feared to tread! 

But,all the same, I desire to appeal to them.in ODe ma.tter which is this. 
I a.sk them to watch that the interest of India. may not be subordinated tc:Y. 
that of Great Britain and the Colonies. That is, India may ~not be exploit-
ed in the interests of the other cOMtries. 

In timet! of emergency, suoh as the late ,var, it cannot be otherwise; but in, 
ordinary tlimetJ, India. must be protected. The illterellts of Great Brita.in a.re 
·,;orld-wide a.ndfor these lndia, which is not interested, should Dot be made to 
p"y. The Indian army ShOll~ now Le only sufficient for lndia'~ needs 01' a little-
JIlQl'e. :lam not for wea.kerung the army. Of all the countnes on the face· 
of the ;ea.lth, lndiaP has suffered le&lil from the ravages of the war and. it u~ 
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due to India's having a strong a.rmy to start with. A stronga.rtny is" always 
cheaper to· the nation in the long fun. An oyster must have strong shells to 
protect itself, RUch is the oondition of India.. 

I oome here as a. representa.tive of the M ussa.ltnan popttlation of the Dacca. 
Division consisting of over 8 million souls. The Government Member will 
correct me if I IIIIIl wrong in my figures. These people al·e mostly agrioultural 
and deeply in debt to the makajana. As soon as they ga.ther their crops, • 
inoluding their foodstuffs they sell almost all to pay their makajan8. Tpey 
again borrow from their m.a"ajau8 from time to time thl·oughout the year 
for their needs. The food grain is cheap comparatively 8pea. in~ when the-
crop is gathered and sold by the cultivators. As soon as they a.re 1n the hands 
of the second-hand dealers, they enhanoe the prices, sometimes donble them. 
It alwa.ys so happens that these cultivators have to purchase in the end their 
own products, specially rice, from the Reoond-hand dealers at double the prices 
at which they parted with them only a few months before j hence the export of 
rice does not help the cultivators but the Mecond-hand dealers who are,als() 
ma!t,ajafJlI and purchase the rice very cheap. The pdce ill inflated twofold or 
threefold when the export commences. " 

People talk of Bolshevism coming from Rnssia. I can assure yoa,Sir, 
tha.tBolHhevism will not come from outside, it will crop up spontaneously 
from inside unless the cultivators are prote<.-ted from the mah.ajana who ar& 
oftentimes also the second-hand dea.lers of their products. The obsolete Bengal 
Government ha.ve started Co-operative Credit Societies a.nd, not trade unionsp 

as this House recommended, which though in their infancy a.re doing immense 
good to the cultivators and are saving them from the clutches oftha malaajQ'IN. 
Bllt no steps can be taken to protect the cultivators from the eoond~band 
dealerR. If the cultiva.tors could only export their products, then India. would 
be a cha.nged country. Much of the miseries of these people .. wmUd long 1Irg& 
have disappea.red. Trnth is stra.nger than fiction. These cultivators them-
selves do not want the foodstuffs to be exported outside the country as I 
ha.ve said before. They have to :pay double or even more than the price 
they got for their own froducts. It LS a very difficult problem to understand 
and none but the sUffenng (lultivators can unravel this tangle. . 

During tl.te last two years, I have seen with my own eyes Olen and . 
women eating kitchen sweepings and sharing the same with the street dogs. 
It was a hea.rt.rendin~ sight, human beings and dogs eating together the sam& 

. discarded food. I Wlsh I could show you, Sir, the sight. Such being the 
state of affairs, export of foodstuffs, especially rice, will only add to their 
sufferings and it is for the Government Members to judge whether new tues 
can be imposed on such people. If no other alternative is possible, I ask, I 
appeal to the Christian sense of the Government Member to remove the taxes 
even within the yea.r, if there be any improvement in the finances before the 
end of the year. 

I do not at all congratulate the Member in charge. Rather I bla.me lLim 
for trying to draw milk out of a. dead cow and doing this miracle almost; 
successfully. 

I told you, Sir, some. time before that my friends of Dacca called me a 
Member of the Lunatic Asylum, but I have not told you why. There i8 a. 
reason, which is this. I am now a neighbour of the. Da.oca Asylum. I say, 
not only a neighbour, but some time a.n inmate of it. I used to stroll inside 
the place dun.,. my oltime, with the permission of th: authoritieathere, and 

lIJ 
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uaedto hear arguments, debates, and MW divisions a.nd adjournments taking 
place there. 'fhis was all the experience that I got in thiA. line. Unfortu-
natelv, I have left all my Dacca notes behind. Hence 1 cannot Ray where I 
have··hea.l'd superior argnmentR, whether in I>ac.'Ca or in Delhi. However, I 
am taking the notes hack from Delhi with me and I will (~Ompa.Te them 
wjth the notes tha.t 1 took during the last three yearf,; in my native town and 
which, I am SOTTY, I have left behind. If I live till the next session, I will 
he able to t.ell you, Sir, which experienee has benefited me most. 

MOl'eover, I suffer from la.pses of memory and frequently go to sleep in 
the mid"t of the debateR 80nd when I suddenly get awake 1 forgot myself 
where 1 am; whether I am in the AII)'lum at Dacca. or in the Assembly at 
Delhi. I a.dmit, Sir, that yeiOterday and alllO to-day I had lapses of memory 
toIevel'al times and that too, without going to Rleep. My Honourable Collea.gites, 
the M.L.As. will excuse the ravings of a diHeased brain. 

Mr. Amjad Ali : I rise to a point of order, Sir. 
Khan Bahadur Zahir-ud-Din Ahmed: There is nothing out of order 

(turning to Mr. A~ Ali) . 

The Honourable the President: The Honourable Memher mu~ addr()89 
the Chair. flumiug to lh. Amjad Ali). Wha.t is the point of OI'del'? 

)(r.,Amjad Ali: III refening to the ]Jlldget the Honourable Member WM 
re£ening' to M .. L.A. by which he means Member of.the LUllaticAsylllm .. This 
be has used to-day a.nd the other day. I do not. know what beanng tIns has 
on the Bud ~t under discru;!lion. 

(At this stage, the Deputy PI'Cllident, Mr. S. Sinha, took the Chair for a. 
sholt time.) 

Babu J. N. Kukherjea: 1£ I rise at this stage of the debate, it is solely 
with the object of emphal!lizing one or two points which have 1I0t to my mind 
either been "0 :fa.r surticieutly delated or which may require to be considered 
from a view point which may be different from that of t,he official Members of 
this House. In introducing the Budget for the (~urt'ent year ort the 1st Maroh 
1920, the Honourable the Finance Member, !!peakillg of the future, observed : 

'A. for the fllture, the roveu.ue of India al'll .teadily and surely expanding and their 
npa118ion afford_ It guarantee of their adequacy to lIleot Much p1'oblema of develoJl\Uimt as 
immodiately confl'Ont the nd~iui8tra.tion of the country. OQr Pl'e-occupations lie rathel' jll 
thept'ovi"ion of way. and meane to meet our capitalliabHitios.' 

'rhe public thus got the idea,and not unnaturally, that at least during 
the first year-the yea.r of ina.ugura.tion-of the reformed legislatm·tj it 
would be given an opportunity of considering from its own point of view 
the adminiBtl'ative situa.tion and to take part in ...the creating of liahilitietJ 
necessitu.ting the raising of funds by fresh taxa.tion to meet such liabilities. The 
Honourable the Finance Member, while suggesting ia.&t yea\' tha.t it would be 
necessary, .in the near future to meet the lint of the heavy liabilities created hI' 
the sho$tcrm loa1l8, m:z.,tbe repayment of 19 crOl'C8 ofWl,lol'bonds that would 
fall due in August 1920, Ilid not foresbadowtbe impositioaof fresh taxes in the 
yEar ~9 -U or 1921-22. No one ca.n doubt the 80unducils of the financial 
propo8iti~n that no (J.)untry can con~nue to live inde6nitltly ~ itt overdraft-.. 

. . 
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Does this proPosition, however, necessarily mean that tb'e Government of India. 
could Dot even for II. year of financial uncertainties and BUI'pr ll~ 
improvise means to tide over the difficulty even for a. short time to enable 
the refOl'med legislature to vindk'ate its exilltence as such? A considerable 
body of the people as non.co-operators are anxious to demonstrate to the world 
that the reformed le i latu~'e  of the country do not represent the country at 
large, that the Council ha.ve no real voice in the determination of adminis111'a-
tive measures, and that no good (lan he expected out of the reform!!, It is 
very unfortuna.te, therefore, that the inauguration of the reformed legislature 
of the Central Government should synchronize with the imposition on the 
people of fresh taxes of a varied description, 

Was it impracticable for the Government to wait for at least a year to 
allow the countrv to sottle down into normal conditions; and f01' the extra-
ordinary lluctuati;us of exchange to relffime their ordinary COllrS6, before fresh 
proposals for taxation of a (:onsiderable Chal'actel' were placed before the 
country for its acceptance? Taxes once imposed are seldom removed, They 
continue, sometimes, even when the causes which induced them are more 01' le88 
removed, A revenne swollen by fresh taxation into larger proportions often 
gh-cs rise to an inclination to fix up expenditure in accorda.nce with its • 
dimensions, even though the illlweased taxation may continue to entail hardship 
on the tax payer, Proposals fOt, fl'esh taxation might seem, therefore, to be 
more in keeping with the altered character of the Council!!, if they 't.were made 
when the new Councils had been seated in their saddle; after the mlsts, cl'eated 
in the world of business by abnormal conditions, llad found time to drift away, 
and the Indian Ullrest dlle to the non-co-opel'&tion movement had abated, . a.t 
least in part, a.s it is bound to no in the near future. The imposition of fresh 
taxC!! at this time of unrest and uncertainty seemlJa. therefore, to be very inoppor-
tune, Of its many results, one will be that it will gtve those who are not friendly 
towards ordel'ly progress a freMh handle to work their plans, The financial 
situation which has been pleaded in justification of the imposition of fl'etlh 
taxation, hatl in some mC&lffire been the creatiot\ of the Executive Gove1'llment 
of the (lountry, There is a. feeling abroad that the very large nl~rca e ill the 
pay and emoluments of the various services could have been greatly obvia.ted if 
greater care had been resorted to and Government at>tion in this behalf had 
been 10MA precipitate. 

The situation in the world of excha.nge is believed to be largely due to 
the actioll taken by Government in thill connection, 

And now this HOllse ill asked to assent to the Budget, and to the proposals 
fOl'fresh taxation, The choice which the HouRS can exercise on this .rnatttlr 
is, however, of a very limited character, It ca.nnot croate an impasse by rcfu.~in  
to vote for the Budget, ffhe ouly thing it can do is t.o indicate, in a very small 
way indeed, the inclination of its non-official mind a.bout it, It cannot. control 
the Nitl1a.tion, ' 

The necessity for the reduction of the military expenses of the Muntry has 
been, I believe, fully demonstrated by othel' speakerll': I do not wiflb 
to pursue this subject any further l>eyond saying, tha.t, if I remember 
aright, rooently in the House of Commons, It motion was adopted 
to the effect. that the int.l'Oduction 01 the . Ail' Force would lead to a. large 
reduction in the ma.intena.nce of the Army, This is a question which I suppoRe 
w.e can place before His Excellency the Commander-in-Chiel for consideration. 
Vnles8 this matte!'of reduction be constantly kept before- the official mind, 
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no permanent financiaJ impr(lvement seems to be pra.<-iicable. One cannot forget 
that there is a fixed .rela.tion~h~p be~ een the tax.-paying cap~i~y of a peop~e 
and:rthe scale of its admnustratwe ('Oats. The more stram J8 put upon this 
relationship, the greater is the discontent in the couhtry. 

... A sifting inquiry into the possibilities of retrenchment of expenditure 
should, therefore, be made by a committee composed of officials and non-officials 
U~ ~~ I 

As regards the proposal for fresh taxation, it may be stated, that &Ill 
increase in the value of post-cardf'!, Imd of POfltage stamps for letterfl Ilnd 
newspapers, will be keenly felt by the poorer sections of the community and 
will result in a restraint upon the cir(lula.tion of newspapers. The Honourable 
the Finance :Member has himself felt the harshness that the propolled measure 
will entaI1, and has made his proposals with some reluctance. The proposed 
cUloi,oms duty 011 imported matches, as &lso the taxes on foodstuffs and foddet'.J 
will also be felt by the people at large. 

The resources of the people of India cannot bear comparison to those of 
·the British Islet::. It will serve no useful purpose, therefore, to institute a.ny 
eompuison between tile two. 

Coming to the quel'tion of railway expa.nsion, one cannot but admit that 
~ pen e  incurred under thili head • . • • • • 

The Deputy President: The Honourable Member's time is now up . 
. Xr. N .•. Samarth: Sir, within the short time ava.ilable to me I wiU 

not traverse the ground which baR been ab'('&dy covered by other speakers. 
But I (laD scarcely resist the temptat,ion to "pea.k a word or two upon the 
flpeeches we have heard from lHiR Excellency the Commander-in-Chief and 
morc especially from my Honoura.ble friend, Sir Godfrey Fell. I have nothing 
to"'8.y but. to expresR my regard for the sineerity with which His Excellency 
the.Comma.nder-ill-Chief appealed to us on the 8(;Ol'e of the military exigencies 
at the present juncture. But, I am afraid, Sir Godrey Fell misiled the point 
of the whole criticism. What was really at the ba.ck of the minds of the 
Members of this Assembly ma.y be thus biated: if we are going to have 80 
ma.ny crores of rupees spent on the army services, we would not grudge a 
single rupee if members of the India.n community were going to sha.re equally 
with the British in the training and equipment of tha.t Army. That was the 
tfu6Stion. Sir Godfrey }<'e11 mid that he would have been glad if the Army· 
Estimates were allowed to be voted opon so that he could easily get the assent 
()f the House but that he wa.s prevented from doing AO. We hope that the 
day will da..wn when he will be before this Assembly asking it to vote upon 
the Army Er.-timatea. All thingf! loiand, nothing that we can clo, nothing in 
this a<.'8demic discnssion hi(~h we have had for two daYII, iM going to reduce 
by even one rupee the Army Estimates. Bnt if the Army Estimates were tb .. 
be voted upon, may I ask him if this HouMe would have ever voted one crOl'e, 
23}akhs and 74 thousand rupees on the Royal Air Force Service when not a 
single Indian officer iRgoing to he a.ppointed to that Royal Air Force? May 
I further a.sk him, if the Army E~-tima.tOR were going to he voted upon, 8,05,000 
be allowed'. to be Rpent on the Quetta Staff College at which no Indian ill 
admitted ? 

Sir (Jodfrey.Fell : May I correct the Honourable Member? The Ronou1'-
able Me'tnber has m~t o mi8 t.lltelDentfl in the last minute and. a half. In 
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·the first plct.ce, a.lthough there !!'re no Indians serving in the.A.ir Foroea.s Hying 
men, I would point out, as I have already done, that the recruitment to the 
Air Force rests with His Majesty's Government a.nd we ~a. e no informa.tion., 
whatever to show that the India.n is not equally eligible with the Europea.n for 
Jlervice in the Air . Force. As regards the Quetta. Staff College, it is e ~Ily 
op?n to an Indian holding His Majesty's Commission as it is to a Bl'itish 
officer. 

Xr. N. X. Samarth : The remark: has been received by 8.ome with applause. 
I regret to say that the expla.na.tion has not Batisfied me. If the Kin<1"s 

. Commissions are to be given to us only in accorda.nce with the reoommendati;ns 
"of . cCl'ta.in offioVS' well, I for one, do not think tha.t those Commil&Kions a.re 
going to come to UH to the extent antI in the way that Ilome of those who 
a.pplauded the remark seem to fa.ncy. Well, I will not pUlllue the subject 
further. I only wa.nt to show that if these Army Estima.tes were going to be 
votml upon, surely ma.ny of thcI16 items would not have found favour with this 
.A1;sernbly; That contingency is not going to ta.ke place for another ten years 

. and I do not know whether even at the end of ten years that pOwer will come 
·to us. 

It has been said that all this expenditure was absolutely necessa.ry having •• 
regard to the menace on the North-West Frontier which the military authori-
ties have to meet. Well, if there is rea.lly a.n invasion or any wa.r, then, under 
the Act, notwithstanding anything in the section relating to the Indian Budget 
the Govemor General has been given power, in ca.ses of emergency, to authorise 
Ul~h expenditure as may, in his opinion, be necessary for the safety and 

tra.nquiUit,yof British India or any part thereof. Anything tha.t we may vote 
here will, ill that case, be absolutely useless. The military authorities have 
practically the powel', with the sanction of the GoV'el'llor General, to pounce 
upon any dema.nds for current expenditure that you may now vote, a.ny 
taxation for ordinary revenue that you may vote, to the extent that it mar. he 
necesRary in cases of emergency for the safety-all(l tranquHlity of Bt"ltish 
India or any part thereof. All this debate on the Military Budget 
is but an IWlI,demic discussion and, although I am glad tha.t an opportunity 
has been given to this House to discuss it, I know, as evel'ybody else here 
Knows, that we have a~olutely no eontrol over these crores of rupe~8. 

I w1il come now to the Blldget, and may I sav, Sir, to the Honourable the 
4. It'inance'Member in a. spirit of frieniily criticiRm that I wiRh very 

p')l. much that what I thinkis an nbsolete and antiqua.ted method of 
presenting the Budget (lould be changed. In the House of Commons the Indian 
:acoounts are presented in a sheet and in eo form in which, as in a mirror, 
you see at a gln.nce wha.t the estimates are. You get the accounts for 3 years" 
-awl the Budget estimates in a small IIheet. I think: I have got it somewhere. 
Here it is: It is a small sheet, in which the whole thing. as in a mirror, ire 
given, and I wish that method could be adopted here next year, thc more so, 
having regard to the provisions of the Act. In the House of Commons, for 
'inMtance. there are what are called Cousolidated Fund cha.rges under Sta.tut~. 
-So a. simila.r system might be int"odu(!ed here to have a C'onsolidated chargE' 
which will include sep:wa.tely all the items under flection 25 of· the Gover-n-
·ment of India Act, 1019, thltt iR to say, those on which this Assemhly wiU 
·not he able to vote. namely, interest and lIinking fund charges on loa.hs; ex-
'penditure of which the a.mount ispreRCrihed by or under ILny law; sa,la.rietl 
$nd pension" of person I! appointed· by or with the approval of Hi • 
. Majesty or bl the Secretary of State in CouDeiP;sa.laries, of Chief 

• 
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CcJmmissioners and Judicial CommiRSioners j and expenditure classified. by the-
cmierof the Governor General in Council as : 

ecclesiuticaJ.; 
political ; 
defence. 

At ag1a.nce, the whole AFsembly will know what portion cannot be-
touched and what l)ortion has got to ~ voted upon. Let WI have those figures 
separately instead· of being scattered here and there so that Jlembers are put 
to the trouble of totalling up all those items. Just give us eparatelyth~ 
portions to be voted upon. I hope that the figures will he presented to us in 
future in that form. My ditB<,wty, for instance, is this .. I was going 
through the ngures. 

The Honourable the Fina.nce Member as well as Members of this Assembly 
will be llieased to refer to pages 120 and 121 of the Bud~t. They will see at 
the top that it is the statemeat of the expenditure ohat'ged to th(!llt revenues of 
the Central Govenlloent in India. a.nd in England. Look a.t the item, Po$ 
and Telegraphs Ca.pital Account charged to Revenue. Item No. 18,' Capital 
Outlay on Posts and Telegl'11opbfl,' 2 orores, 10 lakhs and 2 thousand rupees. 
Now, Sir, J, for one, think that there is here some blunder. I cannot ullder-
sta.nd how capital outlay can be debited to revenue. Either I am "Tong r1f 
it is a curioWi method of book-keeping whioh passes my comp'r~hen on. If' 
I am right, then there has been clearly a blunder and pOHRlbly out of this 
amount something like one crore and a half or more will be ava.ilable to us 
as a in~ ,-I mean, available to us as less of R deficit dUUl has been s110wn in 
the Duaget. I hope thtl l>oint wJ11 he clf·,ared up. I make thi!l !ll1ggestion. 
simply because I want the accounts·to be presented in the manner in which 

" they.are present,(,>d in the House of Commons. 1 will now pass on to another 
lnatter. 

Many Honourahle M emhel'll ha.ve commented upon the taxes. All I need l4&:r 
is that although the best attem pt haH been made by the Honoura.ble the l"inanee 
Member, posSihly in a. hurry, to de i ~ a sort of taxation which will (',over the 
defieit, it is liurpril,-ing that while certain thin~ a.mong which are included 
clocks and wa.tches, glass bangles, worn by Indmn ladies, beads and false· 
pea.r1t, toys, required for children and umbrellas are classed as luxuries and 
liable to a dut\, of 20 per cent., in the othet· lichedulein which articles areliab1e-· 
to a duty of f1 per (lent., I find jewellery and jewels, preci~U!lStone8, unset and 
imported cut, and so on. I tlhould think tha.tthe schedules are ca.pable of a 
great dea.l of im provemeut. 

There are one or two more points which I wish to make. 

The Deputy President : The Honourable Member's time is up. 

Kr. B. S. Xamat: Sir, I shall begin my ob el~ation  by presenting one-
or two que,r.ies to the Hon()urable Mr. Hailey in order to BIlk him to elucidate-
certain points in his Budget 'statement. Weare told tba.t this is 8. Budget 

. of aOnOltS. I IIhould like tA know wby a.n entry regarding interestontbe 
Gold Standa.rd Reserve is not sbown Qn the credit side. This amount 
~ch oomes to 8O~  lib 3 croresis not credited to revenue. Uit, 

I 

.' 
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were 1'10 credited, I think our deficit would be reduced by 'that amount. 
Secondly', I should like tQ ask the Honour~le Member a.nother question. 
rega.nliug interest receipts, namely, interest on the Pa.per Currenoy Reserve. 
Why is it not appropriated to revenue also a.s usual. If a.n amount 
between something like 2 and 3 orores had been thus appropriated, it would 
further reduct! our deficit by 2 to 3 (~rore , or in a.U 6 O1'or6S. A third 
question whioh I would like to ask is what has been the rellUlt of the recovery 
of something like £5 milliolls which WlI8 pending from His Majesty's.; 
Government in the year 1920 on aocount of the capital value of war pensions 
for the Indian troop8. 

Now, I should like to supplement the remarks which Mr. Sa.marth made 
regarding the pl'eslmtation of this Budget an.d also the form in which it comeR 
up before this House. Looking to the form of the Budget in the House of' 
Commons a.nd the Consolidated statement submitted there, I rather think 
tha.t one point which my friend missed Was this. We should like to see in 
the next year's Bnc4,ret at a.ny rate a consolidMed statement in some place of 
the total assets and liabilities of the nation. It is perfectly true tha.t under 
the head of Interest, the national debt Qf India has been showu, that is to say, 
the Public debt of 3 per cent., Loan 3t per Cllut" 4 per cent., 4t pel' cent., [, per 
cent. and 5t pet' cent" hut as the Budget js the national balance !lheet of the 
country, I think all these pnblit· debtR ought to be brought under orie hea.(1 
in one placll somewhere a.s our liabilities aml on the other side we ought t,o-.. 
know our assets, -vi,., capital outlay 011 railways, canals and ot,hel' thing'S, If 
a. form likll this is given we shall be in a. position to know the 601vlll1oy of 
the eountr.v and how wo stand financially, 

N ow, having made one or two obscrva.tioDR about these points, I Rhould like 
. to turn to the Budget it,self. 'fhe whole issue before tho House is whethol' the 
Budget has Leen framed on sound financial lineR, on sound canOJl .. '! of 
finance. 1\ ow, as the whole HoU!!e knows the dominating principle of thi~ 
Budget if! tho military expenditure; and I ask the HoWle whether looking to-

. the progl'CSR of the country it ill or it iN not desirable that the dominating prin-
ciple should be the military expenditure, 01' the moral and mat.eria.l welfare of the 
na.tion, I believe, the military authol'itie!l have be.en looking at the whole 
question from the point of view of pure defellce. The Honourable Sir 
Godfrey Fell this morning told us that no civilized country neglects its 
defence. 1 admit it. I agree to it, Ml\y 1 IloHk him in return, is there a.ny 
civilized country on the face of the earih which neglect!! its produotjon (If wealth, 
its national illdu,,1;ries, the development of the moral a.nd ma.terial welfare· 
of its pe(lple, lLI! we neglect it here -in this Budget? If 62 per cent. of the 
national income goes for'military defence alone, it means that we are stal'ving 
t,he other development of the country. I believe, we have to look at the 
Budget. from two poiuts of view, Fir!.il)", we have to lQok at it, I admit, from 
the defent-e point of view; and sccomUy, I think, we have t.o look at it fJ·OIll. th~ 
general point of view of the welfare of the people, and I believe, that. what the· 
militllry authorities are missing is tlte se<..'Oud point in the Budget, Sir GodIt'ey 
Fell this morning told us that in .Japan military expenditure had gone np 
IJOmething like 300 pel' ~ cent, I believe, merely abf.tl'aut comparisons like 
that are fallacious. Ha.s he told us in the same way how much Japan is 
spending every year on her industries, on het· 8hip-bu ldin~ , 011 the national 
production of wealth, on national health and other Aervices? If he could give 1 

us thoso fig'urea, then I <'an understand the comparison. Has he given us the-
figures of the total·nationa.l income a.nd the income per hEllil of the Japu.n .... • 

• 
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people? U nlcss, therefore, we know these things, it is mther idle to make a 
-oomparisoll of that sort and .ay that their military expenditure has gone up by 
300 per (~etlt. ' . 

Then, &gaMn, we are told that some years ago the percentage of the military 
-expenditure to the national income in India wo.w something like 44 
per cent. Sir Godfrey 1-'e11 tola us. So far u.s I recollect, though I have 
not got the volume of thela.te Mr. Gokhale's speeches with me now, I think 
it Wati in allpeech of Mr. Gokhale's in this Imperial Counon some years ago--
I think on the Budget of 1903-0-t.-it was dilitinetly "tated tba.t in those days 
the Inilitary expendlthre was about 36 per cent. and not 440 or 45 per cent. 
1 am only stating from memory and I speak subject to ('orrection. If that is 
(Xlrrect, then I RB.y the jump ftom 36 per cent. to over 51 per cent. is very 
high and unjustifiable. We have been told by His Excellency the Com-

. mander-in-Chief and by Sir Godfrey Fell that it was only after a. good deal 
.()f scrutiny that the military strength of the Army, both Indian and British, 
has been ftxed at what is (:onsidered to be the irreducible minimwn. Now, 
with aJ1 due deference to the ideas of defence, 1 ask, is there any country which 
maintains in its a.rmy this costly agency? He has been good enough to 
place in our ha.nds thiR morning a. statement of the military expendit,ure a.nd the 

,lDerea.sL'S of late years. If we turn toparagmph 2, page u, of that statelueut, 
we find tha.t the increases to the post-wa.r pa.y of the British soldiers amount to 
,something like 6 C1'ore8 of rupees; he has told Ull a.1so tha.t the total stl'tlDgth of 
the Briti",h troops is 70,000 "oldier!>. Now, compare the figuredor the Indian 
troops during the HlJ.me time. The increases on account of the Indian 
soldiers during the fiJamc time comes to only 240 lakhs of rupees. Now, I ask 
jn a.ll serioulmesl'!, is there any country in the world which maintains an army 
agency so ~o tly as tba.t,. ~hat is ~ say, the i,nereal'!e ill e:cpenditu1'e duri~  
the r;a.me time for the BrItish soldiers nllmbehng 70,000 18 6 crores, while 
the Indian Army numhering som'ething like 2,29,000 gets an increast.> of 
only 24 lakhs? Can there be any country which ma.intains an expensive 

. a.rmy like this? We agree that the defe ~e of the c~ollnt )' is a paramount 
necessity, but we do not agree that t.his is the irreducible mmimum of BritiFlh 
foreoy ; neither do we agree that His Majesty'!.; Government can lay down 
what the pcrcenta..,ooe of the British troops Ilhould be. If we tl1rn again to 
page 6 of the statement, he baH told UA that there exist!; a.t present a. semi-

.contractual ohligation on the part of India to employ a eertain fixed numher of 
British troops. I think" we are entitled to &Ilk in considera.tion of that 

-flf,atement wha.t tha.t tixed numher is. If that fixed l,umher is below 70,000, 
then we can daim, with all defl~l'enee &.ncraill to the ideaR of defence, that the 
number of British troopll' be reduced to that smaller number o.s is fixed by 

-cont,ract. He ha.s not given us that llUmber, and, therefore, I think his mere 
. statement that there exif.is at prCf!lent a semi-contl'a.ctual obligation in the ma.tter 
·.of our. maintaining so many Britillh floldiers if! a more or lells mislea.ding 
.:statement. 

N()w, Sir, in answer to Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Aiyer, Sir Godfrey Fell told us, 
.. or rs.ther,the Commander-in-Chief told tlS, when referring to .the question of 

Indian officers, that if proper education were given to them there would be no 
·.objectioll to giving them' the King's Commission. I ma.ytell both the 
CommaDdcl'-ln-Chief IIofI well &8 Sir Godfrey FeU,tha.t if the treu.tment in the 
.army is good, I be}it,ve, h~dred.  of educated people from ~ry good £amm. 
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in India. would come forward for Commissions provided Government were 
willing to o·ffel' Commissiolls in large ilum ~r . If there is a mrge ratio of 
Iuilian offioors introduced into the army, then, I believe. we CM keep down the 

. expenditure 011 the milita.r,Y side with all due consideration for the efficiency of 
the army. The whole thmg, Sir, is this. Are wetoa<:cept the dietum of tbe 
military a.uthoritieR regarding defence as the tina.l word? Or ill it the 
governIng prinoiple that the final wordshoilld be with this HoU!~e and with the 
civil portil)ll of the Government of India? It ill perfectly true tha.t experts 
ha.ve their own opinions. But there arc experts and experts. In tllis 
,'Connection, Sir, I wiAh to know whether it is a fact or not tha.t the Army 
Commission in 1879 laid down the relative proportion of the Bl'itish tl'oops 
and Indian troops to be ma.intained in India as one to two. What is the 
proportion to-day ? We find in the answer which was given by Government 
to olle of the questions hero lately tha.t the total number of British troops 
maintained in India. is something like 70,000, and the number of Indian 
soldiers is 2,2Q,OOO, a proportion of 1 to 3, against the proportion 
of 1 to 2 laid down bytbe Army CommiSRion ill 1879. Now, my point 
is this, if we are to aooept expert military advice, are we to believe in the 
advice of the Army Commission on Itn ahRtra.ct question like this, or are we to 
accept aA the final word the opinion of the present military experts of the 
-Govemment of India.? The thing, Sir, is this. In no country has the 
military 01' na.val expert the last word. Take. for instance, the United Kingdom. 
The first J.Jord of the Admira.lty is the naval expert, but the final word is 
with the House of Commons which yotes the estimates; and we are not, 
therefore, justified, with aU due deference to the military advisel"s opinion, 
we are not justified in taking their estimate lIS the fina.l and, true estima.te 
f01" the military defence of the countl't. We must have a. reconsidera.tion 
of the whole point a.nd the whole milItary expenditure mUl.t be certified by 
,3 committee MilCh a.q the one which hB.li been fmggested already, in view of 
the facts which I have brought a.bout. In fact I think there ought to be 
a. smBoll committee for the investigation of the national expenditure, after 
the pattern of the special committee which was appointed by the House of 
.commons Do few ye-d.1'S ago to consider the nat.iona.! expenditure of the country. 
As if is, we are running into deficits and we a.m simply living a.s it were 
from ha.nd to mouth hy mean!! of additional taxation. That is not sound 
finance. That i8 not progress. In view of the progress of the country, I 
.(10 think, if'at all we vote any expenditme for the pre.c;ent yea.r, at any mte 
let us vote it with this distinct understanding that the additional tax.a.tion 
which we are levying this year is only for one year a.nd not for permanent 
purposes. In fact, before we very closely scrutinilt"fl and find out whether 
Gove1'nment is !!pending all the money a.t its disposal in the pr()per mannet 
for the progress of the country, I think we should not vote a.ny further 
iaxation at all. 

Again, what are we t.o say to the principle involved in the demandso£ the· 
<Government? I find that t.he total amount demanded for national industries, 
I mean all-India industries, is only 6 lakhs. 00 crores ha.ve been provided 
for the railway!!, including working expellse!!; 17 crot'es have been provided 
for capital expenditure on rail~y , while for all-India national induRtl'ies only 
-6 lakhR have been provided. Is it not important that we should provide more 
:sums in order to develop our indm:tries, in .Ol·der toimprove our national 
heo.lth and education? I do not . think the whole of this Budget is conceived. 
,in that spirit i th~ whole spirit ·of the framing of the Bud..~ is only defence and 
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nothing elsc. I dOfiay, therefore, that we have to consider the whole thing in. 
a different light entirely. riz., t,he progrel'll\ of the people and also the training 
Of the people for the military life, so that after lIome yeaTS to come we can· 
reduce bur militarv t!xpenditu,re and build up the national progre88 witD 
the money at our disposal 

Sofa\' about the military 1,lndget. There i8 one word which I wish to 
fl~ about the exchange question. I echo the sentiments which hu.ve beeD' 
gIven expres!;ion to by Mr. Mo.nmohanclas Ramji regarding theremarkll of the· 
Honoural)le the Finance Member with reference to the commercial morality 
of the Indian merchant. I strongly re&entand I rel'lpet!tfully protest against 
those remarkll in the speech of the Honourable Member. I believe thoae 
remarks are both unjust in spirit and inopportune in time; and if the Indian 
merchants are driven as in Bombay and other plaees to withdraw from their 
contra.cts, it is becausc--I MhaH 1I0t say, the promise-but. becaulle of the-
policy of the last two years of the Government of India. I do not mean 
to my that Government is responsible for the a<..'tion that they took, but I 
believe that by the p<>Hcy of excllange which they were pUTI;uing for the last 
two years they were morally responsible; a.nd if that is the state of things, I 
do not think we shonld hold the Indian mel'chants ill any wa.y responsible· 
for the attit\lde which they have recently taken up in Bombay and elsewhere. 
Thet!e are all the remarks that I have to make. Regarding the fresh taxa.tion, 
I do not IIgree that we should inerealle the postal rates. 

In the military expenditure Budget we have been told that l~n  before this 
H OUf!e has passed . • • • 

The Honourahle the President: The HonOllrable Member may move· 
that as a. motion. 

Pandit Radha Kithan DaB: Mr. Presiuent, the Honourahle the-
Finance Member, referring to the Members of this Al'IsemiJly, has in au 
extremely lucid and able Bpeech rePlarked-' For t.he future they will have. 
to sha.re that rcsponllibilit.y. If we incur e~ndit lrc, it will he under 
their mandate. If We impo!le taxa.tion, it will be by their vote.' He-
was further pleased to observe-' I am confident that this House will 
endeavour to riRe to the height of tbe responsibilities now devolving on it. 
The world will be watching to see how we satisfy this, perhaps the most 
critical te!.i of the capacity-of So representative ASflcmbly J. • 

From the !!peeche!l made in this House, I trust the Honourahle the Finance-
'Member ill sati!!fied that he can have 110 cause to complain that his confluence 
in thiH Assembly WitS misplaced. Wha.tever ma.y be his opinion of tbe 
1I0UndneSH or otherwise of thol1e speeclles, there could not lie the slightest-
douht that the Members of thiM Howe showed tba.t they realized their l'tlSPO~
sibilities jn It ma.rked degree. Sir, we feel. we could not merit the confidence 
llcposcd in us by our ('ountrymen, if we did l'Jot at the earliest opportunity Wit 
get, express in unambiguous terms our senRe of keen diRaJ,pointment at the 
appalling state of thingB fOl'eHhadowed by the Budget for t te eoming year. 

In this eonntry, whiM it has rightly heen the daim of G'ovel'nmeut that 
,.i~ lULl! secured the people !~ ain t external aggl'eRsion, and confcl'roo on them 

peace and security, perhaps equally justly it has been the complaint of the-
peo-ple that Government hassa.dly missed opportunities of ameliomtingtheir 
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-economic and material condition. It is 11ot, Sir, a ma.tter of astonishment 
and regret, that in spite of a. long spell of peace and security and in spite of 
()(1cul'ying the fortuna.te position of having· been the wards of the 
mOflt powedul and enlight.8l1ed Tl'llstee. in .the world, the people of 
India to-day <;annot manufa,c:tnre even such ordinary articlell of daily 
necessity IWI needles and Ilmbrellal:i. We' hiLve to depend for them and for other 
article!!' of necessitY.: on the tender mercies of foreign countries. Th is fact h80H 
always oppressed my mind and I have frankly expressed it to my ~n 1i h 
friendH, official as well as non-official. 'fhey have generally tried to console me 
with. the reply that H!e cause of this backwardness must be traoed to inherent 
defects in the people of India.. I have no douht that that is their bonest 
-opinion. But, Sil', 1 mu"t confess that I Ihave never been convinced by thi~ 
argument aud IaJwa.ys thought a.nd ~till think, that even assuming a.ll possible 
shortcomings in a ward, the guardia.n too had some duties for which he Waf 
responsihle. 'fhe wa.rd, howevcr, has now attained to yea.rs of nlllojority a.nd 
.(:iaims an eqllal partnership which has been practically conceded. -

We fondly hoped that. with the advent of reforms the old order was to 
change and tha.t Government, which all these yearA ha.d heen sO solicitous for 
our peace and l'IecUl'ity, would henceforth adapt itself to Ilew circnmstances 
and begin to make up for it past deficiencies by energetically a.pplying our 
l'esonreer-; to the improvement of our ma.terml and economic condition. Does 
the l}J"esent Budget justify that hope? 

We a.re f;olemnly told tha.t the nudget provision for military e pen~ 
,diture has been tal;en at 62.-20 crores out of an If.etual l'evenue of 1l0~ 
crores, i.e., we are to "pend more than half of our a.ctual revenue to 
secure l,ea,c1e and security at the expense of everything else. . This 
l'atin of military expenditure to the revenue is altogether unprecedented 
in any civilized country in the world. Peace and security are no doubt great 
bIO!!l.itlgtl. provided they bring in their train economic a.nd material prosperity 
and all those things whioh make life worth living. Otherwise, they only tend 
to breetlll. na.tion ()f serfs with, perhaps, an exception of one or two Hononrabl~, 
Members olle of whom is desirous of creating a Hell-for the offending Frontier 
Tl'jhes. This' House, I take it, is practically unanimolls in protesting agaiuht 
thi/:'l hllge military expenditure. Eloqu"ut a.ppealx have been addressed to His 
Excellency the Commall~cr-in-Ch ef to cut down the expenses on the Army as 
fa.r as it lies in his power, a.nd I hope and tmst, that Govel"Ilment would see its 
way to satisfy public opillionill the matter. . 

I entirely assoculitc myself wit.h the suggestion made by more tha.n one 
Honourable Member of this House tha.t in future the services of the sons of 
the soil should be more largely utilized in the army. Besides effecting 
eeonoiny, which it; so badly needed, this Reform would have fa.r-reaching 
cOllsequenceR. India. would then not. only be able to defend herself, but would 
in a. moment of emergency be a tower of strength to the British Empire. Asto 
,proposoJs for fresh taXation, the prioe of cloth is already unbea.ra.bly high and 
.au increase of tariff duty on cloth, would, I am afraid, ma.ke it still more 
unbeara.ble to the poor, unleS8 the spinning-wheel of Maha.tma. Gandhi we.re to 

:succellSflllly come to their rescue. 

The House would, I hope, agree with me when I Ray that the matches too are 
-a.1#cles ofnecesHity and&n increase of taxation on them would tell hea.vily QJL 
~bepoor people. I am in beatty sympathy with. the increase of duty on' liquors. 
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1 would be simply delighted, if they were ba.nned altogether from onr country 
when our nlWlce& could permit of it. 

I am also in fnll flympathy with the proposal to raise the general ad "alor.-
duty of 7 t ~r cent. to 20 per cent. in the case of motor-cars, motor-cyclet, 
tyrell, silk PIece-goods, fireworkH, clocks, watches and musical instrumentAl, etc. 
Umbrellas, however, are not articles of luxury j they are "'nece&sity in the hot 
II11Jl of India and during the rainy reason and I &trongly urge that there Ilhould 
be no increase of duty on them. 

It is ouly right that the present import duty on foreign sugar, as well as 
on cigars a.nd cigarettes were raised. 

Coming to 1'I!oilways, this House, I hope, would be una.nimoull in opposing 
any increase of dnty on firewood and fodder. From the observations that fell 
from the Honoul'able the Finance Member, during the course of the speech of 
my Honourable friend, Mr. J Ot;hi) it was a great relief to learn that he did not 
oontemplate raising the fare of Srd cla6s passengers. 

All to the abolition of the half-anna postage for letten, and 1-aising to half 
an anna the ~rter- Dn  pod-card, 88 well as the proposed increase of rates on 
registered ne pa~er , I cannot do better than quote the eloquent words of the-· 
Honourable Mr. Hailey himself: 

. • I fully appreciatt> the objection. which I know that thi. HoulM'l will feel to altering the 
JlI'8*lIlt potfal ratcs, and personally I .hall be very 'wrry to ItO the pite poat'Lwd Ind the 
~alf anna rate .for letters 8br.ndon~ (''heap pOltal COIJIJIluDicationB are of the higheat 

. JJDportanc:e to thi. eountry. and there .1 no doubt that the fad that we have probably the· 
eheapt'lt poatal aervke in the world hal been of immeDle benefit in aiding the country'. 
propeu.' . 

One may ve!r well sympathize with the Honourable the Finance Member 
that in spite' of hls personal predilections to the contrary, the exigencies of his 

,office and the extravagant a.nd erroneous military policy of Government 
compel him to tap all poShiblesources of re e~ue. 

Before I resume my seat, I congratulate the Honourable Member for the-
extremely lucid and frank way in which he has presented the Budget. 

Bai Bahadur Bishambhar Bath: Sir, I have to make only a few 
observations on the Budget for the year 1921-22 presented for our' 
conllideration. There is no doubt about it, that the Honourable the Finance 
Member hu taken great pains over the subjec:1i and has in hill own way 
.ried to he 8" economical &8 he could for which be deserves our thanks. 
Surrounded by adverse cir(.'Umstances he has not been wlmindful of popular 
Irtlggestions in finding means to make the two endfl meet. Indian publio 
ollinion has for a long time pointed toward" the cotton goods imported into· 
tbiM country for the purpose of taxation, and I am glad to Bee the Honourable, 
Finance Member bas fallen in line with the popuIar agitator, though for the· 
present only, with the object of producing additional revenue. It is true,the 
.tap tI,L)cen by bim ill accompanied by great nel"VOusneSB. He unneoossarily 
cries out that in imposing the tax he had no ulterior motive of a protective 
or any other kind. Nor in my humble opinion waatbere any need of the 
repeated apologies which he has offered te the United Kingdom. If GT8&t 

,lbitain rendered Ilrvigea to ~e run of the Empire, including India, by ta.kiDg 
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upon her shoulders the burden of the war, no le88 did India do 80 for the 
BB.ke of Great Britain. I wish the Honourable Finance Member wet'e more 
bold and had plainly told Great Britain that the fiscal policy of India. would 
in future be determined more in India's interest tha.n that of any other 
country. III not the deficit of 19 crorell, which the Finanoe Member is seek-
ing to make up, one of the consequences, however partial and remote, of the 
Grea.t War in which India pa.lticipated no less in the interests of the Empire 
than that of herself? But, as I have said, I am thankful to the Honoumble the 
Finance Member, whatever hill motive, in taking a step in the right direction. 

Sir, I share with the Government the anxiety for national defence. I am 
one of those who would like to be forewarned as well as forearmed. I do not· 
believe in an ineffioient army, -nor do I believc in the wisdom of digging 
the well when the house is on fire. But)t is injurioUB to take an exaggerated 
view of a danger, or to create an a.la.rm when there is no ground for it. 
Defending his military bills of 58'20 crores, the Honourable the Finance· 
Member says: t The Government could not be 'prepared, without the most 
careful examination, to agree that in the present state of affairs in Central 
Asia with matters standing as they do between ourselves and ow' immediate 
neighbours on the north-west, and indeed in view of certain factors within India 
iblelf, a further reduction of our fighting forces in jUhtifiable'. I beg to· 
lIubmit that our immediate neighbours in the north or the north-west have-
always Leen regarded unfriendly, but they have never dared to beard- the 
British lion at 1001>1; on our frontiers, much less can they do now w hen they are 
dillintegnLted and confused by di8l;ensions amongst themselves. As for the factors· 
within India itself, they are only a bugbear. I for one do not see any, 
unless you mean the political agitation that is going on in the country. But 
is increase in the fighting units, or in other words, the enormous e penditlU'~ 
on the army the l'emedy for putting an end to the political agitation, particu-
larly when it is carried on peaceful lines? Rather it is the other wayon. 
The more disproportionate the expenditure on the army the more starved are 
the branches of a.dministration ca.lculated to develop the mora.l and material 
advancement of the country. Inadequate education, had sanitation, and 
undeveloped material and moral resources lead to discontent, which in turn 
gives rise to political agitation. 'fhe real remedy lies in redressing the 
grievances of the people and not in increasing enormously the expenditure on 
the a.rmy. But. it is said the growth in expenditure on the army. is due to its· 
being more efficient. The Great War has not been fought in va.in, it bas 
given some lessons to U8. Yes, one of the lessons given by the wa.r to th~ . 
world is that Indians will always be loyal to England and during the days of 
her adversity they will forlf6t their grieva.nces and rally round her like a man. 
Was not India bled white, III the W01"<ls of Lord Ha.rdin~e, at a very cl'iti&.l 
period of England's Li!ltory? How many European soldiers were left in our 
country when the war was going on? Admixture of British and Indian troops is 
desirable, but there must be a rea. onahl(~ r:1tio fixed between the two, and the 
expenses on the former must not be a.llowed to be disproportionately la.rge. The-
pay of the British soldier has been increaRed nearly 200 pel' cent. since 1914. 
The average pay of the British /ioldier in India in 1918-14 was RR. 420 per 
annum, and in 1921-22 it is Rs. 1,210 per annum. If the emoluments of the 
Britillh soldiers cannot be decreased, why not decrease their number in the Indian 
Armya.nd substitute for them Indian soldiers. Do you ma.ke our army. more 
efficient by recruiting soldiers practically beyond the British India proper? 
Do you make it efficient by not establishing military,olleges in India. for-
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'training IlUperior officel'll and throwing them open to all the IndianA? Do you 
give a sufficient number of King's Commissions to Indians? Sir K. G. np~ 
hall truly remarked in his note of disscnt to the Esber Committee report-

• Tllnt ever .iDOI! the atl8umption of the Government by the Crown there La. been a 
. lteadily wideuing difference in policy between the civil adminl81.1-ation and the aI'my organiza.-
tion. nnrin~ the laat balf eentUl'Y. measures have been taken to estend till! Indian elem,ent ill 
the highet, brandies of civil administration. and ill later years to introduoe the prinoi}lle of 
l't'preeeutatioll in tht, Legilllative Councile which (lululinr.loo in the statute of lut year. on the military aide, hOln·Vl.r. thl' tendency has boon to make the gl'ip cloller, tighter, 
lIOaR not only to keep thllllldiani out of all 8upt'rior ~8iLionl but aleo praetictJly to esoludo. 
thl'm from tho .,'tillery and variOUB other aerVil'l'8 which form IIsBOlltial brancheM of the Ilrmy 
.organization: • 

Sir, the fact is that the enormity of ,military expenditure is complicated and 
a chronic disem;e, for the \l\I,t fOlty years has absorbed more than :;0 per cent. 
of our total e ~nditure, It requirt!s ... eareful ruagnosi!; a.nd a more dra.stio 
rellll~dy to stop It!> parasiticnl growth than the ordinary pruning knife of the. 
Honourable Member of the ,Finance, A word more, Sir, a.bout the prop08ed 
ta~a.tioll and I ha.ve done. The deficit of nlpeC!:l l!) crores "ia.l'eK rudely ill 
our face, I agree with, the HonourahleFinan(:e Member that it must not 
he met by loans. Curtailing our expenditure ,.nd increasing our revenues is 
the west eourse to oooItt" liut, in doing 80, let us 1I0t ue hard 011 th8 
nCC68lU1ories of life, parti(.'Ularly those of the Pl)Ol', The net ineome f!'Om the 
railways is e1!timated to be less than what it used to be nil account of the 
increased wages given to the employees. Here, ~ra.il , :would it not be prope!,' , 
to wbstitnte India.n element ill pla.ce of costly :Europea.1l in the 8upelior 
service of the various departmelltH of the railwa.ys. EX]lelllleS ca.n thus be 
reduced. But anyhow coke, tirewood Md fodder IIhould not be further taxed. 
Nor do I approve of the all rn{orl'tJl duty on umbrellas which are a necessity 
ill this country rather than a luxury. IncrC80lled postal rates are equally 
objectionalJ1e, particularly the abolition of the half anna postage for letters, 
and railling to half an a.nna the quarter anna post card. 

In conc1nFlion, I have only to request the (}overnmcnt to appreciate the 
public critieillm a little more than they do at present. I do not like to wetlp over 
the flpilt milk, but I cannGt help obllcrving that if the Government hOlI not 
dif;rcbrarded the public criticism made in thill Council and outliide it, in regard 
to it.s exchange llOlicr, had it not persisted l&lit yea.r in the sale of Revel'se 
Council", even a.fter It was seriously wa.rned not to do BO, the financial troubles 
with which it it! confronted would not certainly ha.ve been 110 acute ali they 
arl, to-day. It is to be hoped that the Government would no longer ta.mper 
with the exchange of the country and would take the representa.tivC8 of the 
public in greater confidence tha.n they have been doing hItherto, 

Ir. Mahmood S'Ohamnad Sahib Bahadv: Sir,lIo much has been said 
about this unfortunate Uudget there, is hardly a.ny temark left to be offered 
bv me. Some Honourable Memberll showeredenoomiums npon the Honour-
able the Finance Member for the lucidity and clearneu with which he prellf)nteci ' 

,I hiB Budpt, though in the very I&me breath they tore him to piecetl for this 
mercilclIII muterpiooe. Many lea.rn.ed Membtlrshaving Critjcllei the Budget 
in ~, I would not have stood, tIP, bad I not feaTed. beio.g misunderstood.· 
1 . am pot I!Jl expert either in oaatiug a Budget or in critioiaing it. 1.ha.U 
.~ detain ,the Hou¥ long, ,but will ouJ,y make, some. genetal rem.~r a ,abo. 
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(lne \)1' two items, Now in dealing with the Budget let me Ih'st of all refer to 
the so-c,alled oUI'I'eney muddle which Mr, Boma-nj[ has chosen to call 
i organi!!ed loot J. Is this llIlt af~r all owilig t'l a miscalculation? It is true, 
this mit.:guidll(l action of the Government ha.s ca.used severe loss to severa.l· 
peop1e 1}(ll!ide8 bringing in a large dclieit in the Dndget. Can one he con-
demned for wrong judgment, if there was 110 di"honest motive? 'fo err is 
hnman. 'rho Government is a.fter all human. 

'fhe next item that looms large in the mindR of the people is the edt'a.-
ordinary military c"'penditui'e for which I don't !!oe my wJoy to exculpl.te the 
GoVtll'lllllent, Can anyone contemplate with equanimity that a large 
percentage of the net Income of the country is to be Rpent on military a.lone? 
Is thit; not unpl'ecedented and unp:1.ralleled? 11'1 there a.nv country'in the 
world thlLt RpendFi oven ha.lf ail much on milibry? When even Great 
Britain, which ha~ got a world-wide Empire to dofand, "pends only a much 
lesscr proportion of her revenne on her soldiers, is it justitiab1e that the India.n 
Govcmment should squander so much of their revenue in mainta.ining' an 

-army· whieh has heen condemned as hein~ milch more than what is acttially 
necefll!8.ry for defending her borders and mainta.ining internarpea.ce, 

W Illl, o.noth()r ano010.1 y if> : it was Raid r The actual ;combaunt strength fo l' 
thll post-wa.r army, at which we arrived last summer, is actually somewhat 
lower than that, of l013-14. It is for that strength that we have pl'Ovided 
ill the limlget '. If this is 110, then how iR it that the pl'ovision required for the 
ordinary chll.l'gtlI! of the army ill India in 1920-21 mounts up to 58'20 crores? 
It is 1101110 AlLid ' We have had to provide 129 lakhR to cover the cost of certain 
recommendatiolls of the E;mel' Committee.' Let 'us pnt foul' times that 
amount. Even then the diffel~ence is very large. Then, what is it owing to? 
It has been pointed out tbat 'there were two obstacltl8 to· making sllch 
reductions " and that' Govemmellt could not be prepared to a.gree that in· the 
present Htate of affa.irs in Central ARia, etc" a further reduction of our fighting 
forces il! jw.1;ifia.b1e! 

Now, what iF! contended is that the pl'esent state of affairs in Central 
Asia, ett'" was brought about not by India but by Great Britaiu and a.ll the 
conseqnont cha.r e~ for these q,ffairs in Central Asia, Middle East, Near East, 
or where\'el' it is, must be bome by Great Britain. I do not niean to say we 
shou1c1 not contrilmte anything to the military expenses of our 8Cuior paltner 
at aU. Weare p&ying for our Imperial connection more than many of the 
(lolonies. I think also that India. will not object to pay bel' share like the 
colonies when the scheme for. an Imperial navy is launched. But wha.t I 
submit is, \Ve should not be forced to pay for au unnecessarily large a.rmy ,vith 
an ulterior motive of 8ubjugating other na.tions for their oil-fields 01' a.nything' 
elss, to satisfy the ambiti()n of Impel'ial Britain. Therefore, I say, Sir, this 
war estimate must he 80 trimmed as to make it not much bigger than what is 
quite necessary for the dt!fence of the country. 

Another suggestion I wish to make regarding the .l etrenchme~t of military 
expenditure is the reduction of British troops in India.. It has already been 
POlllted" out from an economic point of view that for every British soldier em-
ployed in India, we could employ four Indian soldiers, without an.., deterioration 
III efficiency. Sir, ha.lf the force now main. tained, in my oplllioD, is quite 
sufficient for the defence of the country a.nd the maintenan~ of order. More-
over, if we will not send any soldier from India to. subdue other countries and 
nations, none i~ ever think of a.ttacking India. a.t all. TbU ia a point that 

I 
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ought to Le horne in mind. My HOllol1mill{' friend. Dr. Gour, Mid "o~l'rda  thnt 
tllt're was DO fear of llo1sheviks l·oming to India.. We 'Would tui'n them' 1lll.Ck 
and 110 011. 'Yell, I do not agree with him. For Uolt;he,·ikH al"l' not. t.o come 
Ilf:lre from anywhere else. SlIeli heavy hlll·dem; plll<'l>d upon the POOl' peauantl'Y 
and ma~~ yea,' aftt.r ywr will aut,olJ1nti('ally tl'an,,<{orm them all into Bol ;he i ~. 
Therare not a different kind of {·rwtioll. Did the {jogH Ilnd MsO'o.,.s of 
RUa8m, the I;o-t'lllled UolRhtlviks that pour into the plains of A7.el hllifa ~ Ilnd 
Irak come from anywhere olltt;ide RUlltoIia r . . 

Sir, other ilelllfol 'in the Uucig't,l hllye already heell illltficielitly l'riticiF:ed Ly 
man~' able teml~rl'l, and 1'0 1 do 1I0t wilolh to ~y I,,'."thin~ more 011 them. 

1\ow, all reb"8.rd~ fl"o"h taxation, I am quite againRt the idea of bUl'delling 
the country with any new taxation at all except 1'0 far aR th~y aTe prote(:tive. 
But the items for whi<;h.the people will a~ aYR rememLer utr-by olll'sing' lUI 
of CQU1);e--tlre the abolitlOu of the half a.nna pol'tagefor Jettcl'N, raising to. ~f 
anna the qua iter _na post card, !llm·barge on good!! traffic, Imeh lUI .• fire-wood, 
food-gOOnll, and fodder, and duty on cotton umbrella and 1ll\g&1'. 

Wbat I propose to the HOURe now is to vote only on ""nditioll of the· 
whole IniHar.v question being re<.'onllidered with the help of expert non-otJicial 
opinion. Othen\'iIIe, reject it altogether. It ill true we have no voi<Ie in 
military expenditure. But how t'lllt' <.'an we show our disapproval? Mere 
talking and II lCeCh-ma in~ will not help an~' mOre. That Htage ill pa.H8ed. 
NoW' we are im'ited to take 'an aclh'e and Hubt¢antial part in tbe acimiuitd:,-q.tion 
of the count.ry. Sir, 1 wish, 110 all not to be millllJtderRtooo, to 1 I11U1'~ 
the HOMe that I am not &<:t\\&tOO by any other motive than that of impreNing 
upon the Go\"emm.ent the imperative necestcit.'" of Nlrtailing the military 
expenditure. I may aJso tell the HOUle that I am ODe of thOl'e who belie\'e-
that the continuanc~ of Britil'h ~onncetioll 'With India il'l an impel'ath'c 
neceHlitv without whi('h the peaeeful admillit;tl'ldioll of the {,()\IutI'J will be 
impoIISjble. . 

"'ell, many of the Honomable MemberR have alread\' eommitted them-
&elvetl ltv condemning the Budget and allking tbeHotl"" to *1; it. Now, 
all His Exdellency the Commander-in-Chief has given 801\ IUJllurance to comply 
with our r~uet!t, I reqlleMt the I101Ule to conllider well before Young on the 
Budget; Utblil is the only way of showing our appro"al or dilappro\'nl of the 
militar:,' ex pen~iture and other non-votable itt,lWl. 

Sir, before 1 clole, I wish to thank tbe Government for baving allowed 
U8 to expretli our VielY8 on the military Budget., and the Honourable Mr. Hailey,. 
for his franklletl8 and plain exJlC"it.ion of 1&<1", l\'ith theBe remarks, Sir,.1 
resume my seat. . 

.UDlm X.h.deo Pruad: Sir, the nnaDciallltatelDent prMent.ed before 
thisHou8e is web that we cannot oongratul&te out'Ielve. on it. . It cOlrltt to U8 
Uke the le ac~~ of 1m ntravagant and indebted ptedecel80r and we, .. amtiin.i .. ' 
ttattnni; are Mlked ttl make both endtl meet. Our ta&k i. W'()M than that of the 
'oftleial aII8ignee of anin*,lvent, who hall the right to curial1 dividend in 
proportion to· the dNitdble atlllletll in his hands. Bnt we have to create BII~ 
for liabilitiel over which we had DO oontNl and with l~ ard to t~ ma ori~' Of 
wtJich we have DO fight to dilCUIII or to vote upon. 
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The ret4ult of t.he exchange rate and of the Re"llrse COllllcilR has heen 
unfavourable to the countrv. '1'he clillCharge of the 1921 Loan and tho ma in~ 
of a. proviRion for sinking tund fo1' other loanH, have Leen r-taring UR in the 
flK'e. The depre~ .. joll in trade is another fa ~tor demanding solution. It is in 
tht!!jc llutuwa.r<l (·irclllllI.,1alleeK that we have to provide fOI; 11 deficit Budget as 
I lIIar ('all it. Thi .. dent·it iR olle which had fOl'l'Hhadowed its lulnmt and 
had ih. pllmlldH alliin ill the pallt. Owing' to the I't1'8.it.ened finalwial t'ondition 
due to the great war and it!! after-tlffectl', every onll of UN had to feel the pinch 
011 his l,rivate finallCtlll. 'l'l'aderH in importJ; who were well off arl: feeling' the 
g'ra\'ity of the ..utuatioll due to de})I'elisiol1 in theil' respllctive trade drcles. :K 0 

amount of argument O\' 1'eaJ;OJlillg (11' 6!ritieisnl Heeml' to Have the Hituatioll. 
\V t' have to fake it although ~r.r di""ppointedly. 'I'l\e J.lollolU'aLle. the }<'inance 
Memher hRH to he congrat.ulated 011 the frankue!l1I of hIH .• tat.emellt, but, I a.m 
afraid, Il.I4 a vetel"lln :FillltllCe MemLer, he might have undel'eHtimated the Budget 
on itll "ide of l'e('eiptll. . 

The Arm," Budget Ilnd the su<ldell ri!!e in the (lost of admilliHt111tion iUlon' 
been dealt WIth bv the Honourable :Members veHterduy Imd to-day. After the 

, speech of Hill ~~ ('ellenc ' the Commander-in-Chief I Ileed not d\\'ell at length 
o~'el' t~m, I shall only f!ubmit that the ~ me1"'l!'1 pnbli~' will feel. it with great 
dliillppomtmcllt. Our rtlf!()UI'<leI4 for materIal, mduHtrlllland natroual develop-
ment of the countr" are curtailed. 

There are three'stageR of a Fiuall'CiaJ Statement and Budget: (I) Present-
!Kion, (2) Di (u~ .. ion, (3) Voting on Demand. We are on the Re(~Olld stage. 
In the light of t.he diHcltlll'lion af the Budget we haYe to formulate pl'in~pr~ 
and then til vote if ne<,'ellsary on "~dema.ndl! and make provi .. -ion for ~"Cttin  
moni' mone,,' b\· taxation. 

I am giad to leal'll that the militan' expenditure willupdergo 1\ re\'iew 
lind revision and I hope the rer-nlt will be It retrenc·hment. I may remark 
that Indian element if introduced Oil a Letter footing in all line!! amI avenueH 
of service, military and eivil, will eause very useful economy and bring about 
a better relat.ion with the })eople wholle loyaltyha.<; stood test in.the Great 
WitI'. I would al"o suhmit that the principle of action should be eo-operation 
bJ and to the Government. tu guide ill the future. 

All to taxelo:, I would submit, that the meanR Huggellted by the .Finance 
ltlembel' avoids direct taxation and may be oo<.-eptable t.o Borne. We must· 
eee all the items propo~ and the cOlivonience of the majorit.v of the poor 
in levying fresh taxation, 

The country is poor and iiM re!lOurceR IIbould be very sparingly touched. 
1'hiR i" a matter for dillCUSilion before this HouMe to-da~' and au;o 011 the 17th 
in .. tant wb.en the Bill will be taken into consideration' to amend the C\Ultoms 
and other A(~tll. 

We mUHt try to make retrenchmentH 8R far 8R. possible and then find 
means for the rest. The taxation proposed should not be permanent, but only 
for Reh time RII- the conditions ma.y make it indispensable; H8.r for one 
finanuial year. . . 

. In oonclnslon, I would rellpectfully submit, that in formulating .ta l~blf.t 
heada«the peor resource!! of the rural population should be carefully conRidel'ed .. 
'rhe Un.port duty Oll forei@. _upr Hoould be raifq!d still mOTe in the intere~t 
of the rutal populatiOll. Po8t-carda, balf anna postage and freight on fodder 
and fuel Hhould be left alone. I do not a.gree withM r. Price on the a·Lolitiop 
of deterrent.DleQ811l'4t.OD export of whea.taiKl rice. . 

'fbese are the few rltmarks that 1 he to offer on ~ BPdget . 
• 

• 
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Kr. B. P. Singh: Sir, alter I bave carefully heard mT friend!! llpeak-. 
ing yesterday and t<rday. I need not take up the time 0 the Assemhl, 
by repeating the a.rguments already advanced. But, Sir, I think It 
my duty to endorse the remarks by only making an a.ppeal to the 
Members of this Assembly to request His Excellency the Commander-in-
Chief i~ one voice, to make a sincere effort again to reduce the military 
expenditure, which I am confident will not go in vain. As regards .postal 
taxation, I am at one with the other speakers, who have preceded me, in 
thinking that the price of the post-card should not be raised and the half 
anna. envelope should not be dil!Continued. A!! pointed out by the Honoura.~le 
the Finance Member himself, 'cheap postal communica.tions are of the highest 
importance in this country', but I disagree with him in thinking that they 
are a luxury which the countl)' can no longer afford. 

Similarly, I cannot refrain from remarking that any increase in good8 
rate in respect of such a.rticleta &II food-grains, fire-wood and fodder 
"ill tell upon the pockets of the pOO't claaes also. This increase hid 
better be avoided. "11 

. All regards taxes on· ma.tches, I may be permitted to point out· that the 
taxell if levied &8 proposed would mean that tlnl price for the inferiorcllUlll 
of matches will be more than that of the superior cl888. 

The last inCl'e&lle in the rates of the Telegraph and the Railway fare 
which W&II brought into operation to meet certain deficits is still in force. 
Considering that the word.' temporary J ill very ellWitic, I would suggest that 
the period of the taxation proposed, if at aU levied on goQdll carried by 
Railway and postal service, Rhould not exceed one yeaT &II it is intended to 
meet the present Bituation only. 

I agree to the increue on import duties on luxuries and liquors and I 
would have welcomed them more if it had been proposed that they Rhonld 
be doubled. 

Baillad&dur 8. P. Bajpai: Sir, the t&8k of the Members of the 
.Aseembly to-day ill by no means am easy or enviable one. On the 
one hand .they have to prove their fitnellR for responsible work by 
dea.ling with the Budget as practical men and on the other they have to 
zealoully protect the interests of the people by looking carefully into their 
economic condition. Weare all aware, that the Budget for the year 1921-22 
has met with univeraal condemnation in the Indian PreBS. It has been 
characterised as diamal, gloomy and diappointing. 

The epithetA will certainly look quite appropriate when we notice a huge 
deficit of 1 Bt crores, -Unprecedented military expenditure of ~ crores against 
an estimated income of llOa crore. and frellh propoaala for taxation. 

To my mind, Sir, no new pnrpose will be served by entering int. a MIens-
Hion as to how far the 10llBell lIuffered are due to the exchange policy· punrued 
by the Government last year. Say whatever you m~., the fact remains that 
the exchange muddle h&ll done incalculable brm to India's busineRlI and haft 
brought to the grave ma.ny a famoWi businesa-housein the country. 

Turning to the P~ca.l side: ~ notice with. pain that in spite of the proteRte 
of the educated Indiana, the mtlitary expenditure of the oonntry baR' been 
growing by leapa and bonnd •. 

It appeal'lI from Bia Excellency the Commander-in-Chief'. Rpe6Ch, that 
the combatant nrength of the army· baa already been reduced. Be 

• 
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that as it may, the fact remains that the military expenditure of 
India is out of all proportion to its revenues and must be considerably 
retrenched. India cannot a.fford to spend 60 per cent. or rather more on the 
upkeep of an army for maintaining peace and order in the eountry. I am 
quite cODlICiouR of the peculiar position of India and am always ready to 
support the Government in maintaining peace and order in the country 
and p~ote( tin  the frontiers from the raids of the tribell living on the Afghan 
border j but, I think, it ill still possible to reduce the military expenditure if 
the Government truste us, if it fleeM its way to Indianise the a.rmy, and if 
it throws open King's Commisions to Indians, who, be it remembered,loyally 
stood by it as one man even againRt Turkey, during the dark d&ys of the war. 
I would also suggellt that no time should be lost to· raise a citizen army 
in India. 

Sir, I feel and feel titrongly that the administration of lndia, both 
civil and military, is top-heavy for a poor countrv like ours. We ought to 
set our h01l8e in order if we want wexist. With ttlill objelt in view, I shall 
most respectfully suggest that time haR come t. form a committee of thia 
House to 8o(h~i e the Government to retrench the expenditure wherever possible. 
It will Dot do to resort to fresh taxation every year. 

India is alrtl3<ly oyer-taxed. 1 may inform the House- that I.Jocal Bodies 
at le:u.1; in the Provinces of Agra and Oudh, are formulating 
schemes to tax the people. Provincial Governments will 

also have to devise ways and means to raise money if transferred subjects 
are to be adminiskred Leneficially, 

6 P,ll. 

All this burden will eventually fall on the poor Indian tax-payer, The 
condition of the maSMe" is really deplorable, Those of us who have got 
landed property know the real state of ,affairs. 

Nt>arly 80 per cent., of the people in the villages live on one Jlleal a day 
whiuh conRisUl of ba.rley or gram bread and salt. They have practica.lly no clothes 
to wear and no h()\IHCS to live in, Is it fair, I ask, to tax these people directly _ 
01' indirootly? 1, for onc, SIIoy, no. I would have certainly voted agaillst the pro-
posals for taxation but 1 fea\' I shall embarrass the Government if I do so, I, 
therefore, Imggest ..that the detroit llIay he met partly "by floating a. loan 
and partly hy resOl-ting to taxation. The proposed taxation should remain 
in force £01' one year only uilleS8 the Retrenchment Committee fails to make 
definiw recommendation!! to reduce the expenditure, Five crores required 
fo\' extraordinary military expenditure and initial expenditure on New Delhi 
nlight be obtained by floating a loan. With regal'd to Rpecific prop08alR for 
taxation 1 shall make the following ImggestionFl for the consideration of the 
House and the Honourable the Finance Member: 

(l)'The general ad l~ llol'em duty ma~' ,be raised from H percent. to 126 
per cent, 

(2) Duty on imported liquors may be doubled. 
(8) Ordinary umbrellas, watches and clock!!! should not he tl'eated as 

artides of luxury.. In a. tropical country like India, umbrellas are 
indiRpenlID.ble £01' about 8 month!' in" year .• 

(4) Duty on imported. Il~ar should not be les8 than 15 per cent. 
(0) I<'odder, fire-wood and food-grainsoahould beexenlpted from railway 

surcharge proposed· in tbe Budget. ,Fodder and fir - ood~re 
• 
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already sufficiently COAtly and it *m not be de.irable ~ make 
them still mor~ (lOstly. 

(8) HlI.lf-anna poBta.ge for letters a.nd qllilorter anna post-(·ardll should 
not he a.holished. Dellides alFed.ing the poor, the proposaJ, I _, 
afraid, will fh'~ lion. iu~petuH t~ the MIl-co-opeL·a.tion IMV6ment. 
Therefore, thUlk, 11 WIll he dCfllrsbl. to abandon the proposal. 

(7) ~Ia.ny Indian Xewspapers !>'till do not pay their wa.y. I think it will 
he V~I .V hard fOI' them to bf..ar the extm ·burden thrown 011 them by 
r.t.iRing the initial rates for Regilo-tered N eWFlpapen;. 

The Honourable lIr. W .•. Hailey: (Ou rising to !!peak waR r~ted 
with apl'lau"e) 1 take that manifeloiation, Sil'o as a I;ign of relief t.hat a long 
debate ill dnn\"ingto its tinal stage. "Now, Sir, I ha.ve in my ha.nd HO mllny notes 
of what has llet.m said to-day, notes which ,·t!fer t~) so wide a t-ange of Huhjet.-tH, 
that I ant Flllrtl that mv Honourahle frienlls here will not ac(~IlHe m" "it her of 
lack of attention or of ·dist'f)ul'te!!y if I mru;t perforce omit to Iloti(le mAlly of 
t.he oritieismll which have been delivered in the cour!!tl of thiH debate. J ahaU 
make no fulther prelude; and will go 801'1 quickly as pOlll4ible to my ta.sk. 
There a.re HOme points I shall purposely paB!! over; J shall 1I0t, for irurt&n<<e, 
linger to answer the demand made by Mr. Majumda.r that we should eease to 
take the W&tel' out of our ri"ers for irrigatioll PUI'P08eR, instead of leaving 
them (as J eoujecture is hill de:'Iire) fOl' ~luatic recreations. ~fy Honourable 
friend :M r. Sarma mw.1; he left t() explain bill rehwtance t~) give \lp 26 million 
:wres of l'anal ilTigation. There jill a liOOond da.ss 1)£ qUMioll, Sir, of mu<!b 
more serious importance, but which I mUlit a.lso pass by. I cannot notica, 
for inHtance, although I should wish to do so, Mr. Neogy'N claim for a. smaller 
provin<:ia.l cOlltributj()ll from Bengal, or, for the abandonment to Bengal of 
our jute expo-rt duty, amount-ing to something like 21 crores of revenue; that 
mullt be a.rgued scparately mnce it doos not arille explicitly out of the Budget. 

There iN a third ClaRll of matter which I have noted, but whitlh I must a.L!o 
omit, not becauJole it iN unimportant or ont of place, but beca'UI~ it will fall more 
properly into'discnllAion when we come tn d~ with 8. later ~e of the Bu(lget 
debates. I mean the R1lggemons that have been l1l'lfIe lIuch as that of 
Mr. Spenr.e regarding the lIulJHtitution of primage for a IrudaX, or tlaat • t:A. 
exemption of mill IItol'es put before tiN by Mr. Ra.himtnlla and Sir Jamsetje.e 
Jeejeehhoy ; rulthtlr, Hueh qutlStions as tbollC relating to the detinitioll of the 
size of hoxeR of matches, or the incluRwn of bieyclell, among lnxttries to which 
Haji Wazimldiu referred. The House will, I think, lind it more cllnvtlnieht 
to deal with thc!!c l)ointll when we oome to the 'Pinance Bill, 

There iN a fourth and perhapH the most prolific class elf critici/ilm with 
which I do not propoNe to deal, na.mely, that relating to military expenditure. 
Sir DevaprMad Sarbadhica.ri allked me why I had left it to HiaExcelleucy 
the Commander-in-Chief to jlU!tify military expenditure. I ask the, Houlle 
whetherit was not 'proper that I should do so? When we have with UII a 
soldier of hill reputatloll, of hill l¥iminiHtrative ability, and if I may add also 
of hill vaJue to the nation, waH it not proper that 1 IIhould lea,"e it to him to 
justify the expenditure which we have decided to put in our Budget for the 
Indian army in the ('()ming year? The Execntive Council of India iR, at aJl 
eTent. when it (''Omes to face the re8t of the world, a united body. Many 
'q.ona arise for diBcauion within it, &1ld wbeu tbeFle quetltions ha.ppeD to • 
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involve fresh expenditurt.l, they are .reldom not Jl6!'lsed by without conwtlrB.hle 
-debate; .-ometinlltH, our debates even go to a. length in which our sense of duty 
to oUl'vieW14 ovtlltaketl the dictates of arniabilit,V. nut, Sir, when these questions 
have been disL'llRRCd, re-diseuf;Med and decided, then thededsion is that of the 
Government IIf India 8..'1 a whole, I think that .-orne Honourable Memlltil's htn'e' 
1I11 ~e tt..'(l --at leat-t they "(,'ClUed to me to suggewt---that the claims of military 
expenditure have been so great that. I WIIoI! unaUle myself t.o defend them. 
~ l , Sir; J have refl'lloinlld from defending them, not becanse I could not, or 
would not do 1-10, hut cxa,('tly for thc reafo;()/J T have given, It iH the MIl!>1itu· 
tiolUlol pl'Ol.ooura at Home, and it should, I think, btl the constitutiona.! Pl'ocedu)'e 
here tlutt each head of expellditul'c Mbould be defcnded, not by the Finaune 
MemlXlI', hut 1,y the head of the DeJ1U.ltment which tha.t expellditul'e eoneerus. 
1£ t.hat pnwtice is COI'l'eet, militarJ expenditure could have 110 able)', no more 
re"'pI1l1l'ible exponent, th~tn His Kx:cellenc)' the Commander-in-Chief. 

:\ow, ha\'ing den,red away thetre preliminarieH I nome to one ('ritici~m of 
whidl we have heard a great d~l 1n tlw courfjC f)f thifi4 debate, amI which 
I must Il.IlIlWer. I ventured, when 1 addl'e8"ed thi" Honse on March the ht, 
to l'ofel' tAl tlw, incl'(lasecl I'clll'onsibilities (If thiR Council in regard to the 
Budget, I pointed out that Oovermnent 1)0 longe)' had the undividoo. l'eR-
pnosihility fm' it. 'rhat lI~temellt has bool1criticised by more than one 
~Iembel' ; it ha", lJoon aAAerted tha.t the rellponsibilitiel! of this Hout'e really come 
.only to thill, that. itifl IWked to provide taxati.m, while it has been denied the, 
})ower to vote on thl) great bulk of the expenditUl'e proposed to it., We 
have had put. to UII variollH calcula.tions aM to t.he proportion which v,)table 
hearH t.) non-votable expenditUl'c. Mr. Rangachal'iar told us there were only, 
RIo,V 2+ efOre!l of what he turned 'tOlwhable' expendit,llre. :Mr. JOHhi sald 
thal'e WILl! only one-folllth ; I t.hink that WaM alHO repeated hv Colonel Gidney. 
Now, Sir, I ha,"e bad an exact. calculat.ion ma.do by my friend Mr. Aiyyar, 
and I ,think the lIout4C would be very well adviHe<i, when it desires an eXlt<lt 
Mtatement of fa.<..1:,M and figul\IH to do what we always do in- our Depaitment and 
that ill im pli(·it.ly til t.I11Htr ~fto, Ai yyar. HiM calculation is, that the "otable 
eXIltmditl1re pllll.l'ged til revenue iii just ovel' IH (1rores, and tha.t charged to 
capital if! 18 Cl'Ol'eI>l, total 113 (·l·oret;. Non-voted expenditure charged tAl 
revenuc. is lOr; ('1'01'01<, and ehal'ged to capital abol1t 6 lakhR, making a total of 
just over lor) CI'orell. The law haM heen framedfJlot by UH, hut by ,Parliament j 
and these tig'Urcs will, I think, cliJ'!pilllC ~uffieientl.  of the eharge that the BOUAe 
is allowed no I-'Uffident voice in the expenditure 'of the Central revenues of 
India.. Now, Sir, as to t.he Me('ond point. One very (ommon charge againl'lt 
Olll' Budget. propo~l  iii that, though we put it ftlfward a.~ a. Budget or 
economy, it il> roo.lly a Budget'of extravagance. Mr. Vellka.tapathiraju even 
wtmt "'0 far IWl to lU'Ie a t.erm which hall heen 11l (~d :t good deal in }Jngiand. 
but of whi()h 1 am proud tn t;8.V we have heard 1eto1M in India.; he a.ccul'ed tlJoJ of 
~l'landel'-mallia, Frequcnt referent·es were madc in the ('OU1'I:8 of the debate 
to the new dCp!HtmentMwe tuwc aduml, t.o the constant new officials we ha.ve 
appointed, and tlmt in a. ~real' of ddicit, Now, 8il', what new depa.ltmentH 
have we added? Arrangements are being made for the con.,titlltion of the 
Industl'ieRDepartment uudet, my HOllOunthle friend, Sil· Thomas Holland. 
DoeR the Honse desire tha.t we should notprooeed with the- proposalll of 
:the Indnetriefl CommjAsion? J may point out that tha.t department when 
eonlltituted will he smaller in llize than the temporary Boa.l'd of Industries 
and M,:,nitiol1f1 0.' hi~h' j.t will take the pl~e, Reference ha.a heen made t() 
<OUT e tra~ne~ 1ft appomting anoftieer who ts.called tb6'Inspector of.·01lices • 
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I ..... utonished to hear thai criticism coming from gentleme\l from Bengal,. 
becaul'lti the· oft1<.",r in question was employed by the Bengal Government 
and bJ- the High Court, and Bengal gentlemen should know the value of 
SU(~h & post. We created it on the report of the Llewellyn-Smith Committee; 
we agreed with that Committee in believing that this appointment would not 
only be invt.luahle t.o the proper working of the Secretariat, wbat is more imporl;-
ant, we considered it likely to assil'lt llS ill effecting (:onsidetahle economies. 
Now, if it is put to lIS that a.o .officer is likely to effed economies &Ild 
the officer is not, although he is an expert, unduly expenRive in himself, are we 
to refuse to attempt, these economies? I may lay. J think, with authority 
that one result. of the appointment of this .officer was that we were able to 
URe hill llervices in an examination of the strength of the temporary stat! 
whicll WaR kept up in Revetal bl'allciletl in Simla, ad J think a saving has 
alreadv beE'.n efrected of about two la ~8 of l'1lpeell in one depa.rtment. If 
the HOWle would· like after that to ~ for his removal, it willlltill have 
an opportunity of doing 80; but I think that it would not l,e well ad'Vi~ if 
it did. 

Then, Sir, we are . told that lour own adminiRttative budget IIhoW8 
extravagance hecsulle we have not allowed f01' the fact that the radvent of the 
Reforms will T8IIWt in m&ny of our departmentfl ha.ving Teduced work. We 
&1'6 told that the Education I)epartment must be l·educed. that th~ Revenue 
Department will have little to do, po8811Jly even that the Home Department, 
can be cut down. That may be so, Sir. For the .pl'esent, however, I can 
_y that with some considerable experience of the Government of India-·for 
I think I first offioiated here in 1899-·and also with Il.ome experience of 
adtninifltrative wOl'k in the rro\'incell, I have not mYllelf. known a time 
when work haa been 110 penustently heavy, all it ill &t preseut in th" 
department. of the Government of India. The re&IICm of COlll'se ill this, 
that we are changing all our arrangements, we /M'e breaking up all onr old 
rules; and it would be dHlk'lllt at such a moment to make reductionll in the 
sta.f£. When we see the effeci of the Reforms, then it will be time 
to consider retrenchment in the Secretariat officetl. But I can give the 

. House an lWUI11l'&nce, an Bfllmrance born of MOme experienpe and of the 
possibilitiell of eiTet.>ting economy, that just at the present moment it would not 
have been possible for us to budget definitely for a reduction. 

Then, we have been further told,-I do not want to dilate upon the 
point, Sir, since Mr. O'Donnell has already dealt with it-we have been told (1 
think, by Mr. Ranpbariar in particular), tha.t we IIhowed no Higns of firmness, 
no spirit of economy, in the large incTeaNes we have given to our establish-
ments. Mr. Rangachariar traced the whole of our miserable downfa.ll to the 
concession8 given to the superior Mervicell. Now, let me repeat again to the 
HOWIe the figures which go to form those increases. 1'he Imperial services 
have received 1 (''1'ore and 10 la.khs; the Provincial lIervices i Cl'ore, a.nd 
subordinate I18rvices, Imperial 4i crores and Provincial 6 crores. Now. 1 
"k, again" with Mr. O'D.onnell. does anybody seriollslv IJretend that these 
.targe increallC8· to the subordinate etitaLlishment wet'e Jue to the greed of 
our IJJ,1perial eervices.? I remember the debates in fhe ImrrialCouncil 
QD the IUbject of the Post and Telegraph IICrvicetl.' . recall how 
we were told tbat.. we were deliberately atarving theee unfortunate. 
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men. The Honourable Member lil&yll: 'You should-have been firm' from the 
fifllt/ . and bis speech almost carried an implication that those who organised 
industria.llabour or took up the cause of our subordina.b!8 (shall I say Mr. 
BaptM:a and Mr. Wadm?) were in a:species of conspiracy with the bloa.t-
eel bureaucrat. for raising wages all round. I advise anyone who argues 
like thill to try a similar firmness in his own domestic circle or in his own 
factory, and then see the result; we tried to be firm on one 01' two occasions in 
connet.iion with our own fmbordinate services and we were forced to give way, 
and r doubt not that a. similar experiment elsewhere would have the· same 
result. Finally, on this particular point, I merely wish -to repeat what 

" I f;Ilid in anllwer to a question this morning. I take 110 great credit for it in 
any Wily, but I do quote it as evidence of the spirit with which we 
drew up this budget, tlie., that although departments had already cut down 
their dtlmancis al! low &M posllible, they were still further reduc:.-eel by my 
department by another ~ {·rortlfl. As for the future, Sil', we have been asked 
whethes we intend to have a Retrejlchment Committee. "WeU, Sil', we have 
the Standing :Finance Committee of the Houlle i aDd I would suggest that, 
before the House appointll another Committee 01' asks for the appointment of 
an outsidll body, thnt committee IIhould first Ree what it can do in the way 
of retrenchment, Thel'e are all our figmes before it; we a.re willing to meet 
it as often as it cares to "it and supply it with the fullest information; 
and I IIhould honestly welcome a report from it regarding the possibilities 
of pref;cnt retrenchment. Meanwhile, Sir, we haVt~ to pl'epare a budget. 
We havll been oft'ered mallY ~lution," of our difficultie-ll. III regard to the 

-- Army, for instance, we have had proposed to us the wholesale Kubstitution of 
Iudian olJicerll fol' Britif;h ofIiccrR (though indet.'<i their pay. is the MDle} , and 
the lIub.;titlltion of 0. telTitm-inl f01'Ce fol' the regulars engaged for internal 
defence. I~ut I must, come baek to this JJOint, that we O\u .. 1 ha,·c a deiinite 
budget for the pl"eRent year. W h.U we require here and now, Sir, ill not 
vision!;" hut provision of funds; and I Lave to ask the HOl1t1e what provillion 
it will make. 

!Ii ow. lli me leave the cxpeuditurl" criticisOlI' and ("ome to the larger 
quetdionl' of finance, Before I do ''0, I waut to cll'llr from the minds of 
HOllollmblt' Member!! Imme doubt" that mal" have arisen from certain 
remarks that have been made to-day, and which ~re of suffident iDlP01t&n(''E! to 
claim attention here, Mr. Samarth critici!led IItrongly OUI' manner of showing 
all Post and Telegraph exptmditure in the revenue aC(~OUl1t.. All I Mid in my 
Budget Speech, ,ve arc going into these figure!! with the aid of experts 
from Home, a.nd wht"n we have made a. proper !:eparation of capit~1 from. 
1'e,'enue expenditure, we shall he able to initiate a proper capital account. I 
can relieve Mr. Giuwala,'11 minn regarding the provisional nature of the sum 
aRilignoo for expenditure' lIII military police in Burma. -1 cannot, ho-wever, 
give him any kind of hope that we can gi"e Rurmn the interet>t on the 
rice money. J think t,he got'1Ieml feeling of the HnUIIe will be that Burma 
has be('n lucky to get the whole of ~tl' rice money, amI should he eoutent 
with it without asking the interest on it also, 

Mr. KlI.mat aske!l 118 what we propose to do with the interel>t on the Gold 
Standard Reserve and with t.he 3 croreR interellt on tIle Paper Currency 
ReserYe !lecurities, The fOl'mer interc"t of COlll'!1e . goes to the G,oJd 
Standard Reserve it ... elf, tht-latter by the law passed last September will 
go to tlJe .. eduction of OUl' unbacked Curreney BillFl. I can.l'elieve 

"&l.o Mr. Spencc'lI mind of the dou.llt he e pre~eci in rogalu to our . . , 
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ew6M.nge t1'8n!laCtionR with t.he War Office. These ure adjusted entirely 
at the cnrrent fR,tes of the 'day. He asks 1l!1 to amortise the S, per c~nt. 
loan. Now, Sir, with regard to that, I can only inform thl) HOlllie at thiA-, 
.. -tage that we hl1ve agreed to moot t~ ll.lrbl on the ~l1h oci and t,) Ree what stepii 
mn be taken to improve our -.~~ pel' cent IlCcuritit>fl. For the preRent, I 
(lltn promise no more tha.n t.hat. He sngl,relolte<l thll.t we "hollld return 
to our former rractice of inveioting 1\ moiety of our Paper Cunelwy Re.erve 
in railw3.YIO. 'rherc WlII', Sir, a t.ime up to about lS9() or lS97 when we hl\ll 
42 per e'ent. of our reRerveH in lIur Ilwn ! l)e1 ritie~, hut at t,he time when t~I . 
broke out, we only had 1 () eror0S in 01" own 1'It'(!ul'ities, againl'lt a totnl not.e ' 
iMfJ11e of. 7[,. I w,'l1ld refer him to our di!«'UMsinnR 011 the Paper CurraJ)(,Y 
Act of ll\lrt Septemher j it wall then decided t.~ limit our illveh1:ments- in 
Pill' 'o"'n Het:!uritiefl to 2() (~rorel'. 'ro exl'coo thnt figure would 1'l'qllire the 
alt.eration of a law whieh WM. I t.hink, lI.cuepu,clat the time 3.H a Round and 
fI'ftitable diMpolI.'ll of Ollt' paper cl 1 renr.~' reRe_e invcr-;tments. One other point 
Sir Jam!letjee Jeejeebhoy tl~ ted that the l.ondon mnne,--market mig-ht, he 
more ~enerl.)n II to liM in the matter of 103n!!, beCfl.1\l;e we had fll.rge funru.there 
h ~h WI' gave mit from time to time on loan to the market. I think 

that he hM in hill mimI recolledioDII of IL eontrov0f1l)' of lIome years ngo. 
At aU events, I ~ll lVt," that at preAeJlt we keep in London little more than 
tiD-monev; our ullual mlsneeR thert: are not. more than 4 or ~, million, and 1 
do not tl;ink there hiulloeen a time in the!;e twelve monthR when 0111' balnllCcli 
have ~n greater than six. 'Vith the corll¢allt demand on the Secretary of -
State for enrrent parmenbl, that leaves "ery little margin for making loaDlI to 
the London money-mal'ket. 

l"ow, Sir, as regard .. the IlJ.rger qUeKtion of exchallge which hat; been 1'10 
mueb debated in' th'e (;Oul'~ of this discussion. )rany critil'''' have not ooeepted 
my I'laim, tihat ol1r own exdlange poli(·.r""ha.."1 lIot been rellponsihle for the 
P1'eAeJlt trade depreHHion, for the preRelil. CXCe8f1 of importR, for t.he present 
defect in exportH. )Ir .. Ta.mnll.d&H in particular,-and I think he found 
flUpport from ~Ir. Shahani and am certaUl that. he did from Mr. Shahbuddin 
-told 118 tha'fi our artiticial ratl>. 'Of exehange hall ham~red e~port. Well, Sir, 
thi1l ill a ma.tter of opillio.n. Hilt in o1'(ler that the Houl'lc may fnl'm a ellrref"i; 
opinion. I would like it to I'emember that Jlefore the Currency Committee 
reported the rate of exC'hange was already ~. -it!. and that wheu' Kilver IIllbse-
quently rose, e:rehange must &lmoFlt incvitahly han? rillCn in an~f l~e. The 
retlpoJlllibility tInt!! cannot he entirely nurH. There waR It high rate at t,he time 
that we adopted our policy. and that would inevitably have been followt..>d hy 
even a higher rate even if that poliey had nnt heen adoptpAl. Mr .• JamnadlL!I tolCl 
UI also tlmt nur anticipationR that the balance (If trade would remain in ollr 
favnur W&H shared by no. one; he told UII indeed tha.t we werc fully warned to 
the l'ontrary. He told _ UII, in partiouJar, that Mr. Dalal had lin warnet! UII. 
Well, Sir, I took the trouble after hearing- his llpeech to. look np the Minnrity 
Report again, and I should be very grateful to him if he were to point out the 
passage in question, fnr it haR t.."SCa.ped my fIeIIort~h. J helieve there wall a ene~ , 
opinion in India that we were in fnr a trade boom which would last for a good 
twelve monthl!; if warnings were delivered to us at the time regarding the 

. e,~~en. na.ture of the pr~lIperity which we MW before us, tb~n they were I&-
ffttt· and rare that, 1 am alftlold, they escaped not only our .ttentinn, but that of 
JIJ<N4 other people. Now what are the real facti! regardiftg wha.t tIOme Honour .. 

. '.we )I.mbe .. Jlere 'ave eaUed the 8XtJha.Dge muddle? )fr.S/Cham-

• 
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'vent, further and applitJ<l an tlXprOfoU'lion of whieh we heard a. good deal Rome time 
ago, )1I,mely, 'organiHed loot/ Well. Sir, if Mr. S.'Chamnad wi!lhes to \llie that 
exprell!!ionagain, I would r--trongly lL(ivil!e him to look up the answer I gave 
to A question hi(~h a.n HOlnourable Mf'mber Pitt me tW(, or t,hl'etl days· ago, 
and rt'Jl,ll ()8.refl1Uy through the name!! of thegentlmell who hastened to 
profit by this • lII·ganiAA(lloot.' J Rce, Sir, my Honourable friends from 
.Bombay Appredate the mealliug of .my allwuoll! But the question I ha.vtt 
t;et myself, a.nd propol'le to !tllswer JlOW is this; what hM been the effect of 
wha.t has heen called t.he ex(:hll.lI.ge muddle, Oil the budget of thiH year? I am 
not. talking .of its; (!trHt~t on Ollr sterling' re!lOUl'ces, nor of its etICI,1; on our 
(l4)mmitmentJol for the fqtme. I aRk what has Leen its effect, 'Oil the budget of 
tIll' }lfPf.1tmt year, hee811t;e it ill the presellt year's hudget .011 which. we are 
1l()W dehating and itl~ which we have to deal. A. great deal of pre-
judic·e h. been ereated throughout" the t:ountr.r,-l am not going 
to eharge I\ny llltrtieular Jlember of this H.outole with thill--but a. great 
-d~l of ) e u it~c  hll.ll hoon create\l by statements that we ha.ve 10lit a vallt 
number of ernrell by ~Uill  OUI' R.evel'se Council Bills, alld have a large 
deficit ill COIl8e lllen(~C, Well, 1 want to put tha.t to the test. How much 
additional taxation haye we been obliged to I'l"OpOBeno~' Oil &Ceount of wlm.t 
!'lOme o~ our frientl!! def.lcrihed as our miRtakes in regard to selling Reverse 
ConncilR? IJet me take the items. You have i)! erores of lOAA on exchange. 
'rhat of (~ourr e is lIot dne in any way to our ReverllQ COUlwil pol ~y. That 
merely repre9CllttoI the t\,(·tullol (!ORt that w.e anticipate ·we shall have to meet 
in sending money Iloine. ·We may, II.B ~b. Spence says, ha.ve under-eRtimated 
the (!Ollt, hut the ('ost will not he ill any dil'ed; wa..v due to what we did last 
year. 'rhen yon have 2! el'orell increase in intel'e~t chargeR owing to the largar 
iRl!ue of 'l'"relUl1ll"Y Hillll t.o the Paper Cuneney Reserves, and :3 (-,rorel'! 10sII owing 
to the ear-marking of illtere ... t on Paper CUl'I"ency Reyerve. in e tment.~ to 
the dillcharge of (ml' TreaRUl'Y Rillr< u;sued t.o the Paper Currency. Now 
little, 1 will not RlLy none, but v8ry lit.tle of tha.t can be attributc..>d to OUt' 
selling of R.everse Couneil BiIlli. Thill 108s is due mwnly to ottr canying out 
the Currency Cnmmittee'R recommendatioJl1I ill another matter, that ill, 
the subRtjtution of Indian Trel\lmry Bills for Britiflh Treasury Bills and the 
Mr-marking of the intel'ellt to the reduction of created securities. The only· 
pOliioll of ne1o:t year's deterioration whieh ea.n be attl'ihlltedto the Revol"so 
COllllcil limll l'oli(·y is the illtel"e~t 011 t.hat, portioll of the iSfllJe of Iudia.n 
'rroollury Bi1I~ to the Papor Currency Reserve whieh e1o:<'eeds the deti('ielll'Y 
in the reserve due to the re-valuaftion. 'l'hat, I Imhmit, ill,an accurate .,tate-
ment of the easc. 'Well, Sir, that lo~  may come to a.bout. H, h1kh" a yea.r 
at mo ... t, perhll'llHR little ICHM. 

Therefore, I would ailk Honoul"able Memberll horo and their friond!,; outside, 
when t,hey hear peoplc talk of the'war in which Government has throw/1 
crOl't'S of' rnpees into the sea, and adding the implication that bee.amle we 
ha.ve thrown these milHom, of I"Upee~ into the sea, Wtl mu"t lmve to tax the 
t'Olllltty heavily for it,-if they hear sllch inllinnations,.1 beg that they will 
I!tamp them !til incon·ert. 

So far I haye been dealing largely with qutlstiony of eontroVt}ft;y, a.ud 
l)oints of difference ariRing out of the a.eceptance of the Cunency Committee'li. 
policy and our manner of trying to make thll.t policy effective. The vital question 
to many Members however iN ra.ther thi.; wbat. baa been the elect of that 
policy &.Iter' an on tM rdel'<'aJ1tile community? What dul we do to help th., • 

• • 
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importers ill the difficulties in which they are now in\'olveci? I think that the 
mercantile community, whose views were expressed by Mr. Price, found perll&pil 
at the same time their fullest exponent in Mr. l\{anmohaudaR Rar.mji. 
Mr. Bamji strongly deprecated the me of certain expl'eflllions which occurred 
in the speech which I made on the 1st of March. He said that I had 
attacked Indiam commeroial morality. ~o , Sir, I have never attacked Indian 
commercial morality, and nothing that I said on that occasion could juatify 
the allfle11;ion that I had done so. What I did _y W&II, that commercial 
morality in my opinion would forbid wholesale repudiation.. I added that if 
there were wholeSale repudiation it would affect India/s international credit. 
I bold to both those statementii and it iii not nec.!efI!I&ry for Mr. Ramji to 
remind UII tbat the credit of India'R merchants stands as high as that of any 
mercbantli in the world. I will not adroit that I attaoked or meant -to atta<lk 
the morale of India'lI merchantR; for I am well aware of the high morality 
that prevails in the best commercial circles in this collntrv, and Rhould not 
seek to disparage it. I am glad of one thing at all eventll, i.e., that 
Mr. Manmohandas Raroji ru.s repudiated a suggestion tbat was made to 
GOvernment, namely, that Government itself, in other WOrd8, the general 
tax-payer should bear the 10fl8ell of the ditterence in exchange owing to the 
fact that Government has not made good its policy and has thereby led 
importers into entering into large bargains which they cannot uow oomply 
with. Let.i the Houl4e should misunderstand anything that haM buen said on 
the subject, I (leI6re to aM that that propORal W&iI not put forward ill II. 
Resolution placed before the ANsociated Chambers of Commerce. I under-
stood him (perbaJIA incorrectly) to liAy that he had noticed that I had thought 
fit to attend a meeting of the Associated Cham hers of Commerce and, Sir •. 
if I did think tit to do S('I, I have 110 doubt that there are a good JOallY 
commercial men who will agree that it iR a good thing tha.t Go.,ernment, 
purblind and hidden away in the cloilltel'oo reces!1e8 of Delhi and Simla., 
should send Members down to attend sucb Conferences. The proposal as I 
_y was 1I0t put forward to by one of the Chambers of Commer('t!,. 
but was mentioned to the Conference all ha.ving heen recommended by the 
Sat l'taraill Association of Karachi. I gather that Mr. Price, who alIiO IIpoke 
on the _me 8hhject, ill in a.cool·d with Mr, Ramji in repudiating that 
proposal . . 

Xr. E. L. Price: Sir, I never heard of the Ruggetltion itefore. 

The Honourable Xr. W .•. Hailey: I am sorry, Sir, if I introduced 
Mr. PriceJs name; -if he baR hitherto not heard of the pro~l, then if when 
he gets back to Karaci&i that propoMl ill put . before him, r feel 1 shall find 
a.nother siipporter. . 

Repudiating then this suggestion, Mr. Manmohandas Ramji put forward 
his own remedy. He suggested that we should convene a committee whioh 
would represent both'shippers and importers and IlhouId 8l.'ek from them a 
solution of the present difficultiea, W'eat difficulties which everybody 8A;know-
ledges w exist. The preflent difficulties between theimporterll and tiw 
home . • . • ' 

Kr •• anmohaDdal Ramji: If I may be allowed to say <llle woro about., 
it, I ~e er asked tb" Government to call a commi1ltee. I eaid we attempted 
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to a~  the Chamhar of Comnwrce to come to some arrangoment, In my first 
statmnent I said that we had not approached Government and would not 
approaell GOV(,1'lllnent, 

The Honourable Ir. W. iI. Hailey: I am sOl'ry Sir, if I miliUllderstood 
the HOlloumble Membel' and 1 uan then very easily pas!; from tha.t point, for 
I feel that from him I havt' support in the belief that direct action by Govern-
JUent (~o llcl not very profitably be taken in tha.t cOlJuection, Mr. Price, Sir, 
a.ppeu.l~l to us in feeling tOl'ms to do what 'te (:ould to set this unhappy 
position right. Now, Sir, 1 was moved, and no one could help being- moved, 
by that appeu.l. N-I 1 say tha.t if we could "ee any remedy, if \re (~ould 
tlee any solution, in any action that we ourselveN could ta.ke, we should do our 
haHt. to adopt it? It ill only beca.U!1e we ha.ve not ourselves seen any 
immediate solution for the present tmdc depresllioll in a.ny II.L>tion that 
Governm.mt could take, that we have decided that fOl' the present we 
must remain inactive. I admit that it is not a happy conclu8ion, or one 
which we can welcome. But Ml'. ~rice put before Ull definite and concreto 
propolalA. He does not believe in any system of international credit. lIe 
believes, however, that we could restore the position by removing the rebiric,,: 
tioD8 on the export of food-grains. Now, Sir, the House is already aware 
from debates thai have taken place in the Couneil, that the restrictions on 
the export of riee at a.ll events are little mora than nominal. As regards the· 
restl'iction on the export of wheat, I would remind the l:!ouse that in a Como: 
munique issued by us we announced that we would anow not more thq 
450,000 tona to go out before the 31st of March, and therefore we have felt 
ourllelves bound to maintain that restriL-tion up to that da.te. If the Honout·- . 
able Member can do anything to convince the urban interest that restric-
tions on the export of food-grains a.re a bad thing to India, let me tell him 
that . he would have a suppolter in the Finance Depa.rtment. }<'Ol' the 
restriction is not a financial one at all, Sir, it was imposed purely for a.dminis-
trative purposes. Then, Sir,. he wotJld ra-intl'Oduce the tax on silver. I only 
want the 1Iouse to rl..'II.lise that strong as was MI'. Price's condemnation of 
the evil effect of the free import of "ilver in weakening our exchange, its 
ACtual effect on the ba.lanoe of trade is not so gl.'tlat aR the warmth of his 
oondemnation would-lead one to suppo"e. In the month of January, the 
import was valued at only 7H la.khs of rupellS. I cannot believe that 
78 lakhs of rupees would have any permanent or pronounclld effect on the 
balance of trade. If the import goes on, however, it is cleal' that it might 
have a very real effe<.i on the ba.lance of trade; and I should then have to go 
down to Bombay, which has always been a very strong advocat.e for the 
free import of silver, and which resents our touching in any way the pre-
oiou8 meta.ls,-I should have to go down to Bombayand ask them whethet 
they thought it waft advisllble to l'a-introduce the tax 01\ silver. Then, finally, 
it is suggested tha.t Wll Ilhould remove the export. duty on hides and tea. • 
1'hat is a proposal which has found an answering echo, Sir, from Mr. Spence 
and Mr. PickfOl·d. I shall say little about that export duty hel'e,because 
other occasions will arise in the com'Fle of the budget deba.tes. I would 
only remind the House here that it would cause a. gap of about a. crore and .. 
half of 1'l1pee8. It may be true, HJI Mr. Pickford says, tba.t we are unduly 
optimistic in hoping to get that revenue this year from hides and tea. i but 
the immediate point for m~ is that something. up to a c.rore and a half of 
rupees would disappear from the budget and would have to be made up soma-
how. • 

• 
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~o , Sir, 1 ('()1ne to unllther imPol'hnt question, also a qne"iioll, which 

has h~li a great dea.l t'ommented Oil br men highly qualified to speak ~lU tht' 
Imhjed ill this House, I mean 0111' provil+ioll for raiiwa.."H in the coming rear. 
Sil' I ~ran  CI~rt.el', Ill) doubt" ""ieeJ the uuivel'Na1 opinion of the Pl'eHidencv-
tflwns, "hen be r4lid thllt: Olll' propo>,als Il\'t' elltil·cl." inadl!(pllttc t~, meet. t.b\" 
presfung demllondl'l for Capit!ll expenclitlll'c 011 rail wa nol. 'l'hat is ("ertaillh- th(. 
"iew which hlt~ be611 lal'gd,\' lw.ld in the Prl~,.; . !t i" till' "iew w.hieh· ha. ... 
been Pl'eRSOO upon us hy tll!:! Cbamhcl'!; of ClIlIlIUOI'CC. I d" n(lt, I rna,' 
say, agret! wit.h all Sir Frank: Carler'H tigUl'CII. He haM t,old us tlmtwc had 
never a(te<1 "l' tn flbl! re('ollllJlen<intion of tlw Madre.' Committel: that 
Wl' Khould spend 1 ~ million!! a ,\'car. Hut in lIH:i-H OUI' hudgtlt WllH 
12* ~nillion", followed hr. ~n appropriation in 1I~ I S-H) of I H miUiollR 
and m ] 9 H ~() of 21 lIulhon.t. He hopOO that Wl' would IlOt reduc~ 
that IImall pro i!olio~ of 1 [, millions wbid. ij; put; in tht' hudget. I '"'~ nC) 
reason wh,\' we "lIouid do 80; if the HO\IHe l\l'Cept); the provision, notbing 
short of' Ii national <'Illamitv floollld make it nt't'etltllll'\' to remO\'e it. ,\M we 
oUNleln'!l rceogni!le, it ill not Ii magnioc-ent provimOJl fOl' milwa.viI; but 1 
muRt again put to the Hotlll6 the diftioult.\· of milling fresh lIum" of O&pital 
money on a large 1IC&1e unl~ we are prepa.red to par exorhitant ratt!II for it. 
I must again put to it. &fI I had to put fu it in the COUnle of the debate 
on Mr. Ran achariar'~ motion the other ~ , the' effect which ncb & 

mea..'mre would have on our 3 and 3i per cent, l18('uritiel> and therefort', 
on the immediate credit of the Government in itH 101Ul mal'ktJt. For too. 
pret<etlt, therefore, I can Mee 110 chan('e that we IIhould be illite to inct'el\.fle 
that 811m of 15 million t. 

I. h&ve been dealing with loal1ll. 'fhat bring!! me ttl IUlothel' '"t .~
gestioll put. forward to-day, a tmggetltion whidl I hope hall made the 
61ood' ('urdle of every l40und and orthodox thinker in tlu~ AlI8embly. 
It. is the propolllll that inl!tead of tr.\·ing to' make our R('('Ount!l 1I<]1l11.1·(> 
tbis year either by reducing our ex pellditlll'c (lr by illcreaKihg O'Ilr re ~"ue 
we should meet our immediate obligations bl' a loan. I hlwe alread,' 
O'ivl'n to the IIoliHe the l'eILfIOl1l1 wnl' I think we IIhOllld 1I0t raise even 
for produl'tive purJIOMe8 a larger loan thiUl that whidl I have pilleed in the 
Bnd.,,<ret., and those reaHons, of COllt'll(', I1.pply with even greater force againRt 
any e t~D8ion of our loan programme, in order to meet recurring expen-
diture. H, as a matter of fad, we were not HU(''C8flllfu] in extending Ol1r 
loan, then W6 should he obliged to lIupplement the deficit In' Treallu\,\' nmll, 
in other W01-dtl, hy adding to our floating debt, and if we' could not miMe 
'.1'reasury Billa, we should have to t'e8Ort to printing un1:acked (!lIrreney l'Iotetl. 
I had ventured to hope, that, on March bt I had put fOl'Wllrd the atgumentM 
against any nch unsound a.nd unhealthy way out of 0111' difficlIltiell with mfficient 
force &Del empbaHill to prevent MUch IIllggestionJi being repeated. May I &flit Mr. 
Sircar and Mr. Shabani, what, if we attempt to meet our diflicultie!f 
by loan now, what we ar~ going to do next year? Y ou .ma~  make lIome 
retrenchment j but that cannot meet the whole calle; and If rou artl gmng 
year after ycar to meet deficits by loan, yon are adopting" co\tf8e whicli 
you would not follow in your own. domeHtic finance, nor in yottr 'private 
bwrille&& finance. I maintain that you are not jUKtified in urging Go"ern-
ment. reaponlJlole all it ill for the ('n~ral finance , of this vaflt country atld all 
that this implies, to adopt A courllC wbieh you would rightly consider 
unsound in your priv .. te coneerns. 
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N ow, Sir, 1 ha 't~ !lpokell at some length, OOl'IlUIIC 1 have be~n anxious to meet 
the l)()illt~ that hu\'e hetlll rait;ed hI' Ulany Honourable Members, But the Hout;e' 
il:i entitk-d to ~top lIle with a definite quelltioll. It ill entitled to HfW, 'You 
Lave h(·/\"d what. we had to t<ay 011 thc !mbjed of your prop0t!oo exPenditure 
and the argllllwllt.1l Wt' han~ Ulled agninlolt your pro~ hu,ation j what 
lUI' ,\'011 now going to do :- Are you going b.) I'educe your militAry hudget'?' 
Art· you going to Cllt down military and civil expenditure sufficientl,': to make 
it unneecIlt'Ury to proeccd with your !il'heme for if1(,l'tmHed ta.xIltioll, 01' at all 
en·lI.... to refIlIee (,oT1Joildd'aJ,h' n,llI' t;t'hemc for illt'rcllJ'ed taxation?.' I 
3PJ)1'e:iate fully the fad that, n;ul;y items of oU\' IH'OPOf;OO taxation h:we llCtll\ 
oJlPoHt'd in the delJate iu (hi" HOIlJoie, I u.ppl'ecillb~ OUtt .our 1'I'OpoMalw ill rli!l'ard 
to tt.e !o;l\1'talo:, fo;() far ItS it eIllLrll.(·es tirewood, fodder and fllel, are lIot in ra:ollr. 
1 r('aiit'e that our prol'o!;8.ls in regard to postage ha"l~ met with !;trolw 
criticiJoiDl, There iH, on the other hand, ext'ept in t eta.ih~, little opl'o"iti()~ 
towllrdll the propoMe<l incren~e in tariffl'. 1. do not .think that the How;\! can 
ask that I "hould ~ e all immediate UIlMWel' to-<iay 01~ the questioll 'of what 
imolediaW at1;ioJl we "hall take. 1'~ e have, ill the firllt place; b., awa.it tbe 
rtlSults of t.he lIU1uerous. Ilmendments of which 1\'e have, re<.!eived 1I0tice in 
regard to the demands for graut.; that ill to I'a)", we, 1\1Ult to get through the 
, supply' t;tage fin.t of all, a.nd!iCe how faT our proposals for expenditure 
will "bind the vot.es of the Assembly, It iN olll~' wheu we hayC finished with 
demit lids for li\rlllltK, that we can be iu a position to ma.ke 1t·1I aUllounceUltmt to 
the House Ill' to tlw effect of thellC votes on our Pl'0l)()H8,h~ for taxation. 
'l'hat, Sir, il' nl\" answer to that immediate questioll. . . 

I must now detain the HouJoie no longer, I am be~in in  to feel t.hat I 
perhapH ",t.amd before HllI to-day in Il double capacity, ". hell I MllOke on March 
1Ht. 1 WaH onl)-' the Finance :Member. But my faDli~y, who I am glad to say, 
keep" me up to <late in tile!>c matter!', inform!> me that a ne ~paper has Htated 
HillCt' then that, I urn the "enemy of rnl1.11kind.' Now, Six<; I do not re !e l~ 
PreHs eritieisJfls, for I 1111 \'e alwaYIl found l11,n;el£ that thfly i'uppl.v one with 
just that touch of humour which is lIe( ~ry t(.l carl)- olle through the 
1!0metimcI! dull rontine of official life. But I mind it the le!;to!, on this occasion, 
beeauHc. the House haH not approached this Budget, nor We I1H itH author, 
ill at aU the "'tine i'pirit. 'l'he HouHe hllH approal·hed the Budget ill a spirit 
hi ~h I am glad and })r(H1d to welcome. If I refer to the matter at all, it 

ill oul" heeause I have detedro ollt!<ide thif; Chamber, and I think once or 
twice 'alHo in thil! Chamber, a ,mggeHtioll that We on o{lr side were not HOrn" 

to be able topia{.'e upon thi" Hou~e their Hhare of the respoJlllibilit" what 
lome here havll called this gloomy and ull~tir.iactory Budget. Now, 'Sir, if 
anybod~' here in this HOIlHe really f~lH this, I say that it wOl1.lcl show 
a \et<J;I. generouH spirit thau I haye heen ll~et1 tomed to find in this House, 
'We the reprel4entatiws of Ooverument here are not able to diHl'ociate oUf'llelYell in 
any way from the Legilllature i, which we lIit and for whORe support we must 
now look. It is bec8W1e we feel thil1, that we hate been perfectly frank with 
the HOllse, perfectly frank and perfectly hOlle!1t. We have' put forward a 
Budget which "We' . believe to be honest throughout, hOJlest iu its attempt t(} 

take a broad view of our difficulties, honest in its attempt to keep down fresh 
expenditure for t.he Ilt'el'lent yea\', hone"t in its attempt to place the burden 
on the shoulder" that can best bear it. I ~y that we lll",e done our best to 
be honest with YOll ; and I protellt againllt any suggeRtiou that we can now take 
up "nr attitude which would disllociate our interests from your!!. I rea.l.i!le, Sir, 
tbli.i there may he many points in which this Hou ~ will differ from till 

• to 
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in regard to taxation. There mar be points in regard to which they may 
desire to curt..il ourexpcnditure. But I ca.n only hope that as Carlyle onee 
finely said, though the diffel'enc,e between us may ramain, it will remain ,at. 
difference of opinion GUll' J..,et no one believe foran instant that our objective 
and your objective in thiS or any othel' matter is, or can he, different. 

Rao Bahadur T. Rangachariar: Ma.y I point out, Sir, with reference 
to the statement of the Honourable Mr. Hailey as to the figures for voted 
and non-voted on J>at,O"e 123, we find that 24 cron~fl 55 lakhs are submitted to 
yote and 104 crores ,and 13 lakhs are not submitted to vote. 

Ir. A. V. V. Aiyar: May I draw attention, Sir, 'to the footnotel' on 
pages 116 and 117 of the Budget Statements which show that there are large 
items of expenditure inclusive of 56 crores on account of working expenlld 
of railways which are shown as voted a.nd appear as deduction from revenue. 
H these items are taken into account, the ftgures quoted by the Honourable 
Mr. Hailey are quite correct. 

Tbe Assembly theD adjourned tm Wedneeday, the 9th Marcb 1921. 
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